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Soviets Set 
Off Third
Nuclear Blast

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The Atomic Energy Commie- 

eion announced today that the Soviet Union had detonated 
• third nuclear device in its current series.

The AEC said the latest explosion was "in the low 
to intermediate range."

A  spokesman said in answer to questions that the 
test was conducted "in the same general area" as the 
first two, and that it was set off in the atmosphere.

# • • •

Kennedy Leaves Door 
Open For Nuclear Plan
WASHINGTON (AP)-President 

Kennedy held the door open Tues
day for Soviet,acccotance of his 
proposal to ban nuclear weapons 
testing in the atmosphere despite 
the Soviet Union’s Monday explo
sion of a nuclear device, her sec
ond test in four days.

The new shot in Central Asia 
was anoouaced by Dr. Glenn T. 
Seaborg, chairman of the Atomic 
Energy Commission. Seaborg said 
it had a force "in the low Idloton 
range’* and was fired in the at
mosphere.

Administration officials said 
here the development could net 
be regarded as ‘ ’encouraging” to 
UB. and British hopes that Russia 
would accept the proposed test 
ban Umitatiaa. Nevortbelau. the

White House and State Department 
delcared the new explosion was 
not an answer to the proposal.

At Hyannis Port, Mass., Ken
nedy, taking a Labor Day week
end reat, ^  short a endse on 
Nantucket sound to return to his 
headquarters when word of the 
AEC report reached him. Andrew 
Hatcher, assistant White House 
press secretary, then said the 
United States ^11 hopM that the 
propoeed restriction will be ac
cepted by Soviet Premier Khrush
chev.

In Washington, the State Depart
ment took the tame position and 
Press Officer Joeeph Reap de
clared the latest &viet nuclear 
detonation ’’appears to be an un- 
rclctod e\ent in view of the time 
dement.”  *

Congress Planning 
A  Heavy Schedule

WASHINGTON (AP)-Congre« 
plans to tackto more work this 
week than it has in any full month 
this ssaalon.

Spurring this hoavy load ia the 
prospect ef Hnal adioummcnl by 
the end of next we^.

RiUa in\’olving nppropriationt af 
billioaa of doUart, lindtod aasiil- 
ance for achoola, and a wida 
range ef other aublecU are on the 
dockets of both tha Uoust and 
Senate.

Some of them are oootrmeraial 
anough to stir up several days’ 
debate each under normal condi- 
tiona.

But condltioas aren't oormal 
BOW. When ad)oununent fever 
arts in Congress can get a lot of 
work done in little time.

Both branches plan to pass a

Klan Hollers 
'Police State'
ATLANTA (AP) -  A Jeering 

group surrounded a car contain
ing Police Chief Herbert Jenkins 
during a legregation rally apan- 
aored by the Ku Klux Han, ap
parently in the belief be was an 
PBI agent.

About SS persons clustered 
around Jenkins' car Monday night 
wniie a larger band half a block 
away in West Atlanta was pro
testing the arrest of a man iden
tified as Roy E. Frankhauser Jr. 
of Reading. Pa., on ehar^  of 
assaulting an officer wid disturb
ing the peace.

Additional police officers pushed 
through the gathering and cleared 
the way. The police chief and the 
reporter drove off and the crowd 
dimeraed

Grand Dragon Calvin P. Craig 
compared Atlanta to a police 
state.

Police Car 
Damaged
Srt. Jack Hackney of the Big 

Spring PoUce Department was 
taken to Cowper Hospital and 
Clinic following an accidwt at the 
intersection of Third and Gregg at 
f:9Q p.m. Monday. He recwved 
some cuts gnd bruises, and waa in 
shock, requiring sedation. He waa 
pinned in the police car for sev
eral minutes.

The officer was taking two Latin 
Annerican malas to a hospitA] fol
lowing a cutting scrape in which 
both were in ju^.

Driver of a car traveUng west 
on Third(U8 W) was WeldM Eu
gene Stanley, SS, Midland. Sgt. 
Hadcncy, according to threo wH- 
nesses, had his btfoking red light 
and hit siren operating as he en
tered the intersection.

The police car invotved was a 
recently purchased department 
car. R was the third police cn*. 
involved in an aeddant in IMl.

Damage to the Stanley ear Iras 
eatimatad at ISS7.n. and to the 
p o ^  vahicto at IIS7.4I

scaled-down school aid bill, now 
that hope has been abandoned for 
a more comprebeaaire program 
advocatad by Proaident K en^y. 
The modified maasure would con
tinue federal help far public 
■choels ia areaa where there has 
beea a baavy influx of federal 
werkera and would renew tha stu
dent ioao program. The Houaa 
vote on the arhoal bill ia art for 
Wednesday, the Senate's for 
Thursday.

The House may pass today a 
bill appropriating IS.3S7.SOO for tha 
foreign aid program. It hopea to 
follow through on Thuriday with 
a muHiblllion-dollar appropriation 
bill for federal public works proj
ects. Except for a final catch-all 
measure, they are the last two 
money bills ef the seesion.

The school bill tops a list of M 
moaaures on Wedmnday's Houae 
program. Mast are of secondary 
nature.

Before tackling Its own achool 
bill Thursday, tha Senate will con
sider a meaaure creating a feder
al departmaot of orfaan affairs.

Friday's main attraction in the 
Senate ia a Mexican farm labor 
meaaure, followed on Saturday by 
tha achedulad start of debate over 
changing the rules to nuike It eas
ier to prevent fUibuaters. The fil- 
ibualer argument might last a 
week or longer.

"We might he able to finish by 
the 14th or ISth of September,” 
Democratic Laader Mike Mans
field of Montana toid the Senate 
last week.

“ If we can get the proper co- 
operatioo from the other body,” 
Republican Leader Charles A. 
Halleck of Indiana told the House, 
the middle of next week should 
bring adjournment

Chiefs Argue 
On Red Complaint
BERLIN (AP)-Sovirt and U.S. 

commandants argued at a meet
ing today over a Communist com
plaint that could heighten the Red 
threat to West Berlin's air com
munications.

MaJ. Gen. Albert Wateon II, 
the U.S. commandant, aturply 
contradicted a charge by Col. 
Andrei I. Solovyev, that Ame^ 
can officials supported West Ber
liners who tried to interfere with 
a ckr taking Soviet officers to the 
four-power air safety center.

Gen. Watson "emphatically 
stated these aHegatkms were 
based on erroneous information 
and that every precaution was be
ing taken to enforce law and or
der in the U.S. sector,”  the U,S. 
general's office said.

Suspwet Admits 
Sloying Of Girl

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Police 
■aid early today that a Junk truck 
driver signed a statement admit
ting the rape-alaying of a young 
girl.

Shy Velma Locano. t. waa raped 
and strangled in her bed Aug. M 
as a younger brother slept near
by.

Efraim de la Garxa, oaa of the 
officers assigned to the case, said 
a Puerto Rican, SI, confened to 
the attack and slgBed a stataoMat.

Envoys Fear 
Russia Plans 
Terror Drive
GENEVA (AP) — Western diplo

mats at the Geneva test ban con- 
ferance (ear the Soviet Union 
may be about to unleash a cam
paign of nuclear terror to intimi- 
u te the world's unconunitted na
tions.

They said Monday’s meeting of 
the conference left little hope 
that the Kremlin will accept the 
laat-minute proposal by the Unit
ed States and Britain to ban all 
nuclear explosiona in the atmos
phere w ith^ any special control 
machinery.

U.S. delegate Chartoa C. Stelle 
and Sir Michael Wright of Brft- 
ain gave Semyon K. Tsarapkin, 
their Soviet counterpart at the 
conference, until next Saturday 
to reply to the Western offer. The 
implicatioa was that the M-year- 
old conference would collapse un
less Moscow showed sonne inter
est in the proposal.

Tsarapkin’s initial reply indi
cated a Soviat rejection. He read 
into the record the 6.00Q-word 
Soviet statement issued last 
Thursday explaining Moscow'! 
reaaooa for resuming tests.

ANSWER
“Careful scrutiny of it (the 

statement),”  T^rapkin said, 
“will show the Soviet answer to 
the statements which were made 
by the Weatem powera today.”

Western diplomats stressed that 
Moscow's decision to resume test
ing. and the nuclear blasts in Si
beria that foUowed, made K plain 
that the Soviet Union is no longer 
out to woo the nonaligned coun
tries over to Moecow’s position on 
testing.

They said Soviet Prenuer 
Khrushchev may instead decide 
to stage a gigantic nuclear blast 
in outer space to underscore hit 
recent threats that his nuclear 
superbombs ran be delivered by 
Soviet rockets to any point on the 
globe

Theee diploroata say the Soviet 
government may think Mich a 
demonstratKxi of Communist pow
er would stampede the nonaligned 
nations into bdnging overwhelm
ing pressure on the Weetem Al
lies to give the Soviets their de
mands oa Germany and Berlin 
rather than risk a worid-devaatat- 
ing nuclear war.

WONT JOIN
Weatem diplomats in Geneva 

generally do not believe the West 
win Join hi a audear armaments 
race ia the immediate future

They point to President Ken
nedy’s recent statement that he 
considers the U.S. nuclear areen- 
al auffirient to repel, or retaliate 
against, any Soviet nuclear ag
gression.

Fraare waa not a party to the 
new Western offer but is expect
ed to go along with K if the So
viets agree. French have al
ready announced that their pro
gram of testa above ground ia fin
ished.

The United States and Britain 
have already aaked for a debate 
on the teal ban issue in the U N. 
General AseemMy opening two 
weeks from today. Weatem diplo
mats here feel the United States 
and Britain stand to lose little by 
delaying new weapon teats a few 
more months white the issue is 
debated in New York

JFK Returns 
To Washington
WASHINGTON (AP)-Presktoot 

Kennedy returned to Washington 
today from a weekend on Cape 
Cod, Mata., and plunged immedi
ately into conferences on U.S. 
atomic policy in the li^ t of the 
Soviet Union's new testing of nu
clear devices.

He called Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara and Dr. 
Glenn T. Seaborg. chairman of 
the Atomic Energy Commitsioo, 
to meet with him at the White 
Houae.

The President’s plane landed at 
Andrews Air Force Base in near
by Maryland at 10;S1 a.m., after 
a M-minute flight.

Russians Senfence U.S. 
Tourist On Spy Charge
BIBLE FUND  

PAST $1,100

Tha number of persona and 
groups supporting the high 
school Bible Class Fund quick
ened somewhat today, and the 
total pushed above' the tl.lOO 
mark. This was Just under 
one-third of the amount needed 
from volunteer contributions.

If you would like to help 
and keep the ball rolling, mail 

•or send gifts to the Herald. 
Checks should be made pay
able to the Bible Cluss Fund.

Latest donors were;
Ruth Class, Park Meth

odist .........  $10 00
Ira J. Schantx ............  SOO
Louise Horton lo.OO
Hr. and Mrs. Shelby G.

Read ...... 35 00
David Read ............  $.00
Harvesters (Ttaas, First

Baptist ................   is.oe
Mrs. Granville Hahn . . .  10.00 
Prev. acknowledged $1,039.19 

Total $1,199.11

Paper-Back 
Texts Studied
AUSTIN (AP»—A special study 

of paper-back text books by the 
State Board of Educatloo it on.

The board authorised Monday 
”■ survey to determine the fi
nancial savings and the practica
bility of the use of paper back 
text books in the public schools 
of Texas ”

T7>e board also
Approved a planned inatruc- 

tional program that will require 
an pu^ls who mter the ninth 
grade at or aftar tha beginning 
of the 196-ta school year to com- 
plrte 14 units pins 3 laiits of physi
cal educatioB and benith ednea- 
tion. The required 14 units in
cluded three of English, one of 
world hirtory, one of American 
history, one-half of government, 
two ot mathematics and two of 
science.

Adopted the policy, as pre- 
•cribod by an act of the second 
special acssioo of the Legislature, 
that any school district where de
liberate falsification of records ap
pears shall have the records ad
justed to roceive only the correct 
amount eligible

Adopted the policy, as voted by 
the lak Legislature, that no teach
er Shan be required to Join any 
group, dub. committee, or organ- 
ixatim. and no teacher may be 
coerced, indirectly or directly, 
into working in a political cam
paign.

Approved a lO-man temgtorary 
advisory commtttee to establish a 
policy in investment of the per
manent sdioo) fund and to recom
mend a commardal firm to act 
as investment counsel for the 
fund The firm wiH be subject to 
confirmatioo by the entire board.

Set Sept. 33 a marting of the 
q>erial committee sliidyinc the 
revised requirements for teacher 
certificatioa ■■ set out by the re
cent Legislature.

Set (he per capita rate for 
19fl-a at IM.SO instead of $75 30 
as set by the July $ meeting of 
the board. 'The increaae was 
baaed on ■ revised estimate of 
the state controller on expect
ed income to Om avaflabto school 
fund.

Joint Appoal

BELGRADE' (AP)-The confer
ence of 2S nonaligned nations 
drew up a Joint appeal today to 
President Kennedy and Premier 
Khrushchev to t^e urgent new 
steps to eose the oald war.

Kilgore Elevated To 
Carr's Vacated Post
James Kilgore, S3, iofroerly as

sistant registrar at the local Vet
eran's Administration Hospital, 
has been elevated to the port of 
chief of staff,'according to J. J. 
Belda, hospital diroctor.

The Job was formerly titled di
rector of professional services 
and waa vacated by Carlton L. 
Carr, who accepted a port with 
the VA in Washington. D. C. Kfl- 
gore assumed his duties today.

"He was selected from a nuin- 
bar of candidates from both In
side and outside the VA system," 
Belda aaid.

He pointed out that in 11 years i 
with the hospital Kilgore hatj 
worked in a number of positional 
and ia familiar with the system. I 

“ Kilgore works well with other | 
perionnei, making him sn excel-{ 
lent man for the Job,”  Belda said, j 

Kilgore joined the hospital July' 
S, 1950 as an admitting clerk on 
the midnight to S a.m. shift. Ac
tually, his work at the hospital 
began even earlier. While be was 
attending Howard County Junior 
College in 1949, he worked with

It 's

JAMES KILGORE

cenatnictien crews building 
hospital.

since Joining the staff, he

worked as statistical clerk, daima 
examiner, chief of patient's con
trol section, and assistant regis
trar.

Kilgore was bom May IS, 193$ 
at Iraan, but hia family nooved to 
Big Spring two months later. He 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School in 1945 and spent almort 
three years in the Air Force be
fore returning to attend HCJC.

He spent a year at hia service 
time in Japan. Other stattons in
cluded Lackland AFB, Lowry 
A ^ , Denver, Colo; Camp Kil- 
ntwr, N. J.; the famous Schofield 
Barracks in Hawaii, and Kearney, 
Neb.

He ia one of a family of seven 
children. Three brothers still live 
here, but three sisters Uve ia 
other parte of the United States.

The Kilgores Uvo at KM Circto. 
They have four children. Letha ia 
10 years old; Donna, eight; 
James, six, and Jerry, f I v c. 
Letha. Donna and James attend 
Boydrtun Elementary School.

New Brazilian Crisis 
Settled; Goulart Ready
BRASILIA. Braxtl (AP) — The 

proaidenUal p ro a s  offico an
nounced the latest dirts blocking 
Joao Goulart's asnunptioo of the 
presidancy has besn srtved sad ho 
win fly to this capital today.
.Tha crisis was the raportod r»- 

brtlioo of a group ef air foevt 
men to bar Goulart's rctura.

There was no immediate word 
as to how this was settled 

The press secretary said a man

NLRB Rejects 
'Faith' Charge
WASHINGTON (AP)—The gen

eral counsel of the National Labor 
RelatioaB Board today turned 
dosm the United Auto Workers re
quart for quick action on UAW 
charges that General Motors has 
not bargainod in good faith

Counatl Stuart Rothman said in 
a rtatemaot that “hasty govern
mental action could have the det- 
rtmcntal effect of diverting atten
tion from current bargaining nego- 
tiatioM*and daprive the parties of 
due proceaa under the law “

Howmar, Rothman said his of
fice takes "the most ssrious view 
of the charges”  and ia conducting 
an ’ Inveatigatioa. But ha aaid the 
chargea ■ raiae legal questions 
which could only he settled after 
months of IRigaiion.

The UAW and General Motors 
are deadlocked in negotiations for 
a new contract. wHh a strike 
deadline coming up at 10 a m. 
Wednesday.

On Aug. 34. UAW filed with 
NLRB a complaint saying GM was 
failing to bargain in good faith as 
required by law. The union said 
that although the company had 
contended the union's demands 
were inflationary it refused to pro
vide the union with company fig
ures on profitt. prices and produc
tivity. The company contended its 
prices and profits were not a prop
er subject for collective bargain- 
Ing.---------------------------------------- -----------

suffering a mental illness had art 
off the false predawn ararc that 
air force rebels planned to shoot 
down Goulart's plane. He did not 
ktontify tha man.

The erirta blew up to the eight 
srhen congreaeioeal leaders an
nounced that ka air force rebel
lion had flared. But the air force 
chief of staff denied any such iq>- 
riaing.

The anoouDcement of the settle- 
nicet waa made after acting Prea- 
Ideat Rantori Matzilli conferred 
more than an hour in the govern
ment palace srith the three minis
ters of the armed forces.

Stunned rongreasmen sufn- 
monad to an extraordinary 17- 
minute aessioa were chilled by an 
announcement that air force diaai- 
dents apparently were determined 
to gun down Goulart's plane if he 
tried to fly to BraaiUa to be 
sworn in.

Hours later Brig. Isnur Brasil,

head of the general staff to Rio 
de Janeiro, declared there waa 
"moat conqilete calm to all air 
force unite "

la a communique he said he 
waa to permanent contact with

to to a poakioa to deny “with ae- 
aurance tendentious news divulged 
with the objective to disturb piib- 
Uc opinion."

The communique said all air 
force unite were under complete 
discipline and carrying out gov
ernment orders, and that the air 
minirter, Gabriel Gram Moes. waa 
to the e^ ta l wHh other mwnbera 
of the government carrying out 
his duties

The air force statement did not 
quell completely rsporte of an up
rising. A source cIm  to air forM 
leadtn said it seemad there waa 
a tntall dafectioa limited to a 
■nail area near BraaiUa. The 
source said one of the defecting 
leaders was Brig. Antonio Guedas 
Munix.

Reuther Threatens 
G M  With Strike
DETROIT (APt — The United 

Auto Workers union proposed to 
(toneral Motors Corp. today that 
a three-man arbitration panel be 
art up to decide the the major 
issues to their deadlocked negotia- 
Uoni on a new labor contract.

The union aaid It would agree 
to final and binding arbitration 
provided the arbitrators use the 
I'AW-American Motors Corp. srt- 
Uement and GM's benefit levcia 
for ita salaried workers as a 
guide.

UAW President Walter P. 
Heather made this move after de
claring earlier there will he a 
strike at GM ptanU at 10 a m. 
Wednesday unless GM meets the

U. S., Texas Holiday Death 
Toll Lower Than Predicted

Bf TW Am «

Trafflc 3M 
Boating 34 
Drowning M 
Miacetlanaoua 73 

Total 539

Pt«M

forUnfavorable wi 
In several sections _  
during the Labor Day weekend 
apparently was a major factor in 
bolding down the holidny traffic 
toll.

LOte reporte of highway deaths 
during tha 71-hour holiday pariod 
boasted tha traffic toU to 3M, but 
this ivas fawer than tha 430 which 
the National Safety Couodl had 
eatiinated might die to automo

bile crashes during the weekend.
In nddHion to traffic deaths, 34 

persons died in boating aeddeots, 
59 drowned in mishaps not involv
ing beets and 73 Uves were loot 
ia miacellanaoua aeddante, for an 
over-all total of $39. Tha count 

___ m. Friday to
midnight M<

The Natkxial Saf^y Council said 
it appoaiwd ce.'tagi that the toll 
would not reach the 430 the coun- 
cU had aatimated before the holi
day. The council said it alao ap- 
paarad Uks^ that this ysar.’s total 
would ba lower than tha 4U killed 
in traffic aeddente in the 1900 
thrna-dny Labor Day holiday.

Tha rooord death toU for a La

bor Day weekend ia 461 in IWl. 
11w lowest trrtfic toll for the holi
day weekend in the postwar pa
riod was in 19M.

Tha council said traffic deaths 
for a nonhoUday weekend at this 
time of year would be $30. How
ever, an Associated Press survey, 
made for comparative purposes in 
a 78-hour non-hoUday prtiod from 
Aug. 18 to Aug. 31, showed 390 
traffic fatalities. The survey also 
showed 14 deaths to boating ac- 
cidente. 47 drowning! and 17 
killed to miscellaneous type acci- 
dents, a total of 841.

• • #
B f Tte 4h biI»<b< rrM *

Highway deaths ia Texas fell

below pradktiona over the three- 
day Labor Day weekend but other 
forma of vMaooa sweUod tha 
grim toll to 38.

TrrtHc crashes daimad IS par- 
soos. Hie Department ef Public 
Safety had predicted 10 persons 
would die on Texas highways dur- 
iag tha holiday period.

Labor Day Itself was an unusual
ly safe on# in Texas. Only a few 
of tha deaths occurred Monday,

Tha Associated Press ended its 
death watch at midnight Monday. 
The total Includes those vident 
deaths after 8 p.m. Friday.

basic provisions of tha AMC 
agreement.

Reuther said; "We have no to- 
tontion of extending the dead
line.”

He propoeed that GM and the 
UAW etch select eoe person to 
serve as a member of the art>i- 
tration board Tbeoe two mSn- 
bers would select n third nMmber 
to serve as impartial chairman.

In event of faihiro of the com
pany and imioo momharo to agroa 
upon a chairman, tha union sug
gested that Dr. Nathan Feinsingor 
be requerted to serve aa impartial 
chairman.

Dr. Femtingor haa been the 
UAW-GM impartial umpire for 
the past eight yaara.

GM's chief negotiator. Vice 
President Louis G Seaton, indi
cated ha was carrying no n»w of
fer into tha bargaining ream. Ha 
said if the negoUatioM follow tbs 
pattern af the part be and Reuther 
will be in continuous seasioo for 
at least the next IS hours.

Asked about the proapecte of a 
hew company offer, Seaton said 
"We IncHcated certain ciamanto of 
flexibility in our offer of Ang. 33. 
Wo‘11 talk about what wa have so 
tha table and they will toft about 
their proposals.”

Rauther declarad "nothing of 
real rtgniflcanca hat been aecom- 
pliahed”  since the atort af negoti- 
atioao Juno 31.

The UAW chief said ha waa to- 
slating that Gauoral Motors match 
the extra benefits provided to the 
American Motors Carp, seftie- 
ment of last weak.
'la  the absence ef thoee basic 

provisionf of the American Motors 
agreement there will be a strike 
at 10 e.ro Wednesday. Reuther 
said.

Rauther said ho believed there 
to still adequate thnt to reach an 
agraoment. "Whvt'a hasa lacking 
to the will to dn tUa Job."

Kiev Court 
Hands Down 
8-Year Term

MOSCOW (AP) —  A  Sovl- 
et military court in Kiev to
day sen ten ced  American 
tourist Marvin William Mak- 
inen of Chassell, Mich., to 
eight years in prison on es
pionage charges.

The S o v i e t  government
paper Is\*eaUa rep ort Makinen's 
conviction and sentencing after a 
twoKlay trial It said Makinen 
bad given the court a full con
fession of his spying activities.

The American's name was giv
en here aariler by Teas, the Soviet 
news agency, as MacKinnon.

Ixvestia, in a four-column ar
ticle. described the American stu
dent'a vacation trip through 
Csechoalovakia, Hungary and 
southern Russia. It alao pitoirthed 
two photographs sbowiag hia 
small German-made automobile 
with a Wert Berlin bccnae plate 
and a page at notes he kept aw 
hia trip

•RECRIITED-
Tha article said Makinen. a 

former rtudert of Panoaylvaoia i 
University in PhUadalphia. waa 
studying at Wert Berito’i  Free 
University when be waa recruited 
for spy work by^iww-AnMricaa 
intelligence agenfs identified as 
"Bill ’ and ’‘Dyer ”

Ixvestia aaid he was arrested 
July 17 while photographtog null- 
tary and industrial objscte. and 
quoted him as saying: "1 under- 
estimated the alertntM af Soviet 
citisana”

The Soviet government said the 
case helped prove Uiat West Ber
lin to a spy center.

’niera waa no indication af why 
the Ruaeians took more than a 
month to dioctooe the arrert.

The maximum penalty hr as- 
ptonage m thr Sovirt Unton is 
death.

He travatod by car through 
Hungary, riechoaiovakia and tha 
Ukraine. Taos said. oaOecting 
toteiligenrr mformotiaa. phete 
graphing dafaost mrtallrtiona and 
tek ^  detailed notee.

BODY BELT
”A body belt to which MacKin- 

Don kept many fHina. a notebook 
and a copybook with mtalligaaca 
rocorda were seised at the time 
of hia arrert." the repert aaid.

This waa the first Soviet nc> 
cusntioo at spying agninrt no 
American this year. Last suromer 
a number at Amrrican tauriaU 
srere detained aqd accused af 
spying, and many had filma can- 
fiarated. Some were expelled 
srithoul much formality, but Mark 
1. Kamosky at EdwardsviUe. 
Mich., waa sentenced Iq seven 
years to prison and then expelled 
on charges of qiying to a border 
area aff limMa to tourists.

la Garden CRy. Mich , a into 
urb af Dstrait. Mrs. Jacob Hay- 
rynan. Makinen’s siater aaid rtia 
last heard from bar brother to 
July. She aaid ha wrote her Uiat 
ha had bean given a aacond FuL 
bright scholarship to continue hia 
studies at the Free University to 
West Berlin.

Another sirter. CarrsU Arnold 
of WaaUntnrter. Maas., taU Mrs. 
Hayrynan last month that Makin- 
an bad decided to go to Finland 
before the next achool term, which 
aUrtod today.

U.S. Denies 
Spy Charge
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  State 

Dapartmant spokesman today de
nied Marvin William Makinan is a 
U S. spy and protested the secret 
santendng of Maktoon on espion
age charges in the Soviet Unioo.

The spokesman, press sfficer 
Joseph W. Reap, sidd tha UA. 
Embniay to Moscow has danund- 
sd that U.S. officiala bo allowad to 
see the* young Amsricaa who en
tered tha Soviat Union aa a touriat 
this summer.

Reap said the government haa 
received no infortnntton offldnlly 
from the Soviets other than the 
word Monday that Makinao. a 
Michigan nnbvt. had been saiaed 
July X! on esptooaga charfss.

I V  Soviat press said today 
Makinen had bean teateocad to 8 
years imprisoranent.

Woman Sloin «

MIDLAND lAP)—Patey Mm. 
skar, IT. a Nofra. was found 
slam to bar bock yard today, bar 
threat slit from ear to aal. Poiloa 
looked for a Wagro nun. W, and 
said tha woman probably waa 
kiUad aaveral hours befora tha 
body waa found at 4 a n.
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5 Crewmen 
Injured In 
Ship Blast
SARNIA. Oat. (AT) - T t e  bn- 

P«W Oa Hm A m  ky «% |M  
«  llw at Oalr Uv«r 'M a r mA 
Sv* •! Pw taakar'a erfu i— * «r t 
ia th* iMipiUl.ia tM» aftcrmaUi 
et m  iipkaiaa Itonday at gaaa-

n *  rtrar. 8«-

Education Board^Rules
Switch Schools
■M

AUSTIN (AP^-Tte SUto 
at EAmeatiem baa t f im lad 
aUta rmanAarirmar « f

SaUMT CoHty eflkiala

Um

order tbat two anoB prti oad||^ the bo»d.
The board oaoiod WiBiaa Ea-

maaUat away aama at the taw at 
foam aaod to keoy tbo taafcer fire 
Woa wraadwg U the Inwrul 
on Ce.. Ltd., am au a rcOacry. 
adjacoal la the coropaay dadu.

Tbo Ubiaat taafcer vaa loodiay 
gaaahae whoa tbo expiaaim 
rocked bar. aettiaf off a lire that 
raced houra aad buraad out 
bar atera aacboa. All at the 
iajurad BMa bad boea oertiag ia 
tfce atom

Construction
Skyrockets

Getting A Clesr View
I'l himta Mia^tUr Jaaakartol Sthro baMt hit flaotct aloft 
If 0 ir t it a  al IW roofcrroc* af aoeaUgard aalioet la B«l- 
r. Tagoalatu. Hr laiO IW raolerracr that IW Sorlci dcdtioa 
to air aaclrar trOiag tarrraacO tW Oaagcr af oar.

Riots Liven
Labor Day

A company tpobetatan taid i t : 
«aa ahmet uahelie^abic that 
thare were w  daatha aad to few 
wore iafciredl The abip haa a ‘
crew at B

TW refiaery maaagM, William ' 
J. Biywa. aaid the eaptoaioo 
prcbahty raaohad whw the ahip'a
boiler Are isaitad gaaatiat vapor. | 
Ho aaid the abip b ^  bow build-' 
bif op ateam. fattiag ready to 
Wave.

Tbo blaat apiiatorod Ik  foot at 
pier.

Caofc Gilhart Johaatea. » .  oho 
oas worfciag ia the galley, aaid. 
**i oaa Juat puttiag a pumpfcin . 
pit ia Iba avw obaa tW Mail ' 
Maw ma tadar tba aiak. Aaotber  ̂
tiaat Maw ma iata the campaaiaa 
way aad 1 crawlad away wdh > 
itaff flyii« arauad **

LAMESA (SC'-AaTMt buthbac 
fifuraa akyracfcatad witb autbari- 
latiaw lotaliaw M . k »  graalad. 
tba tbird bifbaat am racard.

J. W. Biacfcalacfc. lacal ewdrac- 
tor. racaivad M pannita tar aaw 
bomaa ia the Blacfcatacfc AddiUw 
aod accouatad far StSd.m at the 
ournote

The Ancuat tabulatiw aoal the 
laai flcare U S.lM.Ma. third high- 
eat annual figure ever luted ofch 
lUH three aioatha to co

TW largcal annual total oaa ra- 
caided la ItH wbw pannita 
amouatad la B .ia .n i. TW ISM 
figure oa* n.yi7.l7i. H oaa the 
beet bmldiag moiah aiaca May, 
MW

bay may attead P 
(rf tbair cboica.

TW boar-loag debate w 
tW rofalar

aw, Sd, IjBhbocfc lawyer, -a mom- 
bar af tba beard ta auccaed tba 
laia E H. Boakar. Craw wW 

tba ISB geacral aiae-

1W board, bighaw leva! at 
atauaiauaHta aehaol [owtrol m 
Tagaa. valad IM  ia tavar of let- 
tiag Sw Nobill aw* Ibmaid Aa-

padm.Nobile, a 
Mtaad tba Tbtia i 

TW Swiahar Cawty Seboai 
Board ruled ia Jaw that tW chil- 
drw amU aat traaater tram Cba 
Happy Scbaal Diatnct la tW Tuiia 
Diatrict. TW dtciaiw  ww apbaU

ifiB ta Taba.*

“Oaa at war aeigbbar'a gfrti got 
a trawCtr baeaeoe dia Mows tba 
bora ia tba Tatia baad. Happy 
daaw't bava a bead '

Swiabar Oauaty Wdga Jack 
Driacaa. wba alw ia caumy acbaai

tba

*irw baard faala it might aet a 
pnmadaat." DrucoQ said. *TW 
Happy Dimrict bw already kM 

by tba traaafar af Si
^haa^aoSer^ olraad they

DriacaV said tba Happy DWnct 
aaw baa abaat am pupils obHc 
tW Tuiia DiaWict bw abaat IJW 
Ha aaid it wouid be iaopractkal 
ia rw aahdata tba dMrieu ba- 

Ibe'arw ia w  aparaaty aat-
by State Caremirdwer of Edaca-! Uad

Uoyd Nokia tald the siaaar oa traaafor af tW Nobile
that m dry waatbor tW Hap- aad Aadcriee cbiMrca - r im r f
py icbool bua gaeo by Ma treat 
door, but wet weather mafcao the 
road impasaabk

“ AUMugb I live >nt ea the | aiW 
Happy tide af IW aebaol Adiict

aametW comm dii near at tbe 
timo for refiiaiag a traaMar le 
three ddUraa af T Di Evaw 

' of E E. TWmax No 
were AM  for tW Evaw

Evaao. bcad'ot tba 
af educatioa at Taaaa Tack, for 
M yoora. He to ntarriod aad tW 
talker at ama dauiMor, Mre. Jof- 
tie Garfield

Evaw awBO larm aad ranch 
land ia Garu Cauatv md has 
real edate beldiap ■  Uibbaefc 
sioi Odasaa.

He to a formar raamber af the 
LuMwefc School Board and waa 
pcoaideot at the beard for five 
yaora.

Evwa waa recommaaded for 
iW aaaspirod tarra by a commit- 
lea headed by Pcaroac Metcalfe 
af Sw Angelo

Nfw NoHonol 
Coni SwooHiooit

'HOOPEITON. ■ . fAP>~Nai)<v 
McCohroy, If. of VdBpk to tw 
new Natioaal Bweotcorn Bweet 
heart foUawiag the owchuton of 
the aaaual coated Mwdoy aight

Miaa MeCchrey waa tWO in 
aovAiga beada and IMS caab m 
addtttoa ta a aw waek aaptaac 
paid vaeatiw la Snraaota, Pk.

Savaataw aUtaa w 
acatad to tba coatad.

raprt

H«lps Yo« Ovorcomt

FALSE TEETH
Lo o sb b b s s  oad Worry

I or Mel Ui-«'
MM >MH W  or loom. OllOai l  fftl.. 
tMtn PAartam on wtouvoo «jka

mnahtMoa 
your eu w  n o *  ■ ■■  amer M thf» 
tMt OMM g— fnwotm AvoM M itu i- 
t«MMM« rtMMO hr MOM ptetM n«'
PASTBCTV »t m t arua couawr

Fastost to

NEW YORK
boundary. I wauW have ta drive I aitil TWmat c h il i^  
•..‘ "•if ■*“ *• • day la Ufca j TW aew adaaol baard r
the ekidren ta achaal ia Happy. > to the aw of the laU Dr. A. W.

Construction 
Shows Decrease

M Y  REPLY

* Ba Thk Aaawawtoe F»«*a
Booar fueled yeutMui hipefc* 

aruplad aUa \iaicm duturbaaceo 
k  a half dooen UeU* o%er tW 
Labor Day oaefccart Paftce ar- 
raaud hundred* aiOed in aama 
ewea by fire boar* aad •narliag

In New Vnrb * Harieir (he ma
mmal Waal Indian Day parade 
aadad ai a fraa-aoiagmg club aad 
fid brawl mvahruK M* avarheat 
ad dtiama aad acorn of pobre 
now Sa»cme«.n were iajurW ia- 
ckdhig am* pobre 

Ocaw Cay. Md I.ake <Morge 
K.Y . CVnrwm Ind Hamptoa 
Beach N H Wildwood .N J ; 
Raoerlla Poun OUm and Fal- 
aaouth aad Hyonni* Ma** fell 
the ktini at the youthful vtoience 

Al Hyaonii a few mile* from 
where PreodedI Kcenady oa* 
weeiaad r>g al hi* Cape Cod 
home. 1*0 yourg people were *<■- 
rcalad (or dxorderline** or drunk 
onneM Another S  were arreaied 
m Fnlmaaih

■IM.EAT PARTY 
Tha Mggool d'Purbanre • * «  a( 

Draw City. Md ohe'e l.OUO 
teen-ager* ynaed in a wild beach 
party <— welt advertiaed m ad 

"Oance
YauagUer* driving mt* (he re- 

mart earlier la the oeeAend had 
aign* an their car* reading TUI 
your flask and come la the aec- 
nnd annua' Oreno City rwl Sept 
1-S at Ph Si TWre had brew a 
rod there lad I.atjar Day

The crowd began gather mg al 
S p m Sunday and grew nouier 
aod rowdier a* the ntfht pa**ed

fird with pieaa than with fire 
truri* aad ftaally with three 
‘ K * Corpa " dog* M  leashaa 

Tlte rag* dtd the tncfc Hun
dred* of boys and girls acattarad. 
leaMag th* beach drawn wRh' 
shoe* floppy beach hat* aad ath-' 
er pa'apkrnalia Four didnt 
me\e fad caough. and were nr-' 
reded

District Court 
Has Average Load
LAMESA <fC> — Twamy^hrae 

cnaas. abaat average, were filed 
far diapaadjw ia lOStb Diatrvet 
Cowt hare to Augual

Tower Supports 
Test Resumption
DALLA.S AP —Sec Johr. C, 

Taoev Tr*a* freshman and anly 
Republican senator *a.d her* 
Mondai he would support imme
diate resumptma of nuclear led 
tog

Taoer was la Dallas tar a flight 
.(a  Washtnyiar after spending .Sun
day Orth hd family at his Wichita 
PalU home He made the flight 
haefc with Rep Bruce Alger R 
Tei . of Dallas

Tower said he planned to lotro- 
diKe aa amendment today to de
lete a proMSiof) from the Small 
Business Adminidratiori Rill “ that 
would gi*e th* SBA leto power 
•*er the Deportment of Defense 
to awa/ding contract*

*T think the President ws* nh- 
aebitely right lo taking a firm 
etand tn Hest Berlin I supported 
bis demand! |pr military spend 
tog. in future talks I hope the 
admiaistration will nm show anv 
wdltognesi to negotiate aws.i our 
fights.”  he said.

MOAT RIOTOt fl 
A crowd of I.toa SC I.ako 

(.esjfge .S.y was the moot rtot- 
ocs of (he lot A police caploia 
descntied it as tbo wocat he had 
seen in II years 

Fire hoars were brought mis 
play as ta* scTeammg. beer caa- 
Ikruwiag youths—m w y of them 
wearing cellega sweat Mu ts  — 
poured aU at tasarvis Maaday It 
took two hours ta disperse them 
aad w  were ar'eotad 

At Oermaai. lad . naar ladiaa- 
apoii* l i  stats traapers. M shar- 
ifTs deputies aad sroroo af civA 
defense polic* srer* needed ta 
scatter IS* teen-agers chanting 
w* want boore we want hoeie ” 
The srene was Raceway Part 

where the nktianal drag racing 
rhampsoBship* were ander way 
Fifleeo at the riolers were losaad 
ust* a bus which police turned 
late a makeshift Jail. One was 
race dnser Paul Mansell. M. at 
Hamburg .N Y Race officiaU said 
he would neser d m t m a taac- 
twaesl race agaia 

The jails got on ovcrrrosvdod ai 
Hiidwood. N J . that offictab had 
lo bo'-row (sciiities m a noighbar- 
uig town At least ISO persons— 
many » f  them aduhs—were ar
rest^ la the resort area oser the 
• eekend mcstly for drunkenness 
and disorderfv cnndiicl * 

riNt-A I.CVIKD 
F met totaling about C  0i*i were 

lesied during tbe weekend by 
Msgtsiratr !*«•* J Matlere tif 
Wildwwod f.ight .voutht were 
fined ties each (or puaching holes 
la walls and causing other dam 
age at the l.vndhursl Hotel 

Al Hampton Beach N H . some 
Vm tcen-ageii poured lalo street! 
where they disrupted traffic and 
leered poiire who ashed them to 
mose on More than 10* were 
hauled inta police statieos. and 7> 
wrere charged with drunkenooss or 
possessing liquor — illegal for a 
minor

At Rusaels Pousl. in the Indian 
l.ake resort area of rguo. about 
2*0 youths gathered early Mon
day but wrrt guKkly dispersed by 
officers who had been alerted to 
poesible trouble

The Rest Indies Day parade m 
llariem turned into a rwt when 
sdbrr-! of spactator* triad lo jatn 
the 2 non marchers Pushing sad 
stioMiiz resulted, followed by bot- 
Ue-lhrowing fiat-swinging and 
rlubbings A deaen rietert were 
taken in for questlonifig. and II 
were (harsed with felonioui as 
sauh or disorderly conduct

Divwrcos tod Um bd with Ifc 
recantod. Other suAs tocludod 6a- 
Unqswnt accotaRs, damage*, com- 
penaalMn. reciprocal child sup
port. petitjoa for writ af hobeoi 
corpua. reaMval at dioaklitiet, 
odeiptMO and foreign ludgment

DALLAS t.AP )-F  W Oodg* 
Corp Monday reported contracts 
during July tor (atar* cenatnic- 
tMa to Toxaa ohawed a (iv* par 
cant decrease aser M y  of last 
year

ITm caostnictsaa oews apccial- 
mta said tbs July totals (or this 
year were tlM.S97.0Q*

Noa^eaidaacial at MS.MQQQQ 
dawn «  per cent; rosideatiel at 
I77AS1.Q0Q. up II per caat- amt 
hoovy oagiaoariBg at H l.U ljm , 
up a  per o e «.

The cumulative latal of coa- 
stnsctiao cantracu (or the brst 
seven monlhs al IMI amouaied 
I* tl.a7.Q22.0M. 00 ■ per cent 
larrcaae rotnparod to tbe corres
ponding tvao period

Os V- a TarSat. a>«a»>»s. 
cWarM M Chrlat. MM Waa* BUS 

r a  bm IMS

"Thank yaw far y#wr laftar of H»a;
24rti ragwaMing that I gKre Scriptural' 
oulbonty (or earuio ttoagi which ^
1 praette*. I HiaB he happy to 
gire tbo Scriptural antbority; pad 
if I caaaot do ao. thaO be happy 
to ebaago my practice accard- 
lagly.

But (irei I would like for you 
to wnta aad tefl me that you hoa- 
eatly want me ta giv* you tbu 
•utbority that yau may coaaider 
k. aad accept H if It caaool be 
succctofuny denied.

Your passing judgment
oa my motive* ia preaching made 
me wototrr H yau or* prejudice

I do not aok yoa to af- 
(or some sart at .proof at year 
apoa-mtodadaoaa; I oaty ask that
yoa clarify the matter by simpty 
statiag that k to aa. Than I sbaO 
• tbo Lord wiUiagi personally com* 
to yoa to preoent ray Bible proof 
at a time suitable to both of no; 
or U (or any reaaon I shall aot be 
able la came. I srill send aaotber.

** . . . I 01̂  walk to know that 
you uMstMl to be as fair with ma 
as I propose ta be with you."

• From a tetter by T. H Tarbeit 
—adv

WASHINGTON
HOUSTON
Get a flyiag atari on ContinanUl. Coaaort to Dallas sritb 
lusurious Braniff Bights East aad South—pure jot Baamg 
7U7-237 Bon-atopa to New York aiid Haustoa; "D  Dorado”  
DC-TC oarvYua to Wsohiagton. For rsaarvattoaa. call your 
Troval Agwat or (toatiaeatal at AM 4-gT7l.
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A ceoeaHdefian loan Mrvao a rwa-foM 
ptsrpooat
I, It parmlH you fa pay off aid bill*. 

^2. It pravidot axtra cosh for currant 
' aspanoat.
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FLAMELESS
Y O U U  UKE THE W AY WE DO BUSINESSl

Wt (or̂ ieliy inviti Miiitory Pefioniwi slotiontd in 
Hm artti It tokt odvonloft of om facRifiti.

Does adding a new room to your home mean expensive alterations to your present heating sys

tem? If so, built in electric wall panel heaters offer a practical and economicBl solution. Easy to 

install and relatively low in cost, these units take up no living space and provide clean, healthful, 

even warmth at the flip of a switch. Automatic thermostatic control gives you the exact temperature 

want, when you want it, without affecting the temperatures in other rooms in your home. For additional In

formation about electric wall panel heaters and other types of electric heating aquipment, telephone us or visit our office.

ELECTRIC! 
” HEAT

laasi* Up Ta $1000

G.A.C. FINANCE A S K  A B O U T  .OUK N E W  L O W  M ATS F O R  B L IC T K IO  H O M B  H E A T IN O
C O K P O K A T I O N

1 0 7  W e^t Fourth S tre e t
•ip Iprlop, lamma 

Talaphawa AM kai st 4 - 4 S l t
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O'Donnell To 
Ballot On ^ 
School Issue
LAMESA (SC) — nw O Doonen 

Independent School District has 
scheduled a $1(6,000 bond alaetioa 
for Sept. 9 to provide funds tor a 
propoaed improvement program 
to the elementary. Junior and sen
ior high school plants. '

If approved, the funds would 
provide fw  a 10-room addition on 
the east and north sides of the 
eiementary schod so that all 
grammar school classes can be 
boused in <me compact unit.

The plana also call for remod
eling Junior high offices, band ball, 
vocational agriculture, home eco
nomics departments. Present of
fice apace in the high schuri would 
be converted into required class- 
roonns.

The coats of the enlargement of 
the elementary school has been 
estimated at $116.(W0 with remod
eling costs pegged at $51,000. Re
pairs to the high school, paving 
adjacent to the campus and ether 
int^or improvements are expect
ed to cost $28,000.

The high school auditorium has 
been designated as the polling 
place.

To repay the bonds, school trust
ees estimate that an increase of 26 
cents per $100 school valuation 
will have to he levied The bonds 
mature in IS years.

Irate Customer 
Shoots Up Cafe
FORT WORTH (AP»-Aa irate 

Negro man. apparently upset aft
er being ejectad from a night spot, 
killed one man and wounded three 
other persons when -he sprayed 
the cafe with gunshots last night.

Among those wounded w ^  the 
• hlte owner and his wife, Mr, 
and Mrs Dial Stone. Stone. 44. 
is a former deputy constable and 
deputy sheriff

A Negro bouncer, Cleotha John
son. 31. died shortly after the 
shooting suffering from a gunshot 
wound in his he^

A waitress. Virginia Hood. 23. 
was shot in the arm but did not 
require hospitalization

Concrete Work
Tiff Feeeee ~  Ftiieee

Qallerp
rree KtteOee—AH Werk OMre««*eA 

Teene AetAekle 
BMiMe Meraeee

lit NW *sd AM 3-aSS

Seek To Learn Cause Of Disaster

Rain Dampens Wid^ Areas 
After Weekend Of Stormr

ar IS* a**»«i»t*e rn«*
Rain dampened broad sections 

from coastal areas of Washington 
to the Atlantic seaboard today in 
tha waka of stormy weather over 
the long Labor Day weekend.

Warm and humid weather con- 
Unued in moat of tho eastern 
quarter of the country but it was 
cool again in the Rockies, hit by 
record snowfalls over the week
end. Up to 18 inches of snow fell 
in the Colorado mountains.

Torrential rains drenched a i ^  
in Texas, with up to eight inches 
in the Abilene and San Angelo 
areas. Some 100 famiUea were 
forced from their homes by flood 
wfter in Abilene. The third tor
nado in two days hit in Texas 
Monday, cauaing some property 
damage as H swept the south cen
tra! part to the east of San An
tonio.

Rain fell (hiring the night across

a belt from the central Rockies 
through the plains and into the 
middle Miaaisaippi Valley. Rain 
also iplaahed the lower Great 
Lakes region and the Atlantic 
Coast statiw and in the West along 
tha Washington coast. Fairly 
baavy rain was reported in parts 
of the CaroIina.s

21 Are Missing 
After Collision

SLNGAPORK tAP) —A p.i».scn- 
ger boat and a barge collided in 
the Bemara River on Malaya's 
west coast today. The impact 
overturned the boat and 21 per
sons were reported missing.

The boat carried 40 passengers, 
all Chinese.

The Ooy Wos 
Rightly Homed

t  LiniANON, Tenn. (AP) -  Mrs? 
Ckmald Spears of nearly OaHatin, 
Tenn., h ^  18 years ago on Labor 
Day. gave birth to triplett at a 
hospital on Labor Day.

Hospital authorities said, the 
babies, all boys weighing more 
than four pounds each, are “dte 
ing well.”

“ Wa were expcctini; twins," 
said Spears, 21, a machinist. "We 
sure were sunn'ised when they 
turned out to be three.'*
The Spears also ha<e two 

(laughters, aged 27 months and 17 
months.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

Crmwlwe HMM aeOMa* 4M 4-4111
Lew Fares Frem Big Spriag 

Fast Ceeat Aad West Ceasi
Uallaa ............. . El Pate
Okla. City ................  geatUe
St. Lcnlt ............ . Pheealx
Memphu ...........  Salt Lake
iaglaaapelis ....... . Saa Diege
Norfelk .......  Les Aageles
New Ye(rk ... Saa Fraeciaee

Stol tt—m A Air Co»4 
MJwet Cegtee

Mow to emit

L0N6 DISTANCE
w ith  <f

AKA coot KUMBIKS
Suppose yoif want to call 
K L  5-3677 in Binnini;hani. 
A labam a . T h e  A rea  C o de  
Number there ia 206.

1. D ial ‘.‘O p t^ to r" for L<mif 
Diatanc«.

2. Tell her: “Area Code 205 
K L  5-3677.”

3. When the operator aaks, 
tell her the number you’re 
calling from.

Please check your telephone 
d irec to ry  fo r A rea  C ode  
Numbers..

Ca// by /K/mber„. ^
/f's fw/ce as fasf 

— ------------------------

FAA Actmiaistralar Najeeb Halaby. left, gets a 
flrat-kaad aeceeat ef the TWA passcagrr plaae 
tragedy at Hiasdale. m., from Robert Allea, CAB 
agency ChlCage snpervlsor. They stand la the 
drbrts-Uttered eerafleM where the plane fen. The

tall seeMen af the wreehed plane la in the 
gronnd. Seventy-eight persnns died In the 
the largest anmber nf fatalitirs ih snv l^S, 
pUac tragedy.

back- 
crash. 
tingle

J O U R N E Y  TO  SO U T H  P A C IF IC

Welfare State Means Little 
Progress In New Zealand

REMEMBER HOW GREAT 
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTE? 
LUCKIES STILL DOmm

/ I
By HOUSTON HARTE 

AUCKLAND. New Zooland-AI 
though Auckland is a relatively 
new city, the policies of the wel
fare stale apparently have pre
vented the (iowntown area from 
becoming a modem cHy.

With but a few exceptwns the 
buildings are leas than six stories. 
They have the 1890 look. Nothing 
has been done in this century to 
give them a 1961 appearance 

The lack of ambilkm ui the peo
ple has had itt effect upon the 
appearance of the downtown area. 
It is perhaps the only city of 
430.000 populatieo In the - world

NOW M AKING LOANS 
-A N D  LOTS OF NEW FRIENDS 

IN BIG SPRING

where only only one new office 
building has been constructed in 
the second quarter of this ceo- 
tury. A propciacd 24-story building 
is being contemplated. But it will 
require some iniports, and import 
licenses are hard to get in New 
Zealand I

5TAT>: OWNED ,
The public servicrs m New Zea

land are state owned Railroads, i 
airlines. telegraph, telephone. \ 
(XMStal shipping all are owned, 
and operaM by the national gov-| 
eminent. Ail these services arei 
furnished by separate auUmomous j 
administrations which appear to| 
function about like our postoffice | 
dcpnrtment.

The whole railroad system is | 
a a r r o w  gauge The highways
around Auckland arc narrow with 
hardly a aectioa of straight high
way, but they are comfortable 
ev en if speed must be reduced by | 
these hazards |

It looks as if no automobile 
ever was discarded after it 
reached these islands You ace 
Maxwells. Reos, and an asanrt- 
ment of Fords and Chev7 s that 
go back .10 years. The replace
ment parts are made here, but 
the cars keep going. Many of the 
new cars come from the Canadian 
and Engli.sh plants of General Mo
tors. Ford and Chrysler. The'Cad
illacs are from 1964 to 1966 mod
els. The duty on automobiles is 
100 per rent. K new Canadian 
Ford called Fairlane costs 98.750. 
Gasoline is low octane. It makes 
driving diffiruH in a erty built on 
hills

M O R E M AORI.S
The Maoris are gnininc in popc 

lalion faster than the Anglo Sax 
ons. There were txH 40.000 Maoris 
.10 years ago. Today there are 
more than 150.000 As.<nmilation is 
slow hut ronsistmt Thcrr is on 
official discrimination, hnl *rw 
Maoris are seen to exC(iiti\-e or 
supervisory positions The Mor
mon Chur-jh IS doing s good work 
among these people as they do 
among the Polynesian* every
where

In New Zealand Protestants air

predominant. Only h to 7 per cent 
are Catholic and the rest Angll- 
caiM or Church of England l:^s- 
copahans

The Maoris aie pioviding some 
of the steady groeih of the cities. I 
In the towns they are freed from I 
tribal customs, are becoming lost' 
in the amalgamatioa which takes { 
place Under the treaty between. 
the New Zealand government and | 
the tribal chieftains about 18701 
the Maoris were given four mem
bers of the unilateral parliament. 
As l ong  as the M a o r i s  
lived in tribal areas this was easy 
to accomplish but with the young
er generation moving to the cities 
the tribal elections couM become 
complicated.

LICENSES
In addition to tariffs New Zea 

land has a detailed Lcense system 
which also pfevenli the pur
chase of foreign goods. Within the 
last month the licenae year, which 
has been on a calendar year ba
sis. hss been extended for soother 
six months This means all the 
Imports permitted lor the calen
dar year of 1961 must suffice for 
an 19-month period from Jan 1, 
1981 to June 30. 1962.

In practice this change edll shut 
ofl imports for the first half of 
19ta. as all orders to he delivered 
in the remaining months of tMs 
year have been pl.iced and some 
of the goods are in transit. This 
in turn has created a rush to boy 
imports that u.*ually are in short 
supply. The pinch in neechvl for- 
eign m.imil.ictured good could be 
critical in 1963

AWTsm>
They*reiSO round, so firm, so fully 

packed-so free and easy on the draw. 

They re fully packed with fine tobacco. 
They're firmer than any other regular 

cigarette..And Luckies smoke longer.

TH A TS  WHY THEY TASTE SO GREAT.

Get Texas-size taste ★ Get Luckies today!
^  TMt ««f*i«*M  teescew  «e

c / f .

Drop in at the‘convenient HFC office 
. . .  chat for a moment, and you*ll see 
why Household is. so well known for 
it  ̂ prompt, courteous money service.
W b think you will Nkt doing businass with HFC for 
Beveral reasons. You arrange for your loan in 
bright, cheerful surroundings. A  Household man
ager will give you the most helpful service possible. 
He 's a specialist in making instalment loans, and 
will handle your account with consideration and 
understanding—not only when you make a loan, 
but all along the line.

Borrow with confidence— up to $1,500 
with up to 24 months to repay.

V
Choose the company that says "Never borrow 
money needlessly, but always with a purpose.” 
And remember, all loans are made with the under
standing skill and care that keeps your needs in 
mind. So for prompt service on a loan, visit House
hold Finance today, or phone if more convenient.

Formoso Rain 
Is Rodiooctivc

TAIPEI tAPl — The FormoM 
weaUier burreu reported todey 
that rain failing on Formosa had 
become more radioactive because 
of the Soviet nuclear test last Fri
day. R said rain water gathered 
Monday was It) times more radio- 
activo than rain water gathered 
the day before although far from 
being dangerous 

The bureau predicted contamm- 
ation would continue to increaae 
in tho next few days

Croth, If Fafol 
To 20 Workarf

Your investment in a C-adillac returns many dividends 

over and above the finest motoring the world has ever 

known, ('.adillac’s favorable first rost, surpri*ingly rinse 

to many models of lesser ears, is very nearly your last 

. . .  for no car u  more economical in its maintenance

needs. And its precise craftsmanship and enduring 

styling have tradition.illy commanded a premium in 

resale m,irkrts .-w ross die Lind. Visit your authoriml 

dealer and discover (he practicality o f owning a 

Cadillac . . . and why this is a practical time to buy.
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A  Oevotiondl for Todtf
y.-- £TK> ■ •

A  ccrtafai S u u rit im  . . . e sa a  w h m  ha w ac  aad 
when be m w  him, he bad compawtoa on ¥«w^ and 
went .to him. (Luke ld:3S-SA)
PRAk'ER: Lord, help ux each day to do what wa can 
fo r others. ^Vhen we fe d  comMssioB In our haarts 
fo r another’s distreu, send os to him. B lew  ns in all 
our service to Thee; in the name o f Jeans Christ our 
Savior and Master. Amen.

<FitNB Ih t *Uppw Isom*)

Swift Justice Is Warranted

Th« lltth District Court fiaoO jei7 wtd 
bt ooex-oksd Wsdnesdsy to go into tho 
rsa* of an tniBoii man and his t««»- «ft  
girl corapanion who by their o«n stato- 
jn«at conmiittod four murders, one of 
them on the e estem edge o( Big Spring 
last Friday night.

They were apprehended in Xlidland by 
an alert sUte highway patrolman and re
turned here for charging and questioning.

Prompt preseotatioe of the case to the 
grand )ury is in the public interest, and 
the more speed that can be exercised, 
the better the ends of justice will he

The Showers Will Help

Through Motiday rronuag the ram pic
ture was spotted, but reports indicated 
that ia some paru of the county, partic
ularly the northwest comer, amounts 
were sufficient to miJic s material dif
ference in yields

Elsewhere, the rain was timely but in- 
anffioent to change the course of the 
crop autkok Wliere less than an inch 
fell, the effect will be only temporary, 
but thia could be important Cotton, which 
has been fruiting at an almost unpraced- 
deoted rate in recent weeks, had rapidly 
come to a standstill or had. in the face 
of drying winds, begun to giic cMdeacee 
of Uuwing off. Cotton u s “ smart" plant, 
for the plant will not hold more than It 
can carry to maturity; instead it slougha 
cxcesa bloomt. squares and sometimes 
young bolls The damp weather, with its

ettendant coolnoss. will stay tho throwing- 
off process. a.nd thus' p ro t^  hopss that 
susbtantial moismre «^ l come along to 
carr>- the crop to maturity.

Hol m e s e X a n e r
Financial Side Of Berlin Problem

WASHINGTON—Nobody in Congress. I 
thiflfe. has made much over the dual and

s
intagrated nature of the Berlin crisis As 
everybody knows, we haie a military 
pioblam What has not been emphasised 
ia Washington is that the monetary prob
lem of sudden and extreme Defense De
partment spending goes along side by 
tide

tnal and scientific positions have an oi-er- 
all world supremacy, not yat impaired by 
Russian tp^acular crash programs ia 
Space and a'udacieus bahavlor in diplo
macy—but theas poeitloaa are not auto
matically secursMa. As Fresldaot Kenno- 
dy eloquently says. ‘Time has net alwayt 
been our fnend "

E
P

THE MATTER was w-ell and wisely set 
forth last August SSth at a conference of 
the Waetem Economic AssociaUon. I'ni- 
srersity of Washington State In a paper 
rood before this group, the economist 
Stahrl Edmunds, director of marketing 
rsasarch for HughM Atrrraft Company, 
dwelt In detail upon the increased bsqnng 
by the Defense Department and the Na- 
tioswJ Aeronautics and Space Agency 
(NASA* brooght about by Ebrushchev'a 
direct and deliberate crisis-making in Ber
lin. Without allowing himself to indulge in 
persona] UMonstug. Dr. Echnunds makse 
soma telling points.

Dr Edmu.nds suggesta that ta bnag the 
Federal budget uito long^arm balanoe. we 
would have to readjust our national fi
nancing with a mixture of policies which 
would

1. ST1MVLATE private investment and 
the production and-consumptkm of new 
products.

t. Tsko is mere federal revenua by an 
increase of taxes.

S. Get the moat out 
dollar

of aach miliUry

DOWN THE TEARS, our m i l i t a r y
speoding has been relWed to international 
tenaiens and not to our Groea National 
Product In other werda. we arm and r«- 
orm srhethar or not we can “ afford" to 
do so. Since the V3  A has no territorial 
or commercial axpaastoaist program, ra- 
quiring force nf arms, we do not our
selves create these world tensions They 
are crested by our enemiee Today we 
have an enemy of diabolical cunning who 
cooducts his war of aLminattoa against 
us ia every conceivable phase Is it pos
sible that the Communists cook up the«e 
Berlin-type crises for the main purpose

4 Whittle down the welfare programs 
Only the second and tha taurth of these 

suggeitlone wfll eeuae any outcry from 
the American people Taxes are onerous 
and emnipreaant It would take a major 
example of responsible setf-discipHne for 
Amencans to take on atiU greater bur- 
deas

AS FOR FEDERAL welfare, nearly 
everybody has a claim on It now It is 
a nareatic habit which could be brought 
under eontrel only by a supreme exhibi
tion of srillpower

of causing disruption within our ecooqmic 
ayitem’  Dr Edmunds writes

‘ 'THERE ARE thnee who surmlao that 
Khnsshcher really believes in the Com
munist theory that the free market econo
mies of the West can be fnrcod into 
bankruptcy If this view is correct, the 
economic offensive of the Russians is 
much more senous than the military 
threat These advocates point out that the 
Smicts would hardly take deliberate steps 
to increase our national security if they 
really meant to go to war “

To bo spodfic. the Kennedy administra
tion hat already prejectad an lucreaao a( 
between tio to tlS billion a year for wel
fare spending at a time when we are also 
increasing military spending The five big 
spenders in this field are health assist
ance for the aged, aid to education, ur
ban renewal and housing, public assist- 
anco for the unemployed, and aid to de- 
pressod areas

As a direct reault of Khrushchev's Ber
lin policy, we have raised our military 
procurement and reaearrh spending to 
about S21.S billion, running our totai Fed
eral budget to $m btUion for fiscal }*ear 
ISO. whidi began last July TTie moet 
disconcerting result la ■ IS billion deficit 
for 'a  which, m the light of cxporience, 
(Precasts many more years of deficit 
spending and tho lengthening spectre of 
runaway ruinous inflation — with tho 
push-bvttoo under the Communist thumb.

THE DIFFERENCE between welfare 
and defense spending is that we have fuU 
charge of the Rmt and our enemiee very 
largely tel] us what we hai-c to do about 
the second. It is net too much to say 
that eur acouomic tntagrity lies In some 
voluntary reconciliation of this stubborn 
contrast.

loutnwiiwe kr MciisueM irndK-cic ia« i

W HAT OTHERS SAY

IS THE SrrVATION. then, hopelaas? 
No. it ie not But it calls for anlightened 
leadership which recognisas the mutuaUty 
of tho military and monetary phases of 
the Cold Wtf crisos. Our military, indus-

The Big Spring Herald
vwtiiiiwe •f mmwam awe wvakeer sUaw 

eaat  am i* Salareaykr 
srrtusTHD rawauAPBu, saa 

VIS Wntrf Dial 411 «>ini aie aeiM. Tata* 
geiarae at taPK  claaa wawar /air IS. ItSS. 
a« Om Paal OTOca at BIc Berlae. Tttaa, aeeai 

a«e W MaraB 1 ISIS
BtTuaeutrnou uara  -  ParaMa w aovam* 

Ur camar Ie Ule Bprtws (at wtaXlt aaS SStSS 
ear raar By aiall witUe tSS wBaa af Bit aprlBe, 
aiSS eiaetkly aae SUSS aar yaar: htyaee M 
---------------- ^  ttIJS ear yaarSill

m  saaocurcD puna u attiaaivtiy ••- 
WlaO ta tta aaa ar all ea«t SlayaSctiai araOltaS 
Sa W ar eat aOtarwiaa araOMaO la Bw payat anO 
•laa Iba laaal a*«t yakUtbaO barayL 40 neMt (ar 
rayakliaaUav lyiatai Olayaaebaa ara alaa ra- 
sarvaO.

An American columnist reports, after a 
recent interview with Fremier Khrush
chev, that the Soviet leoder “ guarantoos " 
frae acceas to Weat Berlin under his pro- 
poaed plan to make it a “ free city *'

For how long*
The Soviet Union pledged to resport the 

rights o( Britain, Fiance and the United 
States in West Berlin under arrengements 
made before the war's end It did so again 
in IMS

When hiatory )iecomes inconvenient or 
embarraaaing the Soviets iavmt now his
tory; when treotfes and promises have 
outlived thair iieaftilnass. Khruahehtr, like 
hia prodaeaaaars. adits them to suit his 
purposes

The West caa aaaure Ita acceaa to Weat
Berlin only by maintaining tha atrength 
and resohitioo to defend it lighta. Any
thing ktiort ef that win be bitarpretad by 
Khrushchov as sufSciant grounda for a -  
pungi^g aU prior commitmenta.

-CHICAGO DAILY NEWS

The MbUvr* sr« Ml rMynottl* fer asy m>wT 
m tyyagrsybnel wiw Ibal w*y «c«er 

leiwn SMo ka lartaal B ■ tUa aaM Waua aflar 
U U kraesbl la lhair aUaetlw MO W M aMa Pa 
Iba yekUabara baM ttawaalvaa BaMa far Omb- 
e«aa raiSBai (baa Iba amaoet r*«atTre by tbaw 
lar actual ayaca avvvrte arrat TWa r l^  ta

Porpoise To Rescue

raaartae M rajaaa ar aSU aa aOyartM^
ao aOrarWiWs areara ara aaaaylaS

aey arraeraiii radaaUae eyaa tU« ebaraator. 
■laafkai ar tayaianae aS aay y taaw. nrw ar cor-
aaraOaa eBM 
aayar vV Ba cBmi 
BiaasW (• Uw

ay aypaar Bi aay laaM a( SBk
rf«uy aom ‘ ‘

at Iba waMsaeitia.
CUBTWm cmcmjkTJOn «  lUa UanW k 

a Sifkar af bm AbON Ueraaa 0 CbvelaUeM. a
aeSn 0 eat yaM itruleUae

UBTioiiaL nanaaKirraTTns-TteM Rartw 
^Uykapayara. set ItaOaaal CUy UMo-

4 ̂  Tutri , Sept S, Mil

HAMPTON. N. H. UR-Clowna of the lea 
are standiBg guard over bathers along 
New England's North Shore beaches, Um 
Coost Gusrd reports.

Bootswsins Mato Joseph Eyles says 
there have bona few sharki repo i^  Mnce 
porpoise swarmed Into the North Shore 
waters early this summer 

Porpoise are deadly enemiee of sharks 
and apparently have driven the man-eat- 
ere far out to auu. Eylee uys.

Meanwhile, they have been providing a 
drcui for hathan with their antics la cIm  
to shore.

aarved. After we have dealt hicaOy with 
the matter, tha man m »  bo availMila 
to anawar to fbo Stata o( IninotB far ttoae 
e( the four crimaa.

As far tha girl. Tesue law regarda bar 
aa a juvauile and thua unanawerablc. save 
as a datiaqueot, for partkipation ia tho 
opiwxto. IDiuola takoo a more realistic 
V10W sf this sort of thing and providad 
fer accountability before the law. Hence, 
after she has yerved her purposes as 'wil- 
neas, before the grand Jury or court, it 
may alse promote the ends of Justice if 
she is returned to Ulinoia for aettou.

R'here an Inch or more moisture was 
received, this sril] not only meas the hold
ing of fruit, but it will also mean that 
boils maturing will be boeviar and of 
bettW quality.

Certainly lor the feed flsids tha meiehira 
was tinnety. tM, becBuso at the time af 
ncar-matunty the additional raia can naaan 
much in yield. To be aura aome hot wiada 
wiH be needed to dry out ripened fields, 
but in thu cotaitry that erdtaarUy u no 
problem.

All ia aU. the showers ef Sunday-Mos- 
dav will improve eur already good out
look

THE FORGOTTEN M A N

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Handy Red Book On Guerrilla War

WASHINGTON (AP*-MaJ Er- 
nooto Guevara. Cuba's ocooomic 
chief, hha produced a tidy littla 
do-it yeuraslf book fer revoiution- 
MT handymoa eo bow to wage 
guerrilla war.

ARhougb H is based ou the Uc- 
tku FidM Castre used to demolish

difficult srytLme soon for an>«*a 
to make guernlla war on him. 
But the book should be useful to 
groups considering revolution in 
any of the other Latin American 
countries

the dictatorship of Fulganno Ba 
ta. the iustnictions arc not likely 
to ba on Havana's bast seller list 
and were not intended to be 

Castro's grtp on Cuba maAes tt

CASTRO HIMSELF some tune 
ago announced pubUdy that ha 
expected to see the Andos Moun
tains boctnne the btrthplaco of 
new Castro^stylo revohitione in 
South Amenca Guevara's book

H a l  B o y l e

Our Greatest Victory
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 

columnist might never know tt 
he didn't apua his maU.

ITte greatest victory of wir 
tima has been quietly sroa m the 
laboratory, not en the ooisy battic- 
fieid. . . medical research has 
saved an estunatod SRIO.UI lives 
since 1*44. more than were loat 
in all the wars the United Stataa 
ever foug***.

Prosperity note US. banks last 
year handled U Milieu checks 
iWhatever happened to cash? la 
overybody mad at it?i

Here's something to be grateful 
for 9 out of 10 men who start 
to grow a beard gire up wtthia 
a week.

Did you know vanilla comes 
from one ef more thaa 10.000 
varieties of orchids? . . . Vanilla 
h atlll tha irvoat popular ice cream 
flavor, outselling all other flavors 
combined

Tip to tourists: In Mlehlgaa the 
road to Hell is paved with more 
than good intentions. . . You can 
go to Hell there by driving to it 
from a town called Paradise.

Women are mvading en mesee 
outdoor sports once popular chief
ly with men. . . filing  is a big 
example . . One out <>f lour an
glers now wears lipstick.

Our quotable notables “ To the 
average man, doomed to aome 
banal and eordid drudgery all his 
life long, women offer the only 
grand basard he aver aocounters. 
Taka them away and his exist
ence would be as fist and secure 
as that of a milk cow."—H L. 
Mencken

Odd legislation; In Sweden H

once was against the law to drink 
coffee . . .In early ITth century 
England women were banned from 
becoming erther druggliti or doc 
tore

Stgns of the times Hus one 
was posted m a Califonua awn
ing atore: ‘Tome ia. vkd get the 
shadiest deal in town*’’

Had your eyre checked lately' 
It is belieied that nearly 1 2S mil- 
Imu Americans have glaucoma 
without knowing it. . . and may 
lose their sight d untreated.

Prolific presidents- John Tyler 
had the most children of any 
White House tenant—II by two 
wivsa. . . William Henry Har- 
riaou led in later deaceadanta. . 
. He had 4( grandchlldrea and 
IM great grandchiidraa.

‘Those spicy Americans: We 
hare rnily a b ^  ene sixtaeotk of 
the global populatMH, but wa use 
almost a Uitrd of the world ■ out
put of pepper

Wisecrack of tha weak: Walter 
Slezak says he knows a bald man 
to twofaced he has to wear a 
fmirpee'

Worth remembering ‘ 'Men have 
their fares on our money, but it s 
the women who have their hands 
on H. "

You think you've got a weight 
problem*. . . Gnczly bears gam 
up to three pounds a day during 
the summer . . But unlike you. 
they can hibernate and sleep it 
off

It was Dorothy Dix who ob- 
lerved, “ Drying a widow's tears 
it one of the most dangerous occu
pations known to man "

FOR INSTANCE: storlM drifting 
back from South Viet .Nam, 
where Commuaist gurrrfllas from 
tha north are trying to taka over, 
tell of guerrillas driving nails 
nto boards aud theu covering tha 
boards with earth ta tha lire 
fields but toaving tha nails stick
ing up lor tbs puaaants to step

They gat biood poiaan. black
leg. dto ffi agony. Or tha guer
rillas asaisanate uncooperative 
village head men.

Guevara doesn't go tnio details 
about torrpnam but suggests;
•'Terrorism should be considered 
a valuable tactic when R is used 
to put to death aoma noted leader 
of the oppressing farces well 
known for his cruelty, his effl- 
clonry in repression, or other 
quality that makes Ms cUmtoa- 
tlon useful.

“ But the killing of persons ef 
small impoftance is never ad- 
nsabie, since tt brings on aa in
crease of reprisals, inchiding 
deaths “

Rut be advises an ‘ abaolule In- 
tnflexibility" toward all the “ des
picable elements that resort to iu- 
forming and aseassinatien “

THAT roVERU a lot of ground, 
doesn t make any diatinctMa be
tween facts and auspidoa. and 
doesn't mention trials or Jurtoa. 
In short. Guevara has writtea a 
rough book

For Guevara the ideal age for 
a guenilla fighter ia between 2S 
and 35 and he thinks no one be
low 16 should be accepted.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Bloodshot Eyes Could Mean Blood Trouble

Ry JOREPH C. MOLNER, M.D.
“Dear Dr. Molner: What causes 

bloodshot eyes? I get enough 
sleep. I'm net out in the sun too 
much. But I have this trouhla. 
What caa I do about tt?—Mrs. 
M. K.”

A bloodshot eye is tha reault ef 
a very amaO hemorrhage under 
the surface of the eyeball. 
Against Um srhite of the aye. tt 
lo^s quits formidable, la aoma 
othar area you might not notire tt 
at an.

I am parfectly aware that some 
bloodahot eyes come from staying 
up too late, drinking too much, 
and otherwise abusing tha human 
system—“dlaaipating” is tba old- 
fashionad term.

But being a phyMcton, I also 
know that Uiis im't the basic, 
phystotogioal reason. The real 
causas ara thass: An inJiBT which 
faaturas tha Uttia Mood vreaala or 
an labora fragnity of tho vaaaoia. 
Wa vary a M. Sonna of ua are 
touA a ^  aoma of us are fragila. 
And wa aren't always ruggair or 
breakable in the sams -placas. A 
chemical lack in tha system may 
also contribute to the trouble.

In this latter category, which is 
not unoommon. art 1 ^  of eaL 
chim or of Vitamin C. Soma adnlta 
get the idea that they can do with
out mOk, which is such a bandy 
aourco of caldum. Ihora are ether 
aourcoa. of courae, but milk, 
whether in the form ef whole 
milk, or skim milk, or cottage 
chemi. or buttermilk, ia tha baM 
I Iqm  of. For Vitamia C, dtroa

Juices (orange, lemon, grapefruit, 
tomato) are easy to get and easy 
to take.

If you are reasonably careful 
about there things in your diet, 
and stUl suffer not only bloodshot 
eyes, but are unduly subject to 
bniising eleewhere. I think a 
thorough atudy of tha blood ia in 
order. See if there ia any defect 
in the chemical mschanism of 
clotting. Wt know a M  more 
about clotting than wt did a few 
years ago.

I mention a pqsaiMc defect in the 
clotting process becauae, while tt 
isn't remmon. tt can ba preaent. 
Considar the simpler aspects first, 
because they are the common 
ones. But at laaal kaap ia mind 
tho newer and more aubtto things 
beinf discovered by the research 
laboratoriea.

Treatmsnt for the ordltiary< or

Sarden varioty ef Moodahot ayes,
I applicatiOB ef a cold pack, cold 

waabcloth, ate. Tho blood (very 
littla is tnvelved) absorbs vary 
rapidly from this area, and coM 
applications ara tha moat helpful.

of diabetes.” too much insulin in
stead of too little.)

“ Dear Sir You said coffre is a 
stimulant and that excessive use 
of tt could cause wakefulness. I 
read recently that coflae Is not a 
stimulant bM a depressant, and 
that two cups of tt could not cause 
loss of sleep for over 30 minutes.

“ I would like your rommant— 
0. W. R.”

You and I don't read the sama 
do we? I grant (in fact 

proclaim) that different
UilngA de 
proclaim) that different people 
react abmewhat differently at 
times. But coffee (the c a ff^  in 
it) certainly quickens the heart 
beat, and stimulates the nenroua 
system. While some of us caa 
drink coffee and not stay awake, 
coffee IS a atirmilant amL in ex- 
ceaa. DOES cauae a bit of wake- 
fulneas.

“ Dear Dr. Molner; I would ap
preciate information on hyperin- 
auUnism. A friend of mine has 
had aeveral oanvulsions in spite of 
her strict diet and also has de
structive tantruma —H. M.”

How to get rid of leg craiiqM 
and foot pains? TIm answar may 
be siinpls- Write to Dr. Molner 
in care of the Herald for a copy of 
hto leaflet, “ Hew To Stop Leg 
Crampe and Foet Pains," enclee-
Ing a kmg. self-addretsecL stamp-

in comed envelope and S cents 
to cover coat of printing and 
handling.

If hyperinauUnism is the true 
ause of thecause of the (unvulsions and taa- 

tnima, surgery on the insulin- 
producing pancreas Is In order. 
There are teats to datermina thiA 
(Hypqrttualifllsni is tbs “opposito

Dr. Molner welcomes aU 
from hla readers, but becat 
the great vohima received 
he is unaUe to answer 
letters. Dr. Molnor ass 
totters in hit tnhmw 
posaiUe.
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A r o u n d  T h e % R i m
Jh e y  Just Don’t 'Look' That Way

(M  tam matodramas and aeveto mads 
itrool eaay to ktontify tha viMan. Ito w «  
iiovttahly Uack-aywl. had Mack hair and 
nsuaSy i1*Tt**^ In d i^  ctothing and wort 
a. black hat In tha oldar vsrsiona, ha al
ways had a moutoacha or a board.

As aooa aa ha atalkad oa tba Mags you 
raeofiiisad Um for what ha was.. Thsra 
waa ao chwre that ha srouM ba tha baro» 
^  f a c t o r  was always btoads. pas- 
ssssad of eurty hair, Moo ayss and a 
cohirtaf which tha author dtacribad aa
‘•frsah.’

jeha Waatoy Bardin was to tha hhmda 
grsap. so was Jaaito Jamaa. Aad ao an
through tha naiater « i  major erhatoato.

I  ones knew a mmi who had killed a  
parsons.

Ito was port OMTohM ladiau but hia 
lUa waa rosy intoaad of owart; hio oyoa 
wsro lifht Mao aad hto hair, gray at tko 
ttme 1 know him. had aovor boon darker 
thm browB. laotoad of proosaUwg a dour. 
m^4/-ieg txpression to tho world, ho was 
a man ef mud) Uufbtor and many jokas.

UNFORTUNATELY, to rsal lifa. tha 
porpotrators of horrid crimaa aad daa^ 
d  torrifyiag viotoore are aot ao readily 
premarfcod. You eaa*t tall a vilUaa to raal 
iifs by his appoaraaco. You may say that 
soma iadividual tooks vtHaii»aa-ha may 
have an ef tha commealy accaptad diai^ 
actmiatics aasociatad with ertma and trio- 
tones la hto appoaranre aad yot bo as 
honorabto and poaeoahto as ha can ba.

Htotorically. tba most vtotont n d  vi- 
ctooi kiUars have baan abnoat IW par 
coot panoas who wore dofinttoly aot hru- 
aottao.

Hm  notorieus maao murdoran kare 
boas atanest antiroly btoadas. Tho daspar* 
adoas of tha early srest ranowaod for tba 
notchas on thair guni for tho most part 
have bean Mnaoyod and ligbt-hairad gen
try.

I eove/saw Mm loMdu ‘Yoean’’ to the 
1 1 know nim.bald dotan years

U>MRB0BD> a n  Usttan criaataotogtot. 
eneo boliova Iw had found a way to identi- 
fy tho potentiil criminal by certain physl- 
^  charaetartoties As 1 racall. a tobaless 
•ar. ha aaid, waa a “ aura”  siito that tha 
uuiirowT waa criminally taelinad. Hia 

was widely accepted and for a 
tong time was batiovod. UafortaMtaly.

a careful chock wao mada tha in
vestigators found many parsons whs had 
aU of tho obaraoteriotics which Lombroeo 
tott poaitivMy identifiod them as poten
tial crimtoato bat were indisputabiy bon- 
•rable. spriifit aad morel men.

FOR ONE swarthy, black-eyod, dark- 
haired killer, tho records can present a 
dozen b h iea ^  blondae of even greater 
viciolifnfif.

Billy the Kid waa a brown-hairsd, gray- 
ayed fellow. Burke and Haro, those ao- 
torioua body saatchers of the lata aiaa- 
tsonth century wore bhie-oyod Iriahmaa.

IT WOULD bo ef troeMadous boaofu to 
mankind at larga if ttoaga wore diffar- 
ent-lf. as in tbo old mofodrama, tho viL 
U «  waa daarty tobaltod and dat boro 
equally daflaad.

We would be able to reduce our police 
forces to oorporal's * •  be
able to avart roost of the viotoaco ia tha 
world by putting tha potential evildoers 
away bafera they had a chance to en* 
gage ia thair nefarious and riotont deads 

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b

Keep The Girls On The Payroll

was made to order tor that
Ouavara. aa Argentina  ̂phy- 

ticiaa aad revalutwaist who was
(NM of Castro's right-hand men m 
the war on Batista, is no dope, 
at he demonstrated a few weeks 
ago at the tnCer-Amancan Coa- 
(treare at Punta del Erie. Uru
guay.

His book shows extraordiBary 
clanty and ia written ia a way 
that any peasant, who could read 
at all. would be able to unttor- 
stand. At ttM same ttme, tt avoids 
talking down. TUs isn't eaay to 
do. but Guevara managed A

la his book tba guarrtUa is a 
heroic figure—and ta many caaea 
he may well be—but while Gue
vara dweOs on death and daatnie- 
Uon and sharp repriaala ha toavaa 
nut murh of tha unplosaantBsss 
that accompaniet gueiriUa war.

Ia recent months I hava toaniad tha* 
the place to look for a sohitioo to tha 
world's varioua problems is not on tho 
front pagas ar. more importantly, on tha 
editorial pages of tha natim'i press.

ConstaM Reader who turna narvously to 
the editorial or the financial pagee or even 
to the aatrology cohima ta hops of find
ing aoma key to the current dilemmas ta 
acoutiag tha wrong toagut

still SCtlRM woman are a tot af women. 
It (etchaa ap to not quHe oae^hird af tha 
total Aimarkan labor force wWck. la An- 
gust. ktt a peak ef jtut ander m.mOMO

. THE PLACE to look for sotottare to 
almost ovarythina today is ta the ClatsL 
fied Advt Dept In ore such ad I have 
Just discovored tho wsy to peace and 
proepority, a means to e ^  easmploymrnt 
and, at one and the aame ttme, scare the 
bejabban out of tha Commies.

Not to kaap the congregation ia rea- 
penre any torngar, tha classiftod ad follows;

“ A muKi-MUion-dollar buslaast awaits 
.America upon tha return af M milBott 
women to the heme! A papulatsoo boom 
weaM; (1) create this business. HI aa- 
courage inventions (or our proapnrity and 
defense, d ) beost our military reservaa to 
offset tho red menaco. Aad WMmptay- 
inent would cease to exist! Today tt'i trea- 
•on to emptoy women! Tho maa ia XT.M 
per cent morn creative (supvrier) thaa 
tha woman! Fer Pioeperlty aad Dafonse, 
Abolish AO Ftmale Laker! Jeia tha Na
tional Men's LegxM.**

Unemptoymaat is a serious problem 
when $ 9 par coot af the tabor force or 
S MO.m ponnm are Jeklees. aa at pree- 
art New it percentages botd true, approx
imately swe tMH that aumhar erlll be 
woman. w4m are about to be relegated to 
hocM and hearth anyway. So tot ua wb- 
tract tha 1.S00.000 woman from tha an- 
em^yad figure and wo arrive at about 
1.540.tao men ta the uremptoyed ranks

NEXT. LET US suppose that tba Natien- 
al Men's League trtampka aad employers 
fire all woman, iaatantar. Ovonttgbt there 
are M.lllJOi Jab vaoaaciaa ia tha UR A. 
and only 3.540.6M man avaOabla to fill 
'ant. (A-nd we haven't oven begun to ex- 
pfore. for axampla. tha sehstioe to the wet- 
Miraa problem >

Now a gead many unthlitalnf pen»r« 
win Juanp te the esaciatasn that tkara will 
stiO bo Sljtm.m Jobs going begging, even 
ut%ee IIm 9 OMB
taken their pick of Jobe. But that's where 
tkoyH ba daad wroag! Ranrembor the ad 
saya flaSy, “Tha maa to ST.OM per cent 
more creative tauperior) thaa the worn-

il*

THERE IT IS. fellas; simple as faHlRg 
off a tag. Send my sex back to the heme 
bench, and aO's right with the wertd. R 
might require a little sacrifice on the part 
of aome women, but In view of the all- 
over good to be attained, it seems a small 
thing to ask af the ladies 

8a I waa about to Join the Natioaal Man's 
Lagiea (as an auxiUary member, ef 
course), when, unfortunately. I ran acron 
aome aUtistire from the U. S. Depart
ment of Labor As a matter ef hard (art. 
as of July, INI. there were only 94.612.0W 
women ta tha Amoncan labor fores.

HHn.E THE Nt MRER didn't quHa add 
up to the 25 million mentiened ta thia ad.

■n. AFTER ALL we gala have hee  ̂
given eur walking papers, tt ta only going 
to take appreaimately IW men to ra- 
pUea us. Tata atiU toavea I.SW.IW gents 
Jobless

Or, took at tt ta another tight. If men 
are ZT.WP per rent more crenttve than 
wonssn. tha atenbar ef Joba required to 
fuUp utiUao the capnbilitiee ef S.MO.OW 
maa saw sinsmpfoyed would total N.SW - 
OW wa. Bat tho total srorld pnpulatioo ia 
•tttl andar tho three btOioa ma^. TTmto's 
a rap than. aoa.

Honaattp, fd  do anything to keep the 
beya happy. But wouldn't tt be easier, in 
the tong raa. Jaat to keep ui girls on tha 
payroB?
tOMsreai taw. uauM rvaiar* areamw. tat >

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Khrushchev Shows Sign Of Weakness

Ur WILLIAM R at the real at Iba Western
(Fer Marqeta CMMe. whe ta an

tlea)

WASHITfOTON—The true heltownaw of 
the great "victory”  which many had in
sisted was Nikita Khrushchev's, aimpty 
because he was able to alow tha East- 
West Berlin border, is now being plainly 
exposed to all who are free of the fear* 
delusion that the Russians are aupermen.

Propaganda? Yaa. lUs. tea, to impor
tant. though af laaaer moantog. For the 
Admtaistratioo here had bean disheart
ened that Khrushchev a brutality in Berlin 
had not brought from aeutrals or even 
frem aoma of the Waal that great gasp 
at honest outrage which ta all common 
aaaaa tt Mioald have brou^t.

HIS DEdSION to break tha long arml- 
stlca on the tooting of nuctoar weapons 
does not prucssd from confident strength. 
Bather R is an alnMat-opra cenfaastan of 
essential weakness. TTiis ia not the ac
tion of a maa triumphotly oa top ta tha 
cold war because he aeala off and makes 
a Jafl of Eart Bcrlia.

This is tho panicky actioa of a maa 
who finds at loiut some part of the game 
going agatast him. There is danger hi 
thia. ef ceuree. But It ta not tho danger 
that Khrushchev is stronger than the 
Weat bad thought. R ta-tkat Ms relalivu 
weaknass may lead Wro to rash maaauroa 
which, evoa for him, would sot a new 
high in irresponsibility.

NOT EVEN the picturea of S o v i e t  
barbed wire scroos the last exits to free
dom from East Berlia had reafly shocked 
some of the world or convinrud some of 
the world that Khniahchov'a despotism 
waa not partly a Western invention.

Now, however, even the conference of 
wxnlled annligned pewera is Yagwiavia 
—tWs assembly of pro-Sovtot stooges 
mixed with salf-righte^ ex-colontol na« 
tiona whoa# hatred of the West had will
fully bUndod them to the meaning ef Sorl- 
at imporialisn—has been shaken to its 
predout core.

NOT EVEN the neutrals will remain so 
baiipfly *YMutral”  new that lCllT1tahcbê ■ 
ta ranfsnina auclaar teating and thua risk
ing more atomic (aO-oitt ^  mankind. For 
fail-r * * “

ACTUALLT. therefore, though Preei- 
dant Kennedy and hto advisars have a 
policy at claiming litUt for the moment, 
the atmoaphere ta Washington ta baiicaQy 
clearer thm before. TTm Praeident having 
put ent the ward that then Is to be no 
"ahootiM from the hip.”  no haste state
ments mat Khrushchev ta eu tM ran, 
or. the like, may ba axpected (mn kera.

An Iht aamt. what Khnishckav Iim  
dona ta (ar more thaa to put hlmsetf on 
tha wraag pnpaganda sidt before a world 
which is in deep fear of a raanwaptioa ef 
nuctoar teat Masts. For ha has not simply 
preridod tho United States with compel 
ling rssesas for resuming (hoee toots— 
wMch many, includiag ^  Repuhttcan 
Congraaakmal taadart, hava long thought 
ought to bo resumed.

S-out falis even en neutrals. And cer
tainly tt falta sa the Communist aatMUtes. 
including Yugoslavia.

teOB our home-grown moral- 
Isla will be aMe much longer to say that 
wesuae nuclear tooting kM dangerous 
^ecta we ought not to have tt This

ta tha Indiipensabto means for increased' 
.staen^ in tha one place where our su- 
poriarity caa ba matataiaad la atomic

FINAIXT, Khniahebev's threat at a 
■*P*f'*uper bomb, whfla highly npleas- 
ant, has tinged  nothing whateverln the
f90ar ifolaace. Essentially R ia only a 

^ * . 100. catM roaka aoch a

HB MAS ALSO madt it pofoiMa for m 
to taka this right and iwreaaary step- 
naeuaaary boeauaa tba Wost'a auclaar aa- 
portortty ta Ma solo guarataae against tha 
coavoaltoaal military supartority of tbo 
Sawfot Mai) with w M  may bacoma the 
urgaot coBaeok /attar thaa tba ootnpUiB-

barifo; but thtre ta aa peiat ia tt, aad so 
tt ta far frm  cortaki that KWaatchev 
wM maka tt, aither. For wbaa aaclear 
••apoaa roach a certain force anything 

fliat Is tart motioB. aa^iow.
reawotag teals to not ia 

of tMag. H ta for tonaibto kn- 
prevwuMta ta really practical weapons 
net fort we are bahtad. but rather that wa 
rnost always be sure to stay ahaad. 
(OtaOrts*. MSL UbMsO n etort Syaeicaw. las.*
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Couple Is Wed; 
Now On Trip
Mr, and Mrs. Royce Byers are 

on a wedding trip to Fort Davis 
and other spots in the Southwest 
following thieir wedding Monday 
morning in the West Side Baptist 
Church,

The bride is the former Shirley 
Ann Powell, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Joseph C. Powell of Inde
pendence, Mo.; parents of the 
bridegroom are Mrs. J. T. Byers, 
?tX> San Jacinto, and the late Mr. 
Byers,

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes read the 
•ingle ring ceremony.

For the .wedding, the bride

NCO Wives Club

The NCO Wives Club will meet 
this evening at 7:30 (or a general 
busineM meeting at the NCO Club. 
Members are urged to attend.

c^se a pale blue satin sheath 
and wore a tiny hat with a brief 
nose veil; she wore a penny in 
her shoe and a blue gailer. Her 
flowers were a gardenia corsage.

Mrs. Douglas Whctzel, sinter of 
the hridegroem, attended at ma
tron of honor; she.Rpt dressed in 
a black lace sheath and wore 
white carnations as a corsage.

Dewey Byers served his broth
er as best man.

For traveling, the new Mrs. 
Byers donned a two-piece suit of 
beige.

The couple will make a home 
in Big Spring, where tha bride
groom attended Big Spring High 
l^hool and Howard County Junior 
College; he.is employed at party 
chief for the City Engineering 
Co.

Mrs. Byers is a graduate of 
Fort Osage High School, Buckner, 
Mo., and has been employed by 
the Kansas City Gas Co.

974 '

Chair Set
A lovable kitty-cat is always a 

good subject for a design, and 
this one lying so restfully under 
the rose arbor la no excepMon. 
For directions, material require
ments and (ilci chart, order Pat
tern No. 974. *

Send SS cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 1490. New 
York 1, N. Y, Add 10 cents for 
each pattern for first class mailing.

Young Composers Contest Set 

By National Music Federation
The National Federation of 

Music Clubs has just launched 
its 10th annual Young Composers 
Contest. «ith Dr. Hattie May 
Butterfield of F'crt Smith. Ark. 
as the chairman. The announce
ment was made by Mrs. C. Arthur 
Bullock of Canton, Ps.. president 
of (he federation, and the national 
■tudent ach-iaer, Mrs Harry A 
Conaba of Columbus. Ohio.

ClasaificatioDS in this year's 
contest, which doses April 10, 
19*2, are as follows

Class 1. sonata or comparable 
work for solo wind or string in- 
•tnimenl with piano, or for any 
combination of three to five 
orchestral instrumeets. of which

Gardeners To Fete 
Mrs. J. G. Bristow

Members e( the Big Spring Gar
den Club will present Mrs J. 
C-erdon Bnstow at a coffee 
Wednesday morning in the home 
of Mrs Norman Read, 303 Wash 
tngton Blvd Calling hours are 
from 10 am. io II 30 a. m.

Included in the Invtiation list 
are all members of the other 
local garden Chiba.

Mrs Bristow, a charter' mem
ber of the Big Spring Gardcfl Chib, 
is iourth vice preaident of Texaa 
Garden Clubs, inc.

the piano may be one. Minimum 
duration is eight minutes.

Class a. work for chorus (SSA. 
SATB, TBB. or TTBBl. either 
unaccompanied or with accompan
iment of piano, organ or a group

not mope than 10 wind or string 
instruments. The text must be in 
English and the minimum dura
tion is four minutes.

Class X, composition for either 
solo piano or aolo voice. The te- 
struinental solo composition is to 
be cast in' aonata„or theme and 
variations form, and the minimum 
duration is five minutes. The vo
cal number must be a song cycle, 
text in English, with piano, organ 
or string accompaniment. The 
minimum duration is four min
utes

First and second prliea of 1171 
and 9121. respecUveb'. are offered 
in cUssificatkin 1; first and sec
ond pruea at 9I2S and ITS, re
spectively, in classification I; and 
first and second prises of ITS and 
IM, respectively, in dasaificatioa 
9.
’The conleet la open to citlsens 

of the Untied Maiee, native bom 
or naturalised, wIm have reached 
their IMh but not their 9Mh birth
day on April 10. 190. and who 
are roewberi of the National Fed
eration of Music Chihs

Conteet judges are Dr Peter 
Mennin. Peabody Conaarvatory of 
Music. Bahimore, Md.; Harold 
Boxer of the “ Voice of America.'* 
Washington, D. C.; and Dr. Roas 

------------ a I I. —  —

DESIGNER jnsr. MOJKNO 
. .  . Cahaa refegee

New Decor For Room
I

Will Please Sub-Teen

Lee Finney, of the University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor.

Manuscripts must be accompan
ied by an official entry blank, 
postmarked not later than mid
night April to, 190. and sent to 
the chairman. Dr. Hattie May 
Butterfield. Fort Smith Junior 
CoUego, Fort Smith, Ark. Entry 
blanks and further informatioo 
may be obtained from the chair
man or from the National Fed
eration of Music Clubs Head
quarters, Suite 900, 410 S. Michi
gan Ave., Chicago 5. 111.

Easily-Made Cake 
Good With Fruit; 
Base For Trifle
Thi.s cake is a delidous ac

companiment to fresh fruit; it 
makes a perfect base for Trifle. 

SPfmGE CAKE 
cups sifted cake flour 

>■« nip sugar 
tap. salt

I  eggs (separatedi 
1 lap. cream of tartar 
H cup sugar 
*s cup light com syrup 
1 tap. vanilla
Sift together the floor, sugar 

and salt 9 timea. Beat e u  whites 
and cream of tartar until slightly 
mounded when beater is raised; 
gradually beat in augar, thee 
com syrup; continue beating until 
wdiitcs hold straight peaks.

Baal egg yoBu and vanilla until 
thick and lemon-colorsd; fold In
to egg white mixture.

FoM in dry taigredisBls, sifting 
about Vi cup at ■ time over aur- 
farc.

Turn into 9 ungreasad 9 by m  
mch layer pans; cut through bat
ter with spatula to*reroove large 
air bubblea.

Bake in stow (90 degrees) oven 
M minotea.

Invert (>ana and let hang until 
)uat slightly warm—about M min- 
utaa. Looasn lidea with spatula and 
east out cakas.

Escot loped Cobboge

Cabbage, as bright and green 
aa K a rrii^  from the garden or 
100-acre, “cabbage pat^,’’ stars 
in aecalloped cabbage. In a ces- 
temle, aHemate 9 layers of shred- 
dad cabbage (cooked for only 7 
minutes) witb 9 layers of soft, 
enriched bread crumbs and crisp 
bacon bits, tossed together. Over 
the top. pour a medipm white 
sauce made with bacon drippings. 
Bake at 400 degreee for IS min
utes.

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AT WrtUr

A most likely candidate (or new 
room decor U a daughter who 
has not yet reached tha magic 
teens.

You can bear her telling Mom 
that she “can't possible live" un
less she has a room as nice as 
that of her new school chum.

There is no greater awareness 
than the sub-toen’s that she “ is 
underprivileged” as she begins 
visiting her new school friends 
at their homes.

Trends that appeal to this 
younger set include papered ceil
ing that matches one wall, vrhito 
furniture and ruffles. They like 
the small all-over wallpaper de
signs such as setttered posies, 
tiny polka dots, small c b e ^  or 
plaids.

A pretty color scheme (or a 
young girl't bedroom is Delft 
blue and white with touches of 
olive green. All three colors are 
in n wallpaper that may be used 
on the wall ir back of the bed.

The same wallpaper nnay be 
uaed in a border cut from it and 
applied to the top of a plain cor- 
ruated blue and white Itnen-llke 
paper on the three other walls. 
The posy pattern ia carried out 
In a cotton dust ruffle and toss 
pillows.

Some of the newer beds with 
half-canopies may be decorated 
with a white cotton ruffle that 
matches the ruffled bedspread.

If hand-me-down furniture ia 
used, repaint it by picking up one 
of the colors in the wallpaper. 
Use the contrasting color for trim 
if the bed is painted white or 
pastel. If the budget calls (or new 
furniture, consider white, a top 
favorite with young girla.

The sub-teen girl who enjoys 
visiting friends, will want to in
vite them to spend the night oc
casionally. Many rooms are too 
small to bouse two beds, and often 
other important pieces of furni
ture must be forfeited for the 
sake of another bed that ia sal- 
dom used.

Decorators suggest instead that 
one Invoet in a rotl-away bed that 
may be sasily stored in the rioaat 
ana usnd by all members of tha 
family ontertainmg overnight 
guests.

When replanning daughter's

Love That Room!
A gay pooy pattern waDpaper goes am the wall behind a bed and 
la a border aa three walls. The teas pillow aad dost roffle matrh 
paper. The coter scheme at Delft blue aad white with alive green 
la ideal for a yooag girl’s room. The half-canopy has white rnffte.

room, sketch it out on paper. 
Set how much room you have (or 
a desk or table, record and book 
siMlves, storage cabinets to bouse 
coUections of “things” and floor 
cuahioiis.

The under-13 set loves to sH on 
the floor and listen to music ar 
read. Larga colorful cushions are 
ideal for this porpoaa as they may 
be put out of siglit when a little 
gill is not entertaining.

A washable cotton rug or Mend

Big Spring (Texat) Hnrold, Tu«»dciy, S «p t I ,  194) $

Local Pair Wins In 
Bridge Tournament
Mrs E. L. Powell and Mrs. 

Elmo Wasson were overall win
ners and club champions tn tho 
open pairs duplicate bridge tour
nament played Sunday afternoon 
at the Big Spring Cmmtry Chib. 
Awards to the two were silver 
tournament trophies and the Marie 
McDoittald Award, for which only 
dub members are eligible.

Thirteen towns were represented 
in the group, which required 23 
tables for accommodations, and of
ficers of tho Greater Permian Ba
sin Unit were introduced; they are 
Mrs. J. N. Allison, president, and 
Mrs. William B Smith, secretary, 
both of Midland. Mrs. Wasann is 
vice imsMent. Mrs. V. V. McGrew 
of Midland was director of the 
tournament.

Second place winners, who were 
also awarded silver trophies, were 
Mrs. Gerald Harris and Mrs. Ladd 
Smith; Mrs. Rogers Hefley and 
Mrs. Riley Foster were third; Mrs. 
l-eon Kinney and M*"*- Elvis Mc
Crary, fourth; Mrs. B. B. Badger 
and Mrs. George McGann, fifth; 
Mrs. R. H. Weaver and Mrs. Jam 
Duncan, sixth.

Sectional awards went to 'M r. 
and Mrs. Dan Myles of Midland; 
Mrs. Allison, Mrs. H. H. Conger.

Mrs. Fred Lurting, Mra. Tom 
South, Mrs. Obfo Bristow, Mra. 
A. Swartx, Mrs. Dan Greenwood. 
Mrs. D. E. Jwiker, Mrs. Smith 
and Mrs. Jack Hopper of MkUaDd.

Master points will be givsB hi 
the games slated for 1 p.m. Fri
day at the Big Spring Country 
Gub; sessions are open to anyone 
wisfaing to play, regardlesa of 
membmhip in the dub. *0

Entire Stock 
W otek Bond*

V2 Prie«
J. T. G RA N TH A M

First Doer North 
State Nattesal Bank

of man-made fibers that resist 
•oil ia ideal thrown over a wood, 
linoleum or vinyl floor, A sise- 
able area rug should be choaen 
however. Small rugs are euily 
tripped over.

There ahouid be good Itlumina- 
tion in a rblld's room with the 
electric switch ee.vUy aecessibie. 
A reading light on »  desk and one 
at the bisd ia necessary to her 
comfort alao.

Conference Speaker 
For B&PW ReveolecJ

Ruth Fox, past president of the 
Midland Buainess and Professional 
Women’s Gub, will be guest speak
er st the annual cenference at 
District s to be held In Midland 
Sept. 23-24. Headquarters for the 
conference wiQ be the Scharteuer 
Hotel

Registration for the workshop 
and other activitiee can be ac- 
rcmplished by contacting Mrs. 
Ffancea Carter, 70 W. Storey. 
Midland.

Announcing

The Opening of the Office 

of

Dr. (̂ harlcB 0. Warren, D.D.S.

General Practice of Dentist^

OfRce Hours by Appointment 
710 Main 
AM 3̂ 2794

MR. JERRY LEE
Award winning hah* stylist 
from the Gulf Coaat is now 
the owner and operator of the 
redecorated

Settits
Hoir Fashions

We will feature the latest hi 
hair fashkxM, products and 
services.
Our special get acquainted of
fer to put you in fashioa .. . . 
restyle, cut, shampoo aiid
set .............................  O.W

Settles Hair Fashions
90S Runnels AM 9-1471

Prwcnpfio#i By
“ P h o n e  a m  4 - 6 2 3 2

9 0 0  M AIN  
BIQ S PR tN G . T E X A S

DEUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAAGf

Mix Makes Easier 
Upsidedown Cakes
By rECILY BBOWNSTONE

SMMtoM PfM* PmS MHw
How upsidedown cakes have 

chaB(edI The cook who first la- 
ventod than, years ago. started 
with a layer of sngar, batter and 
fniit. Thm she M  to prepare 
rake belter from scratch to pour 
over the fruit errangevnent.

Not theae daya? Now the reel 
work of making the deeaert may 
be vaniabed: cake mix may be 
uwd to fine advantage for the 
batter.

The latest versioe of the np- 
sidedown cake triad in our kit
chen beaats an hitareaUag flavor 
combination—canoed aprio^ phu 
a new fudge-flavored cbke mix 
that inchidea coconut. Baked in a 
large rectangular pan, the des
sert may be used for a party.

We think this redpe makes a 
deHghtfuUy homey oeasert But 
one plea: serve it warm, even 
If you have to reheat K. and ac
company it with whipped cream.

UPaY-OAMY CAKE
1 cop firmly-packed dart brown 

sagar
1 can (1 H), 14 OSS.) unpeeled 

apricot halves
H cup coarsely chopped wal

nuts
■s cup butter or margarine

1 pkg. (1 lb., 9 OSS.) fudge coco
nut cake 0̂  

m  cups water 
9 egp
Spread sugar tvenly over the 

bottom of a baking pan (19 by 9 
by 9 incheai Drain apricoto—thero 
wtQ be about 24. Sprinkle 2 table- 
spoous of the apri^  syrup over 
the sugar. (Reserve remaining 
syrup for some other ose.t Ar
range apricot halves, rat side 
down, on the sugar layer

Sprinkle with walnuts; dot with 
butter. Add water and eggs to 
rake mix in a mixing bowl; beat 
with medium speed of elerlrie

mixer (ot vigorously with a spoon) 
for 3 minuteii—until smooth and 
creamy.

Pour batter over fruit and sugar 
layer. Bake la a moderate I3S0 
degreee) oven about 1 hour or un
til cako taster inserted in cen
ter comet out clean of batter 
partidet.

Place cake ia pan on wire rack 
for S minutes; Invert on aerving 
plafcr; let stand 1 minute before 
removing pan Serve warm with 
whipped cream.

Breakfast Muffins
Those oh - ao • good English 

muffins .taste even better when 
split and spread with a mixture 
of honey, butter, and cinnaroou. 
Placed on a cookie sheet, spread 
side up. they're sprinkled with 
chopped wataMitv and broiled un
der medium heat for 3 mlnutai.

i f f ;
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CL IN IC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. OD.
MAR91ALL Q. CAULEY, OJD.
HAROLD G. SMITH. OJ>.
CHARLES W. KEEFE. Optician 
TOM CL MILLS, Lab Technician 
J1MMT J. BRYANT. Lab Tachnldan 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Tocbaiciaa 
WINNIE MARDEGREE. Office UanagH’ 
LETIU UASSIE. Aaaistaiit 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Aaalatant

106-101 W#0 Third Dial AM  3-2501
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Designing Pair Continues!
\

Old Work On New Scene
By JEAN SPRAIN WILdDN

AP P m AAm  w m w

NEW YORK IE -  WRh 10 dol
lars in their fisU and their fu
tures stuffed in suitcaaea, Joaa  
Mojeno and Rafael Rivero fled 
from (he Cuban homeland last 
October.

Recently they unpacked those 
witcaaes here, along with a few 
fashion ideas they had Mitched 
up in Miami in the interim. With 
a colorful army of suito. dresses 
and gowns, the young clothing 
mamdaeturers i n v a d e d  the 
the American buyers’ market.

Although the team la compara
tively unknown in this country, 
not king ago their costumes were 
status symbols among tbeir own 
people.

Friend! since boyhood. Rivero 
and Mojeno grew up ia a middle 
claas society. As t^-agers they 
began to experiment with their 
mutual interest in frabric and de
sign; Mojeno designing and Ri 
vero executing gowns for family 
friends. Aa their reputations 
spread, a demand for their talenta 
forced them into busbiess.

Tbeir Cuban costumers of just 
yesierday laved smoothly fitted, 
beaded, jeweled, elegant cos
tumes enough to spend up to 
91.100 a costume to have them

"But ao suddenly everything 
was different," troubled, frowning 
Mojeno geaturea helpleasly as a 
pretty interpreter tranalatot far
fom *

Today Cuban sreman don't

laugh or play anymore. You see 
them on the streets in dungarees 
and military uniforms. “Just aay, 
There ia no need to drees up in 
Cuba now.* ’* cautkxis Mojeno. 
"The elegant women are gone.”  

A tall, laak young blonde with 
black ryes spins around grace
fully in a stde-drapr  ̂ pelt pink 
chiffon. Mojeno amiiea appreci
atively.. “ It is one of my favor- 
Hea.

,EYE i ON r n iT lK  
‘Thia ia our future now. *n)ese 

chitbea. they are our very Uvea. 
All wa hope for is a Ifttie time 
for a little more happiness.’*

But talk about the oM coun
try? "Please. No. nothing poiitl- 
cid. Just say it has changed. You 
understand. Wa have relatives 
there.'*

Sale of some of these dresses 
among their luggage supplement
ed ihoM two ftve dollar billa on 
hand. Furthermore, tho feresigM- 
ed young men had stashed some 
cash in a Miami bank for an in
spirational trip to Paris.

Good word about their fashion 
creations had reached tha Florida 
Gold Coaat crowd ahead of them 
Among tbeir boosters ware Etita- 
beth Arden, who suggeatad they 
produce a collactlon for her ahepa.

With theae aaaeta Rivero, the 
prodoetkm boas, set iq> a manu 
(acturing plant In a amaV, on 
pretentioua building. A dooen Cu
ban refugees wbo had cut aad 
aawB (or thara la their Havaaa

couture house are now among 
their 7S employes.

Now with the first American 
hiQrerf* market past them. Mo
jeno and Rivero are already eye
ing the big time. Until recently 
they idealised Paris for profes- 
sionnl biapiration. However, the 
experiences of the two refufees 
have iharpened their apprcciatien 
for things American — Minding 
American design.

Thus their new dream in their 
new land where It is still poaaible 
to dream ia that Mojeno and Ri
vero may someday move among 
the couturiers on Savanth Avemie 
here, and with the same style 
impset on American women's 
wear.

F A ST £ R
I

L O N G  D I S T A N C E  
C A L L I N G

USE AREA CODE NUMBERS

— in s tead  o f  nam es o f  

c it ie s . C u t  d ow n  yo u r  

w a itin g  tim e on the line. 

F or fu ll details on A rea  

Codes, please see your 

telephone d irectory.

Call by numbar...
ft'a twiea a$ fa»t

A Dog*i Best Friend—No-Roach
* Tbe be0 friend a dog ever had ia Johnston’s Mo-Roach. 
Thia product can rid your dog of tieka and fleas. Tbaae peats 
not only make your dog unoomfortabla,—they also carry 
disease and Infactiona Joat
bntah Hqitid No-Roach oo 
tha area Where your dog 
aieepa. This ooiorieoa, odor- 
late coating wiU rid the area 
of an inaecta in a few aighta, 
and year dog will ba tkk aad 
flea froa.

I f yoor dog etaye outdaora 
taoct of tha time, you can 
braeh No-RoSch through hia 
fur. Thia does not harm the 
dog. Be aafe and be eure with 
Johnaton’e Mo-Roach- I  oa. 
S9f; pL IL89.

HULL A PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
M. I. M  *  t a n ,  . N - A «1 i wita

The milk that tastes like m ore!
Nature's finest food reaches its peak 
o f  freshness and flavor in Foramost 
Homogenized Milk.

Foremost gives you a delicious flavor- 
balance o f cream and m ilk; insures

nature's nu trition -balance o f  pro
teins, v itam ina and m inerals.

Keep yrmr fam ily healthy and happy. 
Serve them plenty o f Foremost, tbe 
milk t)iat teetes 1 ^  morel

F O R E M O S T
0

^  Y O U R  F A M I L Y  B E T S  T H E  MO S T  FROM F O R E M O S T
*

"Driv* With Cor* -  Not A Child te Spor*.
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Shopping Centers?
Nothing Mew Here
PARIS. TW.. W — N «w -fa o ^  

•hoppinc raotera that advcrtiM 
everythinf you want under one 
roof raiao little lUr In Roxton com
munity, populatloa OO, west of 
Paiia.

Mise Nettie Whipple * General 
Store hai been doinc that kind of 
businMS for yean. Since III*, as 
a matter of fact. Same location.

kfiu Nettie reckons she has one 
of the oldest general merchandise 
stores in these parts, If not the 
oldest R can bo dated back to

Two Children 
Bitten By Dogs
Throe accidents, one involving 

a police vehicle, dog calls, dogs 
b i t ^  children,, fights, disturb
ances, BB gun shooting, and 
prowim. were investigated by 
police Monday afternoon and 
night

AccidenU. other thau Uie police 
vehiclo, locations and drivers in
volved were; 200 Block East 
Third. Dora Bankhead Jonee. U13 
Ridgeroad. and Herbert E. 
Brown. 209 W. Sth, 109 N Nolan, 
Jose R Anguisno. SOS NW Sth. 
and parked vehicle belonging to 
Clifton C. Hendricks. IIOS Penn
sylvania A one-car accident, in 
which the driver was charged 
with DWI. occurred at Northeast 
Tenth and Runnels.

fights were reported at a resi- 
dmcc on Lancaster, in an alley 
in the 300 block of North Gregg, 
disturbance on Lockhart and m 
the 400 block of Northwest Fifth 
Pofice arrested five men and 
charged them with drunkenness 
and affray.

A Mrs. Grissom called police 
from 1305 Barnes and reported 
that a dog had hittan her 13-year> 
old son. The animal warden ad-' 
viord the owner te keep the dog 
penned up for 10 days for obeer- 
vnUon. ig l Morris Wa^. 404 
Douglas, reported that his six- 
yw-old son was bitten by a dog. 
Tbo owner was bistnictcd to keep 
his dog penned up for 10 days, 
and the boy was taken to the Air 
Boec Hospital for tetanus shots

Boys were reported shooting BR 
Fjns on East Nuwteonth. and 
wore warned of the city ordinance 
prohibiting use in the rky limits.

Prowlers were reported In Ihe 
area around the OK Trailer 
Conrts, with one going up on a 
porch.

Kindergarten Has 
49 Pupils Enrolled
The Jack and Jill Kindergarten 

and Nursery School has 49 pupils 
enrolled, according to Miss Arab 
Phinips. principal Twenty • six 
are to kindergarten and 23 are 
nursery atndents.

Mlae Phillipe sold she expects 
full enrollment of W pupils Teach
ers aro Mrs George Harrington, 
Mrs Helen Jones and Mrs Paul
ine Dean Another instructor may 
be added later

isas, when her father helped G. 
J. Hackloman operate a similar 
business.

When she opened her Roxton 
venture Jan. 1, 1911, general
stores weren’t anything out of the 
ordinary. Through the years, 
though, most of the others have 
cloeed or began specializing. Now 
Miss Nettie is something of a 
rarity among Red River Valley 
businesswomen.
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She’ll tell you right off that she 
isn't -operating some kind of a 
historical marker. Like other bus
inessmen, her intent is to show a 
profit.

And if you have a mental pic
ture of an old country store with 
a half-inch of dust on everything, 
forget it. Miss Nettie’s store keeps 
pace with the new merchandising 
methods, new shelves, displays 
and the like.

The air of nostalgia »  there, 
nevertheless.

Underneath the front counter Is 
the old tobacco cutter she once 
used to lop off chewing tobacco 
by the nickel's worth. She still 
hamfies chewing tobacco, but it 
comes already cut and packaged 
by the plug now.

Then there's the ok) vinegar 
mp on the back wall. She 

it vinegar by the barrel and 
sol) It by the jug.

Either the tobacco cutter or the 
vinegar pump would be worth con* 
siderable more than their original 
coat now as collectar’s Hems.

Miss Nettie does all her own 
buying and bookkeeping. She 
keepe a cloee watch on the stock, 
and never throws anything away. 
Her mistakes in stock buying some
how have a way of becoming 
valuable as antiques a few years 
later.

She wondered if she’d ever turn 
that batch of cedar buckets—until 
one lady spotted them and bought 
three for flower pots, and a 
fanner picked up two for use on 
his own well. D i^ ’t like to drink 
out of metal buckets.

Over in the comer there are 
chums and chum dashers, milk 
strainers and milk buckets, curry 
combs and water kegs, and old 
fashioned coffee pots. Well buckets 
and pulleys. Coiffec mills, kero
sene lampe and globes.

Times have changed, though.
"Where we used to sell chums, 

milk buckets and chicken feed to 
the farmers." Miu Nettie offered, 
"we now sell them their milk and 
eggs and fryers. Not many folks 
keep their own rows and chickens. 
It’s easier to get it at the store”

Tlte general merchandise bus- 
ineie has changed, too. She still 
keeps piece goods and bolts of 
gingham, but the best market is 
for ready-made thing*. Her 
shelves are lined wKh hats, ihoce, 
overalls and jesms

"We used to buy our flour by 
the barrel Motaaee*. vinegar, 
bakiag powder, too." she recalls. 
"Lot cheaper. Harder to handle. 
All this fancy packaguig now adds 
te the reel but folks seem to 
want K "

One of the antiques in the store 
Is a big clock she got for buying 
a barrel of bakiag powder It’s 
the winding kind, and an electric 
clock now keeps time above it.

Her chat was interrupted while 
she hunted up a rubber heel for 
T McGrew of Roxtoo. She found 
it

Mim  Nettie has seen the good 
days and the slow days of Roxton 
She saw the town shift to meet 
the railroad, and watched Ks ag
ricultural economy change with 
the years The depressMm days 
cost her, too

"C'rodH business has lost u*

thousands of dollars,*’ she guessed. 
“ People mean well, but somehow 
they Just don't ever get around 
to payiac up."

Anyhow, Mias Nettie's General 
Store remains a Red River Valley 
landmark on Roxton’s main street 
She doesn't figure Ha any mystary 
why operators of other general 
stores have long since cloeed.
'" I  guess they've Just got more 

sense then I have," she chuckles.

Joe L. Kellan 
Dies Monday
Joe L. Kellan, S8. operator of 

Joe’s Cafe at 205 N. Benton, died 
Monday evening following s heart 
attack.

Mr. Kellan, who has suffered 
from a heart Involvement, sus
tained an attack ahortly after 
lunch and died about 10 hours 
later.

Arrangements sAr pending at 
River Funeral Heme.

Mr. Kellan was bora in Okla
homa and he came here from 
Lamesa about two years ago. He 
was a member of the Methodist 
Church in Lamesa. During World 
War II he served in the Seabeee.

Surviving him are a daughter, 
Mrs. Bonnie Ruth Lynch. San 
Bernardino, Calif.; two brothers, 
J. S. Kellan. Grand View, Wash , 
and A. C. Kellan, lamesa; two 
sisters, Mra E i Allen, Lamesa. 
and Misa Faya Kellan and three 
grandchOdren.

Hearing Set 
On Zoning
A regular meeting of the 

Planning and Zoning Commlatlon 
was set for 5 15 pm. today In the 
city coromisaion nxm.

No other busineu haa been 
srhaduled on the agenda except 
the public heanng on a request 
(or toning change oa both wdee of 
Wood Street, from SUU to Roee- 
mont The eommiaaion haa been 
petitioned to change the aoning 
(mm lF-2, residential, to PD-N3. 
planned district • neighborhood
•ervtce.

All owner* of property located 
within too feet of the property af
fected were to be given an op
portunity to be beard; to express 
their approval or oppoeition ta 
the aoning change

Bruce Dunn, secretary, aaid no 
other requests had been re- 
ciived Tuesday morning.

Church Film Set
Don Conley, pastor of the 

I4lh and Main Church of Christ, 
said at noon that Frank Cawyer, 
Abilene, srouk) be at the church 
at 7:30 pm. today to present a 
filmed vertioa of the Church of 
Christ sponsored TV show "Her
ald of Truth”  The abject Is to 
give the church member* an op
portunity to see the type T\’ pro
gram being offered
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Drum, s Borden (^inty explorer, 
has indicated Ellenburger pro 
duction on drillstem tests be
tween t.3S9-7f feet. The operstor 
recovered 3no feet of gss in the 
drillpipe and 40 feet of new oil.

Howard County gained Hs sec
ond wildcat location of the month 
Ray Smith. Dallas, No 1 Mary 
Waide Hayes la projected to «.2no 
feet to test the Wolfesmp six 
mile* southeast of Rig Spring 

Gulf No 1 Turbeville, in Garza 
County, had no show* on tests of 
an unidentified formation between 
7.53»« feet.

total depth of 1.740 feet and Ihe 
operator is preparing to potential. 
IxK-ation is C NE NW, section 45- 
34-4n. T4P survey.

Conoco No 1 Toole has bot
tomed at S.M7 feet and the opera
tor is waiting on cement to set 4W 
inch casing at that depth for tests 
of the Dean This one-mile north
west outpost to the Ackerly 
(Dean) field is C SW NW, section 
39-34 4n, TliP survey.

Garza

74
T1
79

Borden
Blair No. 1 Koonsroan is making 

hole through an unidentified for
mation below 8.04.1 feet. The ven
ture is C SE SW, section 2-«-2. 
T4NO survey.

Midwest No. 1 Drum has bot
tomed at I.3A feet and is coming 
out of the hole with a drillstem 
test of the Ellenburger. between 
8.36.S-M feet. On tests of the sec
tion between 8.389-79 feet. 300 feet 
of gas in the drillpipe and 40 feet 
of new oil was returned. There 
was no water Initial flow pres.sure 
was !W pounds and final f l ^  pres 
sure was 158 pounds. Sixty minute 
shut in pressures w e r e  3.383 
pounds and 1,047 pounds This 
prospector is C NW NE. section 
487-97. H*TC survey

Gulf No 1 Turbeville Is runninirunning
drillstem tests of an unreported 
formation and inteiVal. A previous 
test was made on an unfdentifled 
formation, between 7.539-85 (cet, 
with 35 feet of drilling mud re
covered in one hour. No shows 
were reported. Location is 1.340 
feet from the east and 1.192 feet 
from the north lines of section 885 
97, HliTC survey.

Lincoln White 
Treads A
Delicate Path

By LKW18 OUUCK 
WASHINGTON (API — During 

■ territorial dlqRita between two 
ferelga nations some time ago, 
Lincoln WUtc, the voice of the 
U.S. State Department, was 
called oa to comment al>out It.

The American government, said 
White, was a good friend of both 
countries and hoped for a mu
tually acceptable aoluUon.

Hardly the kind of pronounce
ment you’d expect to shake the 
rafters, but outraged reaction set 
in.

Both nations concerned, it hap
pened, considered the area la dU- 
pute as .their own and not aub- 
ject to any "mutually acceptable 
aolution."

The flap underscores the rou
tine haxanls through which White, 
the State Department’s No. 1 
press officer, must delicately 
tread his way. He is quoted more 
than any other preas officer in 
Washington with the exception of 
the White House’s Pierre SaUn- 
gcr, and when White speaks on 
behalf of tha State Department, 
he is the voice of the U.S. govern
ment en foreign affairs.

The best testimony that White 
manages for the most part to step 
clear of easily triggved diplo-
msUc boobytrapo la his longevity 

fishin the ticklish job. His 23 years 
in the State D^artmeot’s press 
section span the admlniatrations 
of four presidenta and eight aec- 
retaries of state.

At 55. he has risen to high rank 
in the career foreign service.

Most of the time WhHe Is the 
man caught in the middle be
tween the relentleu push of re
porters for more news and the 
traditional - reluctance of diplo
mats to tell what they are up to.

15’hite’i moat prominaot public 
functioa is his daily preaa brief
ing. held at midday Armed with 
guidance and statemeaSs pre
pared by State Department 
policymakers during the morning, 
plus his memory a ^  a quick wit. 
ho preaenu the departmont’s ttae 
on matters on srhich the depart* 
ment ha* decided to speak out

HTiite haa developed a wide 
range of tactics over the years 
enabling him to emerge unscarred 
as a rule, from the u ily tussles. 
He may shrug off i  newsman’s 
aretet. or loudly spell out srords 
in the drawl of his native East 
Tennessee

When queries persi« which he 
can’t answer, he may turn on the 
charm with a dontpreas-me 
further appeal. "Gentlemen, it’s 
raining In Bethcoda." h« urin aay, 
and change the subject.

More Welfare 
Food Arrives

lips.
County public welfare officer, 
said that a shipment ef 28 914 
pounds of surplus cemmodtUes 
for distribution in September to 
Howard County's needy families 
has been recei>^

She said that 1.0S7 individuals 
were provided with food during 
August and that for the three 
months the surplus commodities 
program has been in operation, 
an average of 1.000 persons a 
month haa been maintained 

The first September food issu
ance date is Wednesday Mrs. 
Phillips said that food will be is
sued from 8 to 12 o'clock tomor
row at the warehouse on the 
North Side

The shipment of food delivered 
this wfek include*- 

Butter, meal, powdered eggs, 
flour, lard, powdered milk, rolled 
oats, peanut butter, navy beans, 
rice and chopped meat 

This shipment of nee is in two
pound packages which wilt great- 

liUtely fscilitate the program of dis
tribution. Mrs Phillips feels. 
Heretofore rice has been in 100 
pound bags which had to be re
packaged

Teen-Age 
Bride Freed

Little Trouble Seen
As Schools Integrate

Bf Ife* Sim WIii  PiVM
Four whtta Junior high sdiools 

and a third h i^  school wort into*
grotod quietW in Little Rock, 

today, four years after the
qiarked

Ark.
first deaegrogatlon 
rioting.

Police were on hand at tha 
seven Mice*white sdioola. where 
48 Negroee are enrolled. There 
wMw no crowds as Negroee en* 
tered white Junior high schools 
and HaU Technical High School 
for the first time.

Persona living near the acbotda 
watched from front porches.

Today’s integratlea leavaa Lit* 
tie Rodi only one all-white adiool 
above the Mementery lev^. No 
Negroee asked to attend Pulaski 
Heights Junior H i^  School. 
Grade schools still are segre
gated.

The firat Integration at Central 
High School in 1967 resulted in 
rioting. Finally federal troopa 
were called out to enforce court- 
ordered attendance of nine Negro 
studenta.

Central haa IS Negro pupUa 
this yaar, six mort than last year. 
Hall High School has sto Negroes, 
two more then lest year, and 
Tech has five Negroes, the firat 
of their race at tkit school.

Twelve Negroes were asgigned 
to West Side Junior High School, 
just four blocks from Cmtral, and 
nine to East Side Junior High. 
Southwest Junior High has two 
Negroes and Forest Heigbta Jun
ior High one.

Gwv. Orval E. Faubus in 1987 
used National Guardsmen to de
lay integration at CentreL Faubus 
dosed the echoeU bi IMI end po
lice beat back a brief demonstra
tion in IIM. There wee no dieer- 
der laat year.

Public schools will be Integrated 
this week for the first time in Del
ias and Galveston. Tex., and Day- 
tone Beach. Fie. New Orleeae wlU 
begia its second year ef desegre
gation.

Police meeaurea aimilar to 
those which accomplished orderly 
desegregation of four Atlanta high 
scboola laat week, will be in ef
fect in New OrleaDB whore angry 
demonstratione marked admission 
of four Negro girls to two ate- 
mentary schools last year.

The New Orleans schools, large
ly boycotted by srhita studenU 
last year, will re-open on a de
segregated baaia Thureday. Lass 
than 19 Negroes will be admitted 
to four other white acbools at a 
later date

Police bomcadas will go ep 
wound eO six schools Thiueday. 
The 1.100-man police force bu

been ordered oa a 12-hour day and 
tha Juatice Department is send
ing go UB. marshals to the dty-

Dallas also has made extonaive 
plana for begtoning integration, 
mdudlag police measures to qudl 
any disturbance. Buainew and 
ci\^ leedera also have carriad on 
a campaign to creata a climate 
ef acceptance.

No trouble la anticipated In 
Florida as Miami desegregates 
nine more schools and two Negro 
girls begin attending school with 
srhita cMldren in Daytona Beach 
today.

Fivt Negrves have registered at

two wWto elemantary schools In 
Um Fort Lauderdale area. Palm 
Beach County haa been orlered te 
aaelgn all studenU to aciwols clos
est to their homes.

Tennessee, where integretim 
began with vlolance and dynainlt- 
ing. will have 11 systems with 
pRi^l deMgregation 'this year, 
and about 500 Ntgroes ■tending 
mixed clasaea. Nearly half that 
number are in Nashville 9d»em 
grade-SHyear plan originated in 
1957. Johnson City, Kingsport, 
Elixsbethton and Washington 
County begin desegregation at the 
fl^-grade level on a voluntary 
basis this year.

Dallas Preparing 
For Quiet Entry
DALLAS (AP)-Ttie D a l l a s  

school system plans to racially 
intograte eight elementary scboola 
In widely scattered sectiona of the 
dty, Su^. W. T. White announced 
today.

White aeld parente of the Ne
gro children involved have been 
told to inatruct tbelr children to 
Wednesday ’ ’Just like any other 
student.’ ’

White said aotboritiea did not 
select the schools to be Inte
grated by prior planning—^ t  ap- 
plicationa mom Negro famitiee for
asaignment of their firat graders 
to white scboola determinwl the 
seIcctioM.

The auperlnteadent, in a news 
conference, said "We went this to 
be e normal day of achooi. A lot 
of flash bulbs popping and tele
vision cameras grinding (insidai 
win enly disrupt the proceeding."

He said reporten and photog- 
rapksrs wttl te admitted to oam- 
puaes but “we draw the line at 
the door."

White said that the fact the 
scboola to te integrated arc acat- 
tered “ is fw  the best."

He and police authorities have 
reviewed tM r plan of operations 
and added. "The day should te 
one of satisfaction. We hope that 
it will te a deed duck by Thurs
day,”

The superiDtCDdaot revealed 
that he b ^ e d  lest Friday Ne
gro pareiUa whoaa children wiU 
enter formerly all-white ocbooie.

White said “ there uriU te no po

lice escorts or school officials 
with the children.”

He said the reason for not iden- 
tifring the sebooU until tomorrow 
is “to avoid any tolephone cam
paigns or other obstacles”

Dallas was the last remaining 
United SUtea city of SM.OOO or 
more in the 1960 census which 
maintained public school segrega
tion. The previous largest was 
Houston, which integrated in 1980. 

The Dalles School Board da-

Mertzon Men
Jailed Again
OajUlf. M l, Aierffr MOIer 

H a ^  reMMd Jimmy Alfred 
Harguee. 30, and Ronnie Martin, 
II, froB Martson to answer 
charges of wriUng worthl«ss 
checks in this county.

They pleaded guilty end were 
fined and costo each. Not 
having the money, they scrve<l 
out the Bnee and coets and ssere 
released from tha county Jail on 
Aug. 30.

Oa Sept. 1, Hargues and Mar
tin were beck in the county jail 
again. The charge? Writing and 
cashing wodhless checks.

This morning, they we r e  
brought before Ed Carpenter, 
county Judge. He accepted their 
pleas of guilty and this time sen
tenced ea^  man to serve 90 days 
In the Jell and pay the court coats

Not having any ntoney, they 
wart placed in Jail to serve out 
the time.

Former U.S.
Red Leader Dies

cided ceriy this year to end six
lilyears of litigation over segrega 

tion and assign Negroes to pre
viously all-white schools this fall.

Federal courts approved the 
Dellas plan of integrating one 
grade e veer, beginning with tha 
first grade.

Dallas has 134 elementarv 
schools. An estimated 14,000 chil
dren will attend school for the 
first tinte this rear. About 3.100 
of the firat graders era Negro

’T am entirely optimistic." 
Jesse Curry, chief of police, said 
last week after going to Atlanta 
to obaervo the integration there. 
"Though we have t^ te  neceesa- 
ry precauUons. I antldpato eo 
trouble whatoeever."

The anU-ietegratioo White Citi- 
aens Council presidant. Lloyd Rid
dle. said earlier tha' any council 
protest will te through courts.

The Dellas Qtiaciu Council, in
cluding 220 heads of major com
panies. has carried oa a wide
spread campaign with the theme 
that aay vMence it criminal, end 
that demonstratioiie srill harm 
school childroa and businoas.

MOSCOW (API -> The body of 
William Z. Foator, veteran U S. 
Communiat leader, lay in state to
day ia the Hall ef Golumna in 
Moecow’s Trade Union House.

The 80-ycar-old American Red, 
three Umea his party’s candidate 
(or preaident of ths United States, 
dM  In a Moacow aanitarium Fri
day.

Burial arrangements have not 
been announced.

STO CK PRICES

No Definite Plans Reported

For Recall O f Grand Jury

Howard
Ray Smith, Dsllaa. No. 1 Mary 

Wade Hayes is a 8.300-(oot Wolf- 
camp explorer staked six miles 
southeast of Big Spring. The wild
cat spots C NE NE, section 29-31, 
TAP survey.

Mitchell

Dowson
BTA No 1 A TM U drUltag be

low 7.385 feet in lime and ^ale 
B epots C SW SW SW, aectlen 33 
24-9n. TAP suney.

Conoco No. I-A Archer is at a

Robinson No. 1 Caffey >s install
ing pump. The operator reports it 
may te a week before ekictrlcity 
can be obtained. The prospector 
U C NW. secUon 3 2-38-Ui, TAP 
survey,

Sunray No. 1 Henson is digging 
below 10,834 feet in-lime and chart. 
Thia Siluriaa wQMal spota C NW 
SW. section l3-37-Bn,4rAP survey.

GLEN HEAD, N Y. (A P )- 'T ve  
never been so happy in all my 
life," said a teen-age bride as she 
announced that her wealthy fath
er had released her to live with 
her young husband, an S80-a-week 
gasoline station mechanic.

The young couple, George M. 
Usberg, 20. and the former Jane 
Ellen Haugheyi 17, are now living 
at tha hotm of Lisherg's parents

As far as could te lesmed at 
the Howard County court house 
Tuesday momtaif plans are ■ (or 
the Howard County grand jury to 
meet Wednesday to remider in- 
dktmant of John Edsrin Myers, 
charged with the ptetol sl^ng 
Friday night of Arthur Lee De- 
Kraei. 23. Iowa hNchhiker.

Guilford Jooea, diatrict attoruey.

Concert Group 
Gaining Renewals

waa ta Garden CKy Tuesday imn-
ed fortag. and could not te renebod 

conunent. BobBy West, Ms taveoU- 
gator, was busy scUliig w  facili
ties to prssent the munier 
to the grand jery.

statement, she shot two Umea ta 
the back

Membershlpo continued to te 
renewed in the Rig Spring Coocert 
Aaoociation today, Helen Hurt, 
membership chairman, reported.

Around ITS members have 
mailed in checks for renewals for 
the 19S1A2 season. Admission ia 
by season membership <99 and 54i 
only.

After Wedneeday the member
ship will te open to all; until now 
members ef the past year have 
had right of renewal.

On tap for this season’s per
formances are Grant Johannsen. 
out.standing pianist; Fred Waring 
and his Pennsylvanians ia a popu
lar demand repeat appearance: 
Richard Ellsasser, famous organ
ist; and MarcdKh Wilson’s im
mensely popular musical, “Music 
Man.”

Released After 
Posting Bond

JoAna Watkins, deputy district 
court dark, said that ate had not 
receivod any Instnictieas to notify 
the grand Jurors to report. Judge 
Ralph Caton, Utah district court, 
srbo srould issue the caD for the 
grand Jury, waa urith Jones ta 
Garden City

MenaUme. Myere aitd his teen
age girl friend, Donna Marie 
StMie 12, are ta the Howard 
County JniL

The parents of the girl are re
ported enroute from Chicego but 
they have net as yet reached Big 
Spring. Sunday noon, they tok) 
Shertfl Miller Harris they vrere 
leaving Chicago for Big S^ng to 
visit their daughter but they did 
not say how they vrere travelling 
or whm they would arrive.

Jailer George Bogard said that 
the girl, held in the Juvenile ward. 
Is shosring more Intereet today ta 
the promiwd visit than she had 
been displaying.

Meantime, Ed Carpenter, county 
Juvenile Judge, familinriaed him
self srlth the background of the 
case against Donna. He talked 
vrith B ^  Darinnd, county Jnveailo 
officer, end te read the statement 
made to officers by the girl on 
her port in the bloody three dnye 
she and Myers.spent from lUlnots 
to Big Spring. In those three days, 
four peraona were murdered. One 
of thM. the girl related ta her

Myers cootinuoe epparently uu- 
(Usturbod ever Ms pIlgM He eats 
heartily end takes pert ta the 
limited ecthrlUes ta the JeU Mock 
where he is confined.

Donne Marie spenda her dmo 
reeding comic b o ^ . taking nape 
and, as she put H. "smoktag."
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Mothers Hit
Integration

The bride’s father is Robert A. 
Haughey Jr., a Wall Street brok
er who lives in Ok) Brookvilte 
near here on Long Island.

*rhe young couple—talking with 
newsmen at the home of Listerg's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sondre 
U*berg—said Monday night that 
the b i^ 'B  father had agreed to 
drop active oppositkm to the mer- 
r iM .

Ine bridegroom bad complained 
in court that Haughty ,was keep
ing Jane inconuntBlcatlo in the 
family’s luxurtous home, in an at
tempt to break up the marriage.

Information H«ad

NEW YORK (ft -  The Rev. 
Frank H. Heinse of Philadelphia, 
editor ef the Preebyteilen peitors’ 
maguine. “ Monday Morning," has 
been nan>ed director ef informa
tion for the United Pmsbyterian 
chiirch. He srill Mpervisa branch 
officce both ta PhUndelphia end 
New York.

Austin J. Bankston, charged 
with DWI and with driving srith 
license suspended, has been re
leased from cusMy. He posted 
tl.OOO bonds in each case.

Pedro Contriee charged srith 
having a prohibitad weapon in 
his custody, has posted 1900 bond 
and been released.

Qiarles Redo, 19. charged with 
DWI second offense, was brought 
to the county Jail from the dty
police station, at 11 s.m.

Border Battle

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 
Fighting was reported contin

uing today ta the mountainons 
province of Kontum near the Viet- 
Namese-Ceo border w h e r e  tsro 
gos-ernment outposts srere at
tacked Friday by tsro Communist 
Viet (?ong bettnUons.

Contract Giren

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Nsvy 
awarded n IM,«M.000 contract to
day to Chasibe VeugM Oe. ef Dal
les for FI-U2NE Crtieader air
craft

Presbyterians 
Plan Meeting
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-R e t^  

senUtiree of more then ISO Prae- 
byterien congregations In Texas 
end Louisieita s ^  meet here at 
Trinity University today through 
Thursdny to discuss the bustaeas 
and conunittoe affairs ef the 
United Preabyterinn Church, USA.

The conference, srhich repre
sents 70,000 Preebytertaas, srill 
begin offIdnOy tonight. .

Church lesdert srill head the 
committees end nteke activity re
ports. Committee chairmen to- 
elude Rev. Harry Series. Abilene: 
Rev. L^nn Ronlim end E. N. Mc
Carter, Amerillo; Rev. Donald 
Swain, Rev, Hoyt Bolee and Rev. 
Alan Miner, Denton; Rev. Charles

Spivey, Snyder; Rev. Letond 
oesring, Weco; Jemee Oeee. 

Weatherford, end Rev. Earle 
Cresrford, fBchitn Falle.

Medemtor of the eynod ef Texas 
is Rev. WUltam Everhekrt ef Ain- 
■rille.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
newly-formed Committee of Moth
ers for Tbetr Children eeid today i 
the cry for “digni^’ ta the dtp's ' 
acheel Inteirettae crisis "ta ■ 
sham for cowardice."

The mothers commitUe (onewtd 
a call by the pro-segregatioe Otl- 
xens Coundla for 300 white moth
ers to sign a declsration of prin- 
cfplae in a newspaper advertise
ment next Thuredsy.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Mamben. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 1-3600

The dectamtloa to te pubi 
said “ Government under law must
te maintained against tyranny 
and usurpation of ungranted pow
ers. or else our liberttas and free
dom end American way of Ufa 
are doomed..." J

"If the federal government per-1 
sists In using force to control and 
destroy our public school sys
tem." the dederation continoad, 
referring te caurt-ordered tategre- 
Uen, "our people will have to 
make sscriflees necessary to sup
port and operate private schoob 
for their children—because the 
Washington (D.G) school situs- 
Uoe proves absolutely that our 
white children cannot get ae edu- 
catien in forced redelly inte
grated public schools."

The statement followed ■ news
paper advertisement leal * week 
caning for lew and order tMa fall 
In contrast to last yesr’s demon
strations when two New Orleans 
public schools wore integrtaed.

Coahoma Hits
Record High

COAHOMA—Bchod anroOment 
here has readied record propor- 
tlone.

tapt. W. A. Wtlaon reported 798 
regtalered Tueedny morning. TMa 
topped the pedc of 749 lest year 
and was sroO ahov* the 711 ta 
■ehool at the end of the iprtag 
■emeeter. |

Of the total, 141 art ta high 
■ehool. 119 ta Jottier high (leveRdid. 119 ta Jottier high (leveRai 
—  eighth ra 6e). and 491 In the 
elementery grades. In the ele
mentary level. 990 ere ta school 
at (̂ oahonw end 129 at M kh^.
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CALL
L0N6 DISTANCE

SfUS/S/f
USE AREA CODE NUMIERS

. . .  inttead of names of 
citifM. Pleaae check your 
telephone directory for 
Area Code Numbers and 
complete calling instruct 
tiona. Your calla will go 
throu^ faster and easier.
Cnf by numb9r...
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Tfiomoi •m ow  e v m t

Has Royal TypawrHtrt 
To f i t  A «y  Color Schomo 

Budgot fricod

NEWCOMXB '
‘ GREETING SERVICE ' 

Your HostesK
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonborry
1207 lioyd AM 3-200S 
Aa aatabUsbed N t w a e m a r  
Greeting Service la a tlald 
wbare atpertaooa oomta far 

and eadafactlaa.resiilta

JOHN A. 

COFFEE

A T rO *N E Y .A T - lA W  

SOB Scorry 

Dial A M  4-2591

An Ancient Peace Corps- 
Had Word For It

WASHINGTON <AP> -  Thosa 
ancient and remarkabla (Maaka 
thought of everything. - ,

They even had their own ver
sion of a Peaca Corps.'

Dr. Jolni F. Latimer, (wotsssor 
of classics and aaaodate dean of 
faculties at George Washington 
University, said today a aome- 
what similar Idea was first 
thought of flva centuries befort 
Christ.

"And, my soul,’* Latimer aaid, 
"it worked."

None of these old Greeks ever 
went to Harvard, but they decided, 
just as President Kennedy was to 
docide 3,400 years later, that 
young men should perform an act 
of service for the public good.

Naturally, they had a word for 
it Thoy callod this institution 
“ Leitourgia," which means a pub
lic servlca, and a darivation of 
this word is still with us in "litur
gy,”  a rite prescribed for public 
worship.

No comparison can be pressed 
too far, and this is no exception.

The Greeks thought service 
should mean that the young man 
would contribute not only their 
time and talents but also their

SHOP TH IS W EEK'S SPECIAL

FULL FRONT M ATS
M A D I OF A U  NEW RU ItEA

AUTO SUPPLY

HARDWARE

$3.95
And Up

What Your 
SEE

ISia Gregg

Bo:Noods
US

AM 4-41M

money. This limitad LeitaoridA to 
thw wealthy. ^

Nor did thg Grooka have oogat 
yoopg ladies racing,out to do thoir 
bttrwitb all their pionoar tMokP 
ing—a misogynist might aay poo- 
sibiy because of it — the Gredu 
had little rown for women in their 
great plans.

Nor were the jobs to be done 
exchisivety for peace.

Indeed, one chore was the exact 
opposite. A wealthy young man 
could equip a ship for war.

Or he could train competitors 
for the gymnasium contasts.

Or, if artistically inclined, he 
could fix up a chonis for musical 
compdUtions for the great public 
festivals.

Or he could superintend the sa
cred embassies to the four great 
national festivals, or to Delos and 
the other holy places, an opera- 
tton, Latimer believes, that close
ly parallels the spirit of the Peact

Incidentally, classical lan^ges 
have no more ardent pubuc re
lations man than Latimer, who for 
years has been insisting that the 
position U.S. oducatioa should 
adopt is not science vs. the clas
sics. but science plus the classics.

As {Hwsident of the American 
Oastical League, he's pleased to 
report; "Latin in high school and 
classics in collsgs have been hold
ing their own in tht past 10 years 

a Uttls more than their own 
in the past four or five yoers.”

Latinver can’t reassure dubious 
congressmen that the Psaco Corps 
will work. But. be cab say. It 
worksd fins with the Greeks.

“These young men did perform 
needed ptiblic sorvices, at benne 
and abroad "  ho said, "And. my 
soul, they set a good example for 
all citisens to follow." .
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TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 

THEY WILL DO THE JOB

. ;sa.'

Kennedy's Candy Store Express
with PresMeat Keuedy at the whaol (left) a 
group of I I  neighborhood cMMroa climbs aboard 
aa atoctiic golf cart to retora home after a vlait 
to a caady store (a Hyannls Part. Mass. Each 
week when be Is visiting hla sammer borne, the

Chief Exccatlve takes the chlldreo to the store for 
their praay randy. The pletare was taken by 
Glean' Gardlaler of Tbo New Bedford Standard 
Times.

Good
With

Season For Art Thieves, 
76 Works Vanishing

NEIW YORK (A P )- I fs  been a 
grand summer for art thieves.

In all, 70 important works hsve 
boon stolen in the United States. 
France and Englandl.with a mar
ket value of at least $1 million.

Does this msan the underworld 
has gone aesthetic*

" If professional thieves are In-

WHAT IS A 'DOLLAR'S WORTH'!

Nobody knows how small your dollar’s 
buying power would be today if there 
were no advertising.

But evfrybody htotes you can buy a 
tot mou with a dollar today because 
of adverdatog.

A dvertising reduces the cost of 
things you buy because it informs 
everyone at once of the benefits indi
vidual products offer.

Advortitm^s mass informing results 
fb mau baying which enables mass

production. When that happens, you 
pay less becastse production and distri
bution costs per item can be reduced.

This is the reason advertising is so 
often dted as *‘one of the strongest 
forces in maintaining our economy.” 
Because it lowen the prices we pay for 
things we want and need, we ail get 
more for our dollars and continue rais
ing our standard of living.

It pays to advertise? Yes. It pays 
everybody.

B O Z IL J A C O B S  I N C O R P O R A T E D  
, Ad>mtaim§
I N D I A N A P O L I S  I .  I N D I A N A

vdvM. they're after one thing— 
money,” xayf Huntington T. Bfock 
vice prexidert of the McLatMhlin 
Company of WaxhIngtoD, D.C., a 
brokerage firm xpecializing in 
fine art ioaurancc. ‘Theae workx 
are too well known to be offered 
to a rapuUble dealer or collector, 
ao the probability lx that ranaom 
would be aought."

Ranaom figured in the latext 
theft to flabbergaat the art warld, 
the anatching of a Goya portrait 
of the Duke of WeUingtoo from 
London'x famed National Gallery.

•The act ia an attempt to pick 
the pocketx of tboae who k>\’e art 
more than chanty,”  a rantam 
note with Robin Hood overtonen 
aaid. It aikad $399,000 — the 
amount paid by the gallery and 
a foundation to an American col
lector.

RANSOM TALK
Insurance companiex dislike 

talk of ranaom.
"I ha\’e never ran into a situa

tion where a member company of 
this organization doalt covertly 
with art thieves or fences rather 
than pay the appraisal vaUta of 
xlolen paintmga." said Braadan P. 
Battle of the National Board of 
Fire I'aderwrilerx. which is a aort 
U aperial detective agency for 
more than 200 xtock insurance 
companies.

Rut an agent for Austrian in- 
Mirers of eight Ceiaane paintings 
stolen last month from the Veo- 
dome Pavilion at Alx-eo-Provence. 
France ■ market vahia II millton 
—haa dtclarsd- "We want tlwie 
paintings bark and ws'ra wUling 
to pay—ns questiena axksd "

Possible payoff Oonnno or 
about one-fourth of the insurance 
om-srage

Millionaire collector C. David 
Thompaoi). whose houae In the 
South HiRs section of Pittshurcb 
suburtM was looted of six Picaa- 
sos. two Legers. a Dufy and a 
Miro—estimatad value IlfiS.ono ta 
twice that amount—late in July, 
has offered lUM.OOO—no questions 
asked

GREED
One possible market would be 

among greedy collectors.
"I con think of coUectors." says 

a top nwaeum official who has 
been .with several leading mu- 
aeums' and galleries, “wbe would 
knowingly purchase stolen works 
They are Ike misers They would 
be satlMied to hide a painting 
and then gloat over k all alone"

While there ia substantial foel- 
Ing the Ceunne paintings were 
taken by professionai thieves, 
there is equally atrong suspicion 
that another gl million theft in 
France was ths srork of thrill- 
asskors. In July. S7 works by 
Matlsso. Utrillo, Dufy and other 
modsrns wers stolen from an ex- 
MbH at St. Trspei. The reasoning 
la that profsaalonals would have 
known the pointings were not in
sured and that there would be no

Airlintr Skids 
Down Ronwey

SAN ANTONIO (APT-A DC7B 
Eastern Airliner Niidded down 
the ranway at International Air
port on its nose Monday after the 
nose whdel collaposd.

The night orietaatod ta Newark, 
N.J., and had taken on nine 
passengers at Houston on route 
to San Antonio. •

An 1$ passengers and five crew- 
nan were winjured 
The pilot. Charlea Hunter, said 

there was no indication of any
thing being 'wrefig bofore the 
wheel of the tricycte aaoembiy 
ctdlapeed.

Veal moor
SA N D  & GRAVEL

Wash MotoHok 

A in I Masonry Sond 
Bor 6

v e a l m o o r ;  T IX A S
■n nwsana jaco nowiirrT 

ox 04«n AM sens

way to enter what is called "deli
cate negotiations’ '—that is. a deal.

Vandals sometimes get in
volved. In 19SB. the Columbys, 
Ga., Museum of Arts and Crafts 
was raided by vandals who built 
a bonfire of MB pieces of work.

SCREWBAIXIt
A third group of potential art 

malefactors tachides screwballs 
motivated by political passions, or 
wrho hate the things others love, 
or who bocome obwssed in weird 
ways Tha priceless Mona Lisa 
was taken the Louvre Aug. 
31, 1911 by Vincenn Perugia, aa 
Italian mason He gave up two 
years Utor and oxplained ho took 
tho pktnro hecauoo be waatod to 
return to Italy what Napoiccn had 
sloloB. Napolm did grab Italian 
treasures, but not the Mona Lisa. 
It wont back to the Louvre

Mort than 3.000 yearo ago, 
Gaius Verres, a Roman magis
trate who became governor of 
Sicily set a courae record for 
crookod collectiag. What he didaT 
cooflocata, he got by blackmail. 
Cicero prosecuted him. seeking aa 
tadomnity of $3S million for thofU 
ta Sicily alnno

Another grand ooUector of aorta 
Nasi Hermann Gosring. got moot 
of bis maatarpiacss through plua- 
dar though occaatonally he paid 
for a paiiittag. Thoro was p ^ ic  
Justice ta tbo fact that a Vermscr 
canvas be bought from a Dutch 
painter, HanS van Meegerrn. 
turned out to be one of Van Moo- 
garsn’a expert forgeries.

Hard Rain 
Seen From 
Hurricane'
Mia m i, Fla. (AP> -  Tropical 

storm (^ ta  was expactad to 
dump heavy rains on northeastern 
Nicaragua and Honduras today 
wbila Hurricane Betsy whtaled 
harmlessly in the North Atlantic.

The Miami Weather Bureau 
said conditions in the weatern Ca
ribbean were unfavorable for Car
la to grow into a hurricane but 
the seaaon'i third tropical storm 
would bring heavy rains and high 
winds to the east coasts of Hon
duras and the Yucatan Peninsula.

Carla waa located about 93 
mllea northeast of Cape Gracias, 
Nicaragua, Monday night and was 
moving toward the weat northwest 
at about 14 miles per hour.

Highest winds were estimated 
at 45 miles per hour in gusts ac
companying squalls extending 
some 300 miles in the northeast
ern semicircle. Small craft in the 
western Caribbean were warned 
to remain in pprt.

Carla developed out of a tropi
cal depression in the western 
Caribbean Monday. A hurricane 
hunter plane from Roosevelt 
Roads, I^ rto  Rico, was to fly 
into the area today for further 
study of the storm.

Hurricane Betsy, still packing 
winds up to too miles per hour 
near the center, spun northward 
in the Atlantic on «  course that 
would keep it far at aea.

Betsy was about 1,000 miles 
southeast of Bermuda Monday 
night

Angoondag
the Opening of the OfOot 

of
On Charles N. Raimrator ^

DJ>4.
Goearal Practlot of Oantistry 

soita 3H—Permian Bldg. 
OfQoe Hours by Appotatment 

AM 44m

after you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 

prescription to ...

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy 
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DEPOSIT by the

10th
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a t
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Ready to help you 
with your HOME LOAN

t

Big Savings Clean-
on sedans and 
wagons in’61’s 

year*end
14-iw:

Trade Raiadeio Rambler

Om  of •  m Hoo of fNMOontod by the Big Spring HoroM o$ • pubtk Mrvke.

NOW BUY ANO S A V I~  while weNe 
fo i ’sm! Joio the TRADE PARADE to 
’61 Rimbtars—vour opponunity for 
big year-end valuaa! Get your wagon, 
sedan or convertible while the choice is 
high, wide, and handsome—and we’ll 
allow you top dollar for your car.
Coma in—jom tha TRADE PARADE. 
Rambler Amerioans. Raihbtar OasMca, 
and Ambaaaador V-S'i—eadans. wagons, 
convertibles—are waiting to save you 
honcei doltars if you act aew/

> AMERICA S  LOWEST PRICES
I4«k« iw  FFiMtoM •bout a. Ew fy a>mM«r Am«rt- 
can, ma<M Isr aiedel—eefivartW A ccean. er Wa- 
Han aa fo n -ts pnrae way Saiaw any oUtar cam  
east. Aa4 OaFatoicF Clacaa laaecU cccS way laaa tUaa 

maewa tn IHa aM 'taw artca UaM.**

iMDLER— World Standard of Compact Car ExcBlience *  i

f
M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  g o ., 2O6 Johnson Street  ̂ J

^ 1 -
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Raymond Stoker Wins
» ^

30th Annual Tourney
A ftiirdy young Ui^'er-lo-be 

from Odessa, Raymond Stoker, 
slipped through to the champion- 
ship in the 30th annual Big Spring 
Invitational GoU tournament here 
Monday on the Country Cl ub  
course oith a S4-hole score o( 22S. 
He pieced together a 73 on his 
final 18.'

Originally, 73 holes of compe
tition had been arranged (or the 
championship (light. 36 of them 

• • •

OTHER RESULTS:

rnUT FLIOVT
WtBMr -WeldM BnMit. nuntr î^h—D*' 

Ruuoc. conAotAtUie vioBtr^J. R 
ThTtntr scroND ruGST

Wlnii*r—Bill n ionm i^  DvnaM
LsTtladT, coouUUaa vinncr—Major Oi- 
kOTD# misD ruosT

Wumrr—Earl Soynolrii. a  H W eaw  
ruQiiorup; conaolation wtnner—Oaoar Eaa-

***** rorara ri-ir.irr
Wirmcr—Bam ITturman. rvirnanie Lpum

Rallmti. CecU Me-
BteWy. _____ __

n m i  rucairr
WtBtier Bob Ladd. runn*nip-^lrr Mor- 

n n . ocMMolatioQ viimar—WbUy Blbit. 
BIXTH FMOHT

Wfembr—Jim Hundley ntnntiim- Marrln 
WiUiaaui eaBtelanop wmn«r>>IUri Lao 
iMBaA. Br̂ 'Ĉ TH ri lGIIT

Wbiim rill I n Manm r\inD#rttp^CrBiB 
portbTi eofuolalion winner-Champ RaUi- 
VBter FKiMTn rilOMT

Wmnar W « l f t  Btraban. nimienjck Pr»* 
AlBtvortB: eociMlaUoo winner ~Qbui Rob- 
erlMb. sisrm n.n.HT

Wttmar — 0 «»e  Do*ier nmn^nny- Bob 
Brlfbl; booaolatMiB winner-<>T»it«U Fov- 
Wr TtVTH riHsHT

WtfiDbr—It C Creek. rutw»#r»» D T 
HuUoUi eontoiaiMm wtbner Dor HbynoldA. 

ELĈ EWTH PLKIIVT 
WlMkbr- Erihefti rotter, ninobmp -lU? 

coopblaiktci winner -Jodie Block. TWELFTH FLIOHT 
Wlawbr—T A Flowers, nmnemp—Lodd 

Bmttli: bbeoeishon wlnn*r ~  W B 
lloUhtWO-

rmBrEFAiM FLioHr 
Wlnaer-fL D OUbreolh nmnerup 

D A Hume. roBOoloUoo winner- 0 K •lelabblmer
roi*RTEBItTH FLffCsHT

Wtnoer- Bob Bttu. namenA-K e «  r y 
^olinooe. rofihoIoUer winner Tom MiiBon 

FIFTEEATH FUOirr^
WBwhtr—I>w» E^^rett nmnenrih - Bob 

Boobll; ceneoloiKm wiptner- W H Bmith 
B mTEF^rrti FttGfrr

Wtnnbr — I«ee Hulen rMOWorup- Jerrr 
•bbdere. e«aoolbt)«b wuiobr LoBby 
Moor*

Ticket Sales 
Show A Gain
Season beket sales (or home 

games of the Big Spring Steers 
soared ovei the 450 mark today, 
frith prospects that they would 
mount e^en higher before the S 
p m. quitting time.

The ducst«. priced at $7 si each, 
are now available to the general 
public and some choice locations 
in the west stands remain, accord
ing to Don Crockett of the school 
business office.

The tickeU are good for five 
home games, including the ooener 
against Plainview Friday night

Single game paslehoard.<i for the 
tnaugurai contest are also avail
able at the school business office, 
which is located at 6<C F 13th 
They are priced at II sn each

378 Contests 
Are Carded

the final day, biit the early morn
ing ram yesterday caused tourna
ment officials to reduce the final 
day of play to one round.

Stoker carried a Iwo-stroke lead 
into the final 18 holes of play, 
built it to three shots through the 
first nine holes of competition 
Monday and then withstood a 
comeback by Col. John Holt of 
Webb AF'B and some fine shoot
ing by youthful Jimmy Davidson 
tp win going away.

Holt threw dow-n a challenge to 
Stoker with a brilliant putt from

23 (e^ away on 16 that gave him 
a birdie. Sttdier had to- settle for 
a bogie five on the hole and saw 
his lead reduced to a mere stroke 
but be canne hack to duplicate 
Holt’s (cat with a fine .pressure 
putt that gave him a bird on 17 
and again built his advantage to 
two strokes

Davidson made his bid for (he 
championship with a scintillating 
two-under par 34 on the back nine 
and finish^ in a tie with Holt 

, for second place, only to lose to 
i the Air Force colonel in a ‘ sudden

■ -t

Championship Form
Rarmoed .et«W*v. wlie emeried at rtiamplirn of Ohif Brtiiow 
Golf Jnbtira here Monday, t< ahowo rthibllioK floe putting form In 
the ahote picture. He ran down the putt (or a birdie (our on (he 
17th and finished the round in 72 stroke*.

death* playoff on the first extra 
hole.

Holt's long putt on 15 was 
something to behold. His ball 
seemed to run up the flap pole 
after he had atnlck it, t hen 
dropped in.

Although the winds had ceased, 
no one equalled par the final day. 
Stoker, IMt and Davidson — 
along with Post's Charley Hop
kins-finished up with 73's, one 
stroke over regulation figures. 
His feat enabled him to finish Hi 
fourth place, with an overall score 
of 230.

Hopkihs had won (he medal 
opening day with a 73 but began 
to experience his troubles when 
the wind  ̂ arrived Saturday

All alone in fifth place in the 
tournament was Bobby Bluhm, 
former Big Springer who now re
sides in Lnmesa. Bluhm loured 
the course .Monday in 73 strokes 
for a three-day aggregate of 232

One shot back of him was Big 
Spring's Bobby Wright, who 
started the day only two strokes 
off the pace. Bob had hLs (roubles 
Yesterday and had to settle for 
a 72.

Still another ex-Big Springer. 
Jerry 5»cott of Midland, fashioned 
a 76 the final day for a .M-hoIe 
total of 235, good (or seventh 
place.

Frank Mackey, (he defending 
champion from Fort Worth, was 
never in contention. He skied to 
80 each of the first two day* and 
had to settle for a 76 yesterday 
for a 2.T6—good for a tie for tenth 
place.

The afternoon galleries weren t 
as big as they ordinarily are for 
the tournament finals. Many of 
the golf btiffs, perhaps, were slay
ing home to see how the players 
looked on TV.

Trophies were awarded about 
dusk, after the final foursome got 
off the course.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

TODST'S EASEBALL 
■y IV* Ai*Mt*t*4 Ptm* 
Am e b k a n  LBAOCE

W** Lm I  r*t. E*kl*4
K*» r*(k ....... ti u  jm —DMfUM ......K St .OI S
B*lUaM>rt ..... II M .STS im
Chlcan .......7S SS .S3S If*
CtanbM  ... . .  T* *S ^  nv>
------- "  7« .471 STI.

n .MS ns
77 .434 saw
M 37S 41

City 4S M 33* 41
kramBAri --------

A on le i' *1
i*mA  .....MMtoni 

W*thtn««Mi 31

Ars EsatiLTs 
N*ir Vnrt 3-3. W**taln«Uio 3-S 
arTfluMT 7. BoaMn 7
Mtniu*ot* S-S. Chle*(o S-*. d*y.ulflU 
Lo* Angel** 4-7. Kaiua* City S-U 
BAlitmor* 0*lr«U 3-1. **e«ad **m*

*lfiit Inninu, *i
vat b« eamniMetf nBATW

I

By TV* A*t*e1i4** Fre*«

A mighty 378 games bringing 
all clasaes into competition makes 
h all-out in Texas schoolboy foot 
ball this week

Class .A.AAA, featuring inlerdis- 
(net clashes of great importance, 
starts the campaign.

Gasses A.AA. A A *od A began 
the race last week, as did the 
hoys of Class SIX man and 
eight-man football. Only the A di
visions play to state champion
ships

Some teams travel across the 
state for games For instance 
Abilene goes to .San .Antonio to 
joust with San Antonio Jefierson, 
a South Texas power

Defending champion Corpus 
Christ! Miller of AAAA opens the 
season with Alice. Wichita Falls, 
the heralded power, hosts Ada. 
Okla . but it won’t give much of 
an indication of how the Coyotes 
might stack up in their own baili
wick.

Houston I,amar test* Port Ar
thur's usually well rated team

Gass AAA defending champion 
and fvaorite Brownwood takes on 
an AAAA team-Dallas Jefferson

Breckenrklge. out of contention 
last season after some champion
ship,’years. rolls out a new threat 
as the Buckaroos tackle Sweet
water.

Corsicana tries Waco of Class 
AAAA just to see if its high rat 
ing Ts correct

Class AA features Denver City s 
Itattle with Seqtinole as the de- 
fmding champions shoW if they're 
gaing to be back in the race.

In Clast A tough Albany, look
ing even stronger than last sea- 
aon's s t a t e  champions. roUr 
against Merkel

Albany was most impressive 
last wc«k In s M-12 strapping of 
Class AA Olncy.

Aggi« Golfer Wins

HARLINGEN (API — Johnny 
Johnson of Harllngm. a Texas 
AAM folfer. won the Rio Grande 
Valley Labor Day tournament 
M on ^ . He abot two-under-par 
moU to beat Jin Cason, alao of 

----------

HERE'S F IN A L RESULTS IN  30TH 
A N N U A L  B 'SPR ING  IN V IT A T IO N A L

fir 4S4 U4 M 34 lit 4V4 lU—3A-n
tb'w 64 ffolwa l.Ivtrd ta ftrratbrvMl,M4 M «44'15 4J3 4M 344 - 37- 73 734• •Vn M'' • tu •14 45‘‘ 443 .54 VA 73 277

i I>a$ '-!v̂ '’ ’ 1'' 44 '•4 <4 431 64.4 .344 34-73 ?n
4 rhiflai Mork'TT* -’M' 6A5 : -4 >4 •;7 4t4 ,1.44 344 - 1.4 - 7? 210
4 Brhby Hlahm 'iSdi 4S4 ,U4 444 Tft 4‘-■ 34ft 444- 17—73 2.37
ft Bob Wrtaht 'IMi 4M JM is%- 3ft 4.M 4415 4S4--40-76 233
7. Jerrv ftrott <14ft> 4M :»4ft 344 -77 4M 446 ♦44 234
ft P' ! < '•»« (157V tad 44A 4M -41 443 444 444 07- 7ft ?34

tx'>T rfflr« *147 4.51 444 346 -,3ft >44 445 444 40 7ft-?T4
1ft Mackpy iiftbi 4M .344- va 443 ♦44 4'4 n- 7* :3ft

.‘obn P1'*tr *1̂ 1 4̂ ' 444 334- 3ft 4M 444 344- Tft. TA :ift
12. Ru«tr Vmmf (1441 4M ?4ft 344 "VH 443 445 344- 37 71 M7
n r>oo ■ Patch iiftO* lift •»44- tft ft44 444 3ft4- 40 7ft :ift
14 Jim Patterion 1A4» 4'»4 4S4 344- ,3ft •43 474 3S4_-4(5- 7ft-340

ftam (' «rr tlft.1‘ .U4 4S4 40 413 4.46 346—37 - 77 - 34A
Ift Marv Wrtght %44 '.46 3M 3ft 4 43 566 454 -40- 76- 341

Bob lfank*t)h (164i 44A 34 4 444 3ft 444 :i04 344 3ft- 77-241
1ft V Runrr*-Niran<l *144» 4ftj 34ft 34.4 'ft 444 456 3ft V- 41 Tft 24 1

Obir R*’t«tn* 'IMi 345 344 Tft .453- ,3A5 I.Mk—40 7ft 243
n Daan C">'* fta4» 4\ft 444 414 43 .443 445 454 Oft ft1 344
31 Roftor Cur”V '!•!» .404 IM 145 43 443 4A5 4h4 -43 Aft- 21ft

Rotr Hoh won 1Ufidre de ith plaroP for 3p<J hlftfr

QBC SESSION  
SET TON IG HT

The Blf Afrtng Qn*rterb*rV 
rittb holds Ht final session ihhi 
erealns at 7;J* o’cloek before 
the resident .Steers' football 
opener of IMt.

The l-onghorns .lanncb plav 
here at 8 p.m. Prtdav against 
the Flainview Bnlldog*.

The QRC conclave lakes 
place In Ihe cafeteria at the 
high school and plans xrlll be 
firmed op fnr the 'booster 
rlitb's artivMles oo gamr 
night.

ro-Captalns .llmmr felts 
and Rov Rrnnell have urged 
that the biggest aUendanrr of 
Ihe new senson be on hand.

Senior League 
In Big Drop
\FW >ORK fAPi—Despite fh* 

mcease from is to 18 team*, the 
major league* are likely to (all 
almo't one million *hort of Ihe 
!t«o bavehal] attendance this *ea-

AT RUIDOSO DO W N S

Pokey Bar W ins 
Rich Futurity

son.
Through Sunday's game*, th* 

Inlal big league atlenirance tor 
1%I was 16 678.233. a drop of five 
p«r cent from the comparable 
number of date* la.sl year. Should 
this same ratio confioiie in the 
remaining four weeks of Ihe cam
paign, the major* would fini.vh 
shout a million under its final 
I960 total oi 19.911.489

The National ia'agiie. which *e( 
an attendance record with 10.684,- 
963 paid customers la.*! .«easnn, 
h.as played before 7.701,62.5 this 
year for a decrease of 18 8 per 
cent so far. The American League 
shows an increase of 800.000 But 
this figure include* 1,684,000. the 
combined aggregate for the two 
new franchises. Minnesota M.126.- 
0001 and Lo* Angales t.5,58,ooo).

The only teams ahead of their 
I960 attendance* are the Cincin
nati Reds 1325.000', Detroit Tigers 
(326 0001 and .New York Yankees 
(61.000'.

RL'IDOSO, N M -Pokey Rar 
flashed to a powerful I'l-lencth 
victory in record time (n the 8202,- 
425 All-American Quartcrhor.se P'u- 
turity at Ruidoso Downs Monday, 

Pokey rtar. owned ^  Hugh Bent
ley of 'Madera. Calif., upset f.(- 
vored Runny* Bar Maid. *prinling 
to a 20.1 world record for Iwoi 
year-olds over 400 yards 

Ridden bv Ken Chapnum. Pokey 
Rar paid $17 80. $4.30. .and $2 60 
Bunnys Bar Maid returned $3 00. 
82 20. while th« third-place Golden 
Note paid $2.40

The victory »a »  worth 1101,213 
to Huntley, who has now won two 
of the last All-American Futuri
ties His Galobar copped the in
augural in I9M.

Ravenala Prince, owned by Rich 
land Springs' .1 I-, Spt6lock scored 
a win in Ihe seventh race and 
paid $14.20. 88.20. and $5.80 Clar
ence Scarbmier of MtcBand had a 
winner in Ihe eleventh race. Mid
land Mias, which paid $5 80. $3 60. 
and $3.00

P7**T RACE (S'., ItirloiflV-Capptr 8r 
n j .  e «* «i( h * L  II  B 7 * «m '- <  c*rl*. 
M . 8 M . I l« .  I SS. 4 l»l ailvn Stirk. 
S4I. T.4I CMcti R«pt. *4* Tim* I n i  

KCXIND RACE (I ma*v—Ootdm Ricklr.
■w«e br Etna onaii W cvusmi.

\ V . • **. 4 «* s i» Slwrklir
Plow 3 30. 2 Ml TTIC* O Insfe. 4 00 Tun* 
1 424

I3*ll» DotiW* -*T 4*
BO

3*0. 2 2̂ . Plyln* Tnm. 2 SO. 2 30i Riutg

THIfcO RACE 1*70 »*reM-Clpv*r l* » f .  
owpfil nitllip* At*Pl* of RiiMo«. 5 sa.

*«m. 2.40 Tim* 44 7 
FOURTH RACE i* OiHoott>-W»nilef- 

Ing. nimM b* Rudy KrlM of F*lrb*)iln, 
A(««k*. 3 3*. 2 10 1  30 V *  r.*bo. ,4 3E 

;2«0. I Stlghl. 3 1* Timf I .M I 
I FIFTH RArB (400 y*rdf)- Cnpan RurS, 
ownod Ht C»rj Edward* rt Cap*n. Okl* . 
*«0, SM. 3 20. Caprldx-k. 1 *0 4.30:
P»B» Bar. .7*0 Tbr>» .30 4 

Onmall* paid 47 *0
snTH  Race  i i  (urioD (*)-n**i siir*. 

el*. owned by Flymg K Ranch and 
Cbarli* Joy of Phoenl*. Art*. 4 00. 3 3S, 
I  SO Hondo 6̂ ren. 3 IS, 3 111 ModoraW.
3 40 Twn* I 13 1

SEVENTH RACE '4 furtontu- R*t*m - 
I* Prmr*. nwn*d by J. L Spurlock of 
Rtchlind aprmg*. 14 30. ISO. *10. M*7- 
mnnl. ISO* MO. Bhert Cut. S «  Tim* 
I 13 1

EtORTH RACE 14 turlonf> >-̂ Soln Pld- 
dl* owr>«d by PhUIip* itabl* el Ruldaoo. 
2310. S.40. 140; D**r Call. 4 4* Mbi 
Mo JOOM. 1.41 T in* 1U.4.

NINTH RACE (4*0) Fokey Rar. owowd 
by Hiich HmlMy of M*d»r*. Calif. 17M,
4 3*. 2«*i Bunny* Bar UaM. 3 4*. 3 3*; 
OoM*n No4» 3 4* Thn* (M l. (H »*  world 
rorord ter (w(ry«ar^*4d*t

TENTH R4Cir (7 rurlongii I«cky 0«l1- 
n* wwnnl by L*« KIrS of Ferkhfc. Obi*.. 
I* « .  *00. I  Ml D***rt Piid*. IIM . 4 Mi 
OM R*n<lH>m*. 3M T IM  1 M l 

e l e v e n t h  RACE '4M y*711*1-MM- 
land kli**. owLod by Clarnic* ScheiVoeer 
*f Midland SM. 3M. 3M: Canal** BM«|. 
3 as. 11* Bor HrlgbL 4M Thn* MJ.

t w e l f t h  r a c e  It mil* *nd l - « » -  
U il*  FUiul awaod by N il k  Paara* *f 
Tvkwwi. Aril.. M4I. SM. SM; AHo*a.. 
3«». 3 41 C-W**l Tna*. IS*. IR* Um  
tty*n>

Qulnallt paM I  attaai-MM. t,m. fvui 4 ^  hsLm=
\

M AJOR LEAGUE  
STA N DO U TS

AMERICAN LEACU^E 
Raillnf <b*d*d on 33. or mor« t1 boUv-— 

Cafh. twroH. .3*4: Howard. H*w York. 
.*S7 .

Run* Slostl* Nrw Tor*. I l l ;  Mart*. 
New York. 113.

Run* bolted In - -Oenlll*, Balltmere. 
127: CMarUn. Dbiroll. U3 

HU* R Rnbliwon. Balllmorr end Cuh. 
Drtmll. I*«. Ealtne petmtt. UM 

Double* — Kalin*. Detmll *ad Kubek 
New Yhrb. .73. R Rohtnoon aoltlmore 
ond Slebrm. Ran*** City. M 

Triplet—Wood. DetrolL i l :  Lump*. Kao- 
*a< City. **.

Home mm—Marl*. Hew York. SI: Man- 
11*. Nrw York. M

Stolen b***»—Aparlrln. Chirag*. IS: 
Bowier. Ran*** City. 3*

PItehtng ib*»*d on 11 or iRor* deel- 
(ton*)—Ard. Haw York. B-J- f c .  Terry. 
Hew York. 11-2. 1*7 

Strlkenul* — Paocuol. MltuieMita IS3; 
Ford. Hew York. 177

RSnOH/U. LRSOtfR 
BstUng ibo*od on IM or msrt ki bolti— 

Cloment*. PItUburtb. 3St: RMion. Cla- 
ctanaU. .343

Ran*—May*. San Praootoea. IM: Roblo 
ton. Clnabin*tl. 140

Run* baiud In Ctpoda Baa Fraactdee. 
IM: RobkMon. Ctnoinnatl. 113 
-RR»- Mn»o*i Clnelnnall. IM. ClemonI* 

PtUaburih. r*3
Dnahle*—Aaron. MUwauko* M: Ptn*«a. 

Ctnclnnall. M k
- Triple* Altmaa. Cbttaae. It: Win*. Lo* 
A i^ l* *  tad Cl*m«nl*'. Flllibnrib. t*
 ̂n m e  nwu-Ctpod^ Baa Franclan . 82:

RoblMon. CtoelnnaM. M.
Molen b***o- Will*. Rn* Anwel** M: 

PhMon aad Rabitiaaa, CtBolnaatl. M
Pltchln* (baaad aa 11 or maro doel- 

sVwui-Podre*. twa Aiifolaa. tS-4. .SM 
Miller. Ban Franalaaa. t»E  7M 

Mrtkeenu-KoiHax. La* Aaaalaa. IM: 
snUiaaM. tm  aaatlat. Mi.

•utppndrd, curfew. 
8^  3

_____  QAMES
Oovolaad (Latmaa ll-4i at Boatoa (Con- 
Ctoraland (Lalmao 11-4) al Baaton (Con

ley E li), night
Wa«hingtoa (McfToln S-tS or Donovan

*-*l al H*w York (Coato* S-S), nifht 
Detroit (Itou l 14-41 at Baltlmoro (E*lra- 

da ll-SLnlght
Cbirtfo (Ptoreo S-S> al MionaooU (Kra- 

Urk 11-SI, night
Lo* An«le* (Duron l- ll and Orbo S-II1

' at Ktaaa* City (Walkar 4-il and 
Krau*** 1-4). twt-nl|hl

NSTIONSL LEAOt'E
W*a iM l Pro Rehlad

CtnclonaU ___  41 .V) 3*4 —
Lo* AngOl** 7* 34 343 2
MUwuike* 73 *0 .SIS 7
Baa Pnuiebae . 7* 4* ..3M I
at. Loul* a* *3 323 10
Ptltsburgh 63 at 4M lit*
Chlctao S7 73 433 33
-PbUadeliifelt . M *4 1*3 4*‘a

MONDAY’S RR(tri.TS 
Ctncmiut) 3-3. PhiladelphU *3 
St Loul* a  Pltliburgh 4 
Chlragn *. MUwauk** 3 i
Lo* Aag*to> 4. San Franc lire t> night
_  I TODAY’S GAMES
PItUburgh (Sturdlyant 4-1) at Chicago 

(Robhl* 7-lt)
Phlladriphto (Robert* MS) at Milwaukee 

(Buhl S-l*) nisiki
OnrUmall (Purer I4IA) at at. Lout* 

rolhmn laiO), nlgtii
San Francuco (Joiie* S7i at Lo* Angela* 

(WUllanu 11-10). nlith<
TEXAS I.EAGIR 
Retiwf.f PlaraO*

Sao Anlonto 7, Tulaa 2 (iirat game aareo 
Rintnga. raUi. troond tame post
poned San Antonio le»d. 11) 

AMERICAN ASSOTIATIOV 
Houston 3. Denver 3 (rtUed In SU> raui) 
Indianapoh* t-3. Louisville lA  
Omaha L Dallas-Foet Worth I

Moa La*4 Pet. Beklad 
Indlantpnlla *4 *3 _
louUrllie 7* ** .1,77 3
Denver 73 as ,si4 as
Dallas.Port Worth 711 7* .47* O'-,
Houston aa 73 47* 13',
Omaha *| g3 m  331.,

TTEsnAY'* GAMFA 
Noueton at Danver (3>
Doll*, Fort Worth ot Omaha 
LotUsvUl* al ^tonapolu

3 Football 
Boys Ailing
Thrpo Big .Spring plsyprj rp 

mainpd dfliiblful startprs (nr thp 
riaimipw g.imp. coach Fmmpll 
McKpnzip rpporlPd this morning

The Ihree ar* cenlcr ‘ Dpxter 
Palp and h.icka James Giibcjrf and 
Donnie Phillips

Pale suffered s lick on hix 
ahoiilder and Gilbert »n injured 
knee in last .Saturday night's 
scrimmage at Ij*v-eIIanif Phillips 
was hurt in a Wedoe.td.iy work
out here, at which lime fie got a 
hard enough lick on his knee to 
put him on crulchea

One of the thnw is working mil I 
and McKenrie said he was uncer- 
t.3in when any of them wcHiId be i 
able (o return.

The Longhorns went ihrixigh s 
lengthy workout that continued 
well into the ev ening in Memorial 
Stadium Last night.

They'D report earlier today, 
checking in for a 6 W session th-it 
will continue for about two hours

Champion Again

SANTA FK, NM i AP-San 
Angelo ag.ain won Ihe world 
championship cowboy polo tourn.i- 
ment Monday II beat Dell City, 
Tex , 119 for the title.

FIGHT RESULTS

MTAMT F 't A] Ti^lnr ISL Bahama* o(i*pptn*#'l F'Vti* F'tbbt. 
Fort n *  *

It Appears To Be'All 
Over In Junior Loop

By ED WIUU
Asaarlatad Praa* Bpwrta Wrltar

“ If we’re as close to the Yan
kees Sept 5 as we are now, we'U 
beat ’em."

It was Manager Bob Schef- 
flog talking, appraising Detroit's 
ciiances in the American league 
pennant race a week ago. The 
kurpriaing, second-place Tigers 
were hot. They had won 10 of 11, 
and they were Just I'k games be
hind New York with a three-game 
showdown series ahead. *

A week later, it souads like a 
voice ’ from the grave.

It’s Sept. 5 and the Yankees 
lead by six—the biggest bulge of 
the . season. If the Tigers aren’t 
dead, they’re going fast.

After losing all three games in 
New York, the Tigers dropped 
their fourth in a'row, for their 
longest slump of the year, at Bal
timore Monday 8-5, and were los
ing 4-1 after eight innings when 
the second game of the twi-night

LOOKING  

'EM OVER
Wirii TOMMY HART

Sport-s dialogue
WILLIE BESMANOFF, German Heavyweight boxer;

"SiMiny Ustea. is my perssaiai oplaion, should never get a 
license to bnx. People like him min boxing. If nnybody else did 
what he did ibey’d wind np behind bnrs. As 
a fighter he 1* very alow moving aad slow 
thinking. Ahybodv with speed, heart and a 
good rhin run beat him. If the fighi ever 
eontes off. which I doubl, Palteraoo has a Very 
good rhaace to beat l.lston if he slays away 
from hi* punching power and doesn’t gel 
nailed. Eddie Marhen is a very good boxer,
IhaC* all. Wr have lots e4 good heavyweight 
hosers. The heat fighter I ever mrt was 
Arrhle Motwr. The old man kaowi what he 
ts doing all Ihe lime.”

-J

A
riERSALL

DAN DANIFD,. New York writer, after he had 
been abu.<ied verbally by outfielder Jim Piersall. 
who thought Daniel pullAl a stmring hoohon coating him a hit-

" If scoring laid me open to the sorf of disgrnerlHl action 
Pleraall perpeiraled, I wasn’t of a mind to ga oa (ritb (he work." 

a a a a

BL.ANTON COLLIER, (oolball cnaih at the I ’niversity of Ken
tucky

" I disagree with lh»«e penple who pirk no lo fliilah righ'h In 
Ihe Noutheaslrrn ( nnferenre. I think we have tiiftlrleni lalrat. 
drive and desire to have a real fine team. |a Jerry Uooliim. I 
Ihlnk we have a very fine quarterback. Jerrv ha* pnlsr. dar*n'l 
acarr and Ihe hova have coniidrnec la him. I (eel ranildrnl that 
I ran tontmal the learn to him. And I feel be will have enmtgh 
solid play* back of him lo give snv team In the leagne a fight 
on' aav given afternoon. Me're got la avoid iRjnnes. though and 
must develop dcplh.”

a a a a

BILL SKOWRON New York  ̂.inkers' first baseman'
" I f  I had learned- to awlm earlier, my mnxrlrt todav might 

have been a lot looser than they are. Maybe I winuldn’l have hurt 
mv bark so many l im e * . The docior* advised me to do a lol of 
awimmiag and it ha* helped my hark But ! *1111 need that ror- 
aet”

• • • •
J55' HhIBFRT pro golfer, dlsciixsing Texan Jarky Cupit new 

.̂ en.satinn of the pro tour
"Hr'* the most matnre youag man I’ve area In golf and his 

lemnerament I* Ideal for the gamr ”

S.A.M SNEAD, veteran pro linkster diaaissing the Olympia Field.v 
course, where Ihe PGA w,7* held resenlly

"These golf arrhlierts make me sick. They ran't play gaH, 
so they try to r*g (hr morse* •• nobody else ran play (hem 
ellher.” • « • •

EMORY BF,LI>ARD. San Angelo gnd mentor, af'er hi* team had 
met Sw(*eiwater in a scrimmage

"We lacked rnodtitow. We grew tired la the late tiages hot 
(hi* la nnderstandaMe la view of (he abort time we had been 
working. W'e did somr thing* real well. e*prrially on defense.
I Hked Ihe wav Ihe No. I line operated an de(ew«e Owr pasaing 
wasn’t gotid hut a lot of this can he blamed on lark af timing, 
aamelhing that only cnpiea with more work" 

a a a a

RALPH KLNF.R. former home run king 
"The pitchers have been naing Ihe wrnng strategy on Roger 

Marl* all year. They’ve been pitching him high and tight, which 
mean* owe tittle mistake and the hall I* gone. Mali* and Mantle 
aland a bettor chance af appmarhlng Babe Rath's record heeanse 
the Yank* are Inyotved In a tight pennant race. If the game 
didn't mean nnrthing. they'd never get a good pitch to hit.”

doubleheade'r was called because 
of curfew.

The Yankees made it five in a 
row with a 5-1 and ^a Labor Day 
sweep over Washington, although 
Mickey Mantle was sidelined by 
Injury and Roger Maris was hit
less.

Tile Chicago White Sox split a 
pair of $-5 decisions in a day- 
night doubleheader at Minnesota. 
Cleveland beat Boston 7-1 and 
Kansas City divifled a double- 
header with Los Angeles, winning 
13-7 after the Angels had taken 
the opener 4-5.

In the National League, Cincin
nati whipped Philadelphia 5-0, hut 
the last-place Phils took thg night
cap 5-3 and trimmed th^Reds* 
lend over Los Angeles to two 
games: The second-place Dodgers 
defeated San Francisco 4-0. The 
Chicago Cobs beat Milwaukee 6-3, 
and St. Louis walloped Pittsburgh 
9-4

The Tigers out-hit Baltimore 9-7 
in the first game, hut blew a 2-0 
lead when the Orioles tagged 
loser Paul Foytack (10-91 for four 
runs in the fourth inning. Jackie 
Brandt and C’harlis Lau hit home 
runs in the rally, with Lau, a 
one-lime Tiger, breaking a 2-2 tie 
with a two-run shot. Jack Fisher 
'9-11' was the winner, with re
lief help

In the suspended game, to be 
completed tonight, errors b.v' 
Rocky Colsvito, Billy Bruton and 
Dick Brown of the Tigers led to 
the Orioles’ first three runs off 
Ron Kline Detroit scored off 
Billy Hoeft in the sixth on a sin
gle by Al Kaline and a double 
by Colavito

Johnny Blaiurhard, subbing (or 
Mantle in Ihe Yankee outfield, 
was 3-for-3 in the opener and 
broke a 3-3 tie with a home run 
in the eighth inning off loser 
Bennie Daniels (8-IOi Rookie Hal 
Reniff ' 2-01 was the winner with 

I two innings of perfect relief, 
j In Ihe nightcap. Clete Boyer I hotnered (or Ihe '̂snks first nin- 
and drove in the winning run in 
the seventh with a sacrifice fly 
a* New York once again came 
from behind. Bud Daley (RV16' 
was the winner and Pete Burn- 
tide <|.7i (he loser

Mantle, whose SO honve runs 
le.ive him all even with the pace 
set by Babe Ruth when he hit a 
record 60 in 1927, m y  mis* to
night s game hccaiise of a 
strained arm mu.>:rle 'laris with 
53 home nins. it five game* 
ahead of Ruth

AMftiCAS 
lA tofsr sm ft

King 
Edward

Earl Stewart Claims Top 
Money In Dallas Tourney
DALLAS, Tex (.AP-The,golf 

tour rolled on lo Denver today 
but the 54.300 first money m the 
$3('000 Dalla.s Open stayed home 
—in Ihe jeans of home.pro F̂ arl 
Stewart, who won a duel with 
golf s great man, Arnold Palmer.

Stewart, 39, a pro vsho once was 
a terror of the tour, shot a steady 
l-over-par 71 Monday to win with 
278 for 72 holes. If bested, F’almer, 
Doug Sanders and Gay Brewer, 
who had varying tv’pes of tmigh 
luck, by a stroke.

Palmer, v»ho led hy two strokes 
going into the final nine holes, 
floundered with a double bogey 
on the 15(h hole and look a 71 
for 279 and a tie for .sftDod
Eari Mvwarl. *4 3(» . . *7 7?a*-71—IT*
Doii( Oandari. 43.2.33 .. TO-TS TSa* -  27*
0 * »  Rrewar 42.233 ... 71-71 7*4(7-77*
Arnold Palnwr *3.233 ......  *7-t*.71-7t - 27*
An Wall, SLAV) ........ 71-7*-T*-7*-2«
lohiinT PtKU. SI 43* .......  *7-72 71 71-IM
Billy Maxwtll. 41.IM ......  7l4»-73-7»-lKI
Ocortr Rayar. SI 23* .......  7l-rMa-7l—SS3
Ban Waavar. SI as* .......  Tl-Tl-Tia* 5*4
•lark Cupit. SLUM ........ 73-M-73.7*- 1*4
Bos Goat*. *023 ...........n -n -n  n -  us
Dim PaimrM. SS1S .........  70-7171 Tl-MS
BUI Colltna. 1714 ........... ?O70-7*-7*- SHI
Day* Marr. *714    ||.n-T*-T»-3W

Ta V. TROUBLES?
Check YitMt TV Tabee 

FREE At . . .
T O B Y ' S

1811 Greg^ I88« E. 4th
Na. I '  Ns. 2

Jon OUitir. tT]4 ... 
Jtm 1714
Totn 1714
Oanr PUvfr 1714 
O url^  mfford. V U  
MtUrr Bar^r. |47»
Phtl RodfErB. KW 
Car? Ml(l(5]4<orr $47̂ 
Bobbv NtchoU- $47A 
Tommv /̂ Brar. B47n 
Hta>wm 1,a(!aJr. tsga 
Koherto fjA VKftiaa 174a 
Tofty l^ma K30*
Dan m t t  979A 
Rob Rnmo. lifts 
Bujit^ Cufrtt ftlft̂  

Johmon.
Uonal Hfb#rt. ftlM .. 
JfiTT Ptitman. IM . ..
John FnUman. t3a ......
a-Rd Nfiplltm . .*.
THvf Rafan- ftfta ....... .
Rob noaJhT ftM ....
Nanrv Ranaom IN  .... 
AntonWt Carda $3fi ..... 

a-Amataur

n’74-aa-7! -3fta ; 
«l R̂ 7ft-71. M . 
7?.?4-a*-7l—»ft ’ 
Tl TftTft-n-Jftft ; 
•ft 71-7b 7^ IM 
TyTs-n-ftft-M? 
7i-«ft.n-7t-a7

-7IV7»-74-7ft-2r 
TJ.7ft.7b-?4 - » t  
7171-70 -̂M 
7ft-7ft-TI-71-3M Ta-TlTJ-n-JM 
71-T2-71 n m  
7»-7».7*-n-IM 
7J-7l-7J.n -2 » 
so-n-Tft-ftft- m  
71-74-74.71-2M 
•ft 7ft.75-TJ- l» l 
71-7ft.7J-71- Ml 
7ft-74.74-7ft-»l 
7ft.74-71.Tft- Ml 
7y77 71 Tft- Ml 
77-74.71-74 Ml 
7ft74-g|.7t-2fl

EXCLUSIVE NEW  OPPORTUNITY
f o

OW N YOUR O W N BUSINESS
,Me« mr Wemea FhII ar Part Time 

ExeeHewt Weekly leromc (ram

ELECTRO-CHEF UNITS
AvUaatIr PragaraMaa aJ Va# Daf* Anarlaa’B Pavarila fttadiMpb 

Tat eallaet lar MarrbaittflBa and raglaaiab bivaalary 
baar* gar waafc ragalrad far tarvklac 

All •reeeaU atiabHabrd bv a« la advaar#
Ta« aiavt br mgaiiBiMa. laral mldaiH aad bara aaiaMabfl* 
Rrfaraapr* rafvtvrd aad a falalwam ra»b HivrtinitBl 
af •M.̂ .aa ta 44.SM

•ft 40ft I yatr graCR «ttb mlalaiaai r4»laNir.
FINANCE PEAN AVAICAmF

If va« mart abavr gaattflralladt aav artta fany 
•bait yaararlf taday. Iwtarvlaa vRI ba arraagaft

PARAM O UNT ELECTRONICS, INC.

mt Taaatt
Drgi. WTvf 

■aatlmi Tatar
CA 7 - l!«

S PIRITS
~LOW?

T*Y

VERN O N 'S
m  GREGG

EAST. ERttNDLT SERVTCB 
Larg* AsMrtiBeHt Of fmpHrietf 

Kmt DMBCsUe Wlaea

’̂s k

"THAT'S RIGHT, 
NO BITE! "
Says OUOLIV TATIOH. r s r 't t * ' («
Hi* 1»,0M acr* TATIOK tAMCN. 
talsMitStd M So* UHs OWip* Caaatis 
CalH*nri*, la Mt ISWt.

Mellowpitt, lightest Bour
bon you've ever sipped -  
because the M ELLOW - 
M ASH  Procese (exclth 
Mi'pwith YeHowstone) se
lects foryou only the fiR/if- 
esf, mellowest whiskey, 
leaves the heavier whis
key vapon behind.

M E L L O W - M A S H
«c :aa

Y e llo w s to n e
Tht Gr«o?0ff Amf ktm WhisirtY

avnica imitm wmfE a aw  I in sN« Nrnaami Mhtoi 8 iiTha a'aiwiiaa NMutw IB. uuiimui. ihmiim. (6»

I
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FOR lUST PENNIES PER DAY

Ury

tal

IN C .

r» a-ii«

You and your family con ''travel'' to the places 

where history is being made. You con enjoy a 

"ring-side scot" at major national and local sport

ing events . . .  be a "guest" at all the important 

social functions . . . "meet" outstanding reviewers, 

news analysts, home decorators and cooking ex

perts . . .  "shop the sales!

The Big Spring Herald brings you pages and pages 

of news-when-it-happens locally, nationally and in

ternationally! There are columns and columns of 

entertaining items, helpful hints and information. 

You get the biggest coverage of news in The Her

ald for ever so little . . . and every paper is

tailor-made for its special day —  no summer re

runs f

Phone Our Circulation Department Today For Delivery To Your Door Step
I

4
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BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
Dial A M  44331
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'rwCARRIAOf HOUSE.' MMEOFHir 
ttSKRtUA5 WfRTM ^KC.

^wiurmrrfMPr I'M apcao.
COMMOCMOIMOOSS, 

n-MMSATRu; im -iom  
PIOAEMUSTHMPUmO 
UPlOSMSlN-nHROOE

Ulhflt flbotri: uour 
ch«iiftur’«  
with Mr Dixie?

Ttdone petered out. He 
d«per«ed with mu eervicee 
—̂ —» an* 1 don't think 
^  I'n> qoin’ to

1 l'l<» it,come

T 7 IT
VOO K ^ iO W  O U R  

C O N C E IT E D  N E IG H B O R  
W IT H  T H E  LO NG  H A IR  ?

r 111 I m 'lJ X L U -i^
 ̂ H U S B A N D  1 U  ' '
G A V E  HER
A  H AIRCUT

m 4 ~  I t¥f

MWslO S  AT EA SE , HCNJ THAT V/F 
KNOO<EO O FT A*0 . TH' VJAITEBS.r 
O N E O F'EM  C O O l^  O F b e e n  r -  
P060IC K  IN D ISG U ISE.'' r -  <

HOLorr.'
<y/£0 '7> f£^a O iLS  .- 

\COULD B£ POSOtCK I 
\ iM a s o u fS E r r  j

/ »£ £ U Z£ /P I ;ov<w'. 
CHANCE, B U T lS rS  ASSUME 
TH er^EALL HEAL GOUSSf

‘"v,

, w H fcN evca iA S K  1 
h e r  if  1 CAN 

OO A N YTH IN ® ,
I  ALWAYS ASK IN 

REYCRSe

IT
C’V! wmCNSHESAY^

VCXIHMI?D MC.CM(nAINl tSQW* 
CST VSR B9 <<e ON YW STREET' . 
•-igUW EV m OOMW M R  DONtav' 
DOMT LET THAT HOOD GET TEH 
FSrr INTO THE WNQOOM. MJV^t

f • t r k s g o t '
lOKT HE TM‘ 
PUNK THCT 

SHOT DONOYS 
SON IN THE

BACK.^ (

TH* QAME* BUT  
N g a  M £STH *T0P
WIN M R  TMF

»<NDICaTE» PlGOFRe 
HE'S BIGOFR’N 

T v r OOOCT '

"^ M IX  ALONQ A o u ter R IR E CT. 
IH THE SOTT EVEHIKC TW tUOrr-

'TWftS «J 6T  AMFAO, AT THE 
AU.6V, OUR TtJMMV FELL* ONO 
NOW T jr  COP-KIUJN* IRJNK IS 
BACK* fa m o u s '  PROTECTEO' 
AM, TH* BITTER MEMORIEBI

rro THANKFUL
FtV (VIHN SfWFFV'S >
PlflVIN' CHPDS fHj'IM ) LUKP< DONT
1 O N « 5 K T . 2 E l 0 y ^ M ^ ^ » «

lOCJlf, DONT BO'̂ HW m -TM
TMC PM0N06 «APH.» the
eecoeos ARE Au  oio
AM* 9C1IA1CHEO/„ if 
10J NWIT AU5K, l U
ueM OH the haoo.'

C3PCN n  Uf> LJHX.' AU. S  
AT once, 1 VC GOT A BG 
>iEN TO SEE THOSE 

PlATTCFS'

I'l A M  I T
TWeifAJCXE^ 

AaXTAMANUHO 
eoe5T0 6E£ A 
P$VCH(ATRIST».

THE PS^WlATReT m S  HiM 
T W  H£ M S  ‘HAPHEPMO^' 
^  THE MAN ."(Oea, IN 
TMATCA^.IftWWTaWRRV..
HAAtEPHOeiA 1$ BETTER THAN NONE*

P9/cwAntisTJ0keffMifsr
B ee n  THE (OAVOOU

r ^ r

OUR 510C CXLCUnVES 
msxo UP SALART RAMCS 
LAST yEAR — ANO THE 

USUAL BONUSES WWNT
HANoco ouri ^

MAR me! DOESNT 
MR. MARLBORO MOW 
V 1AKES MCUmVES 

NOlO 6000 MEN?

AS JMK OAU OPENS IM 
OPfKE AT EKMT-TWrry H 
THE MORMIIKi ME SEES A 
UONT m THE CONSULWIOe 
ROOM.l

KEITH, M A  
XM BEEN 
HERE AU.
W6HTT

It ) SETTER CAU THE 
HOSPITAL ID SEE I 
THE 0*LO*5 D0MI6 
TIMS BORNINO. ,̂

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACUUM CLEANKR SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

Bargalu la Latest Model Used Cleaaert, Gaaraateed. Oa Ttme. 

Gaaraatced Sersiea Bar All Makes — Real Cleaaera. SB< Ur. 
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RITU I.IKE NEW. OR BETTICR

G. BLA IN  
LUSE

I MI Laaraiter 
1 BIk. W. 0< Grrieg 
Phone A.M 4-Sll
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AH'LET US KU>S OST T  
GRANDMA'S HOUSE AHSAX> | 
O'HIM.

... SO WE CAN TALK HER OUt) 
OF A HANDFUL O'COOKIES I
EACH...

BEFORE HE DEUVERS N)G I 
BILLS AN* MAKES HER MAD^j

fAN ATTACK By OUR-_________
ON AN Aaeeepiv peaceful soen-

I TPIC OPERAnEMalQULRIgaguflaMP
^  AMP MORE *»nciON BVOURAUICS
THAT WE RE AeOUT TO BfVtXVE THEM 
AH AU-OUT WOJC

y :« « e / , '«O W  DO YOU f<nKr 
TO sawTH^^BissiitrAaLon 

if iou oo ifr  
WOffK?
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WD0KIAI6/
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Forecast For September 'Near Normal'
Balalall amd tcmperahire* la tliii part of Writ Trxaa will be about 
aannal far the moath of .September, the U.S. Wratber Bureau 
hu Mleated la lU M-day (ereeait. Big Spring h la belweea the 
areai where above aormal aad below normal temperatarci are 
promlaed aad about the tame poilUoa relative to prerlpitatioa.

School Enrollment 
Still Inching Ahead

Mrs. Doss 
Dies Monday

Tlio Big Spring Independent | this year'i enrollnrwnt only four 
School District gained 120 pupils | behind the tame time last year, 
on the Mcood day o< clau putting according to Sam Anderson, su

perintendent. Total enrollment was 
4.782 compared to-6,796 in 19W.

‘T expect Tuesday to put us 
ahead of a year ago,”  he said, 
pointing out that the holidays are 
over for a time and tome students 
who have not attended school yet 
nught be attending for the first 
time.

Bauer Elementary school In
creased by 29 students, having 450 
on the second day and 421 on the 
first. Kate Morrison picked up 15, 
going to 235. Total enrollment in 
the elementary schools was 4,000 
compared to 3.964 the first day. 
This figure, however, is 21 below 
the 4.021 on the second day last 
year.

Goliad Junior High gained 35 
students A total of 658 students 
attended classes on the second day 
compared to 823 on the first day. 
This is still behind last year ^  
18 pupils.

Increased enrollment a t the 
High School has surpassed the 1960 
figure for the second day by 21 
pupils. There were 999 students, a 
gain of 46, attending school the 
second day this year.

Showing a significant increase is 
special education. This year there 
are 125 pupils registered, a 40.5 
per cent gain over the 89 at this 
time last year.

COLORADO c m ’ (SC -  Mrs. 
Ola Mary Does. 79, Colorado City, 
died early Monday morning in the 
Root Memorial Hospital after a 
long illness

.She was born in Brown County, 
Aug. 2, isa  and came to Coto- 
ra«io City as a child with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H A. Wulf)en. 
She married Henry C. Doss S«pt. 
14. 1906. He died in August. 1932 
She was a member of the First 
Methodist Church

Funeral services were to be held 
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. in the First 
Methodist Church with the pastor. 
Key Danis Egger. officiating, as- 
si.sied by Rev. H. W. Bartlett, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church. 
Burial will be in the Colorado City 
Cemetery under direction of Kiker 
and Son Funeral Home.

Survivors include three sons. 
Henry Doss. Colorado City. John 
W’., San Ang e l o ,  and Walter, 
Carlsbad. N. M.; three sisters, 
Mrs. R. S. Brennand and Mrs Sue 
Johnson, both of (Colorado City, 
and Mrs. Harry Watson of 5î  
gum; three brothers. Fred Wulf- 
iea. Dallas, and Albert and Walter 
Wulfjen, both of El Paso; and 
five grandchildren

DEAR ABBY

If 1961 is like 1960, the peak en
rollment should come near the 
end of the month. In I960, the 
peak was 6.994 pupils on Sept. 22.

Wait Until 

They Show Up

DEAR ABBY: It happened 
again this noon. I prepared a 
lovely, dinner, but no husband or 
hired liands ahowed up to eat it. 
This has been going on all sum
mer for many summers. I plead 
for advance Informaiion, but they 
are too busy working to stop and 
inform me that they are going to 
the adjoining farm to work. Think
ing they were in the fields here, 
I fixed dinner. A 12:30 phone call 
to mom-in-law tells me that she 
had to whip up a quickie lunch 
for them. Sometimes the situation 
is reversed, end the is left with 
a meal and no eaters. I have 
heard this complaint from other 
farm women. How can we get 
our farmer husbands to be more 
considerate? Or are we wrong?

MRS V. D. C.
DEAR MBS. V. D. C: Plow In- 

t* them and thrash M oet. And 
don’t eel the table 'til yee see the 
whites af tbeir eyes.• • •

DEAR ABBY: In your column 
you had a letter from a woman 
who said she couldn't stand to see 
a dog licking a baby on the face 
or mouth because It was unsani
tary. And you agreed with her!

1 don’t think you understand that 
a dog's mouth is antiseptic, and 
a go^  deal cleaner than a hu
man’s mouth, so he couldn’t do 
the baby any harm. We don't let 
let our collie lick our baby's face

C-City Gets .72

or mouth because we are afraid 
the dog might catch something 
from the baby.

DOG OWNER
DEAR OW1HER: New I have 

heard everything.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: How do parents 
go about breaking up a boy and 
girl who have bwn going steady 
for over two years? IV y  are both 
16. We have fought this thing un
til we are sick over It. Our son 
has always been en exceptionally 
fine boy and has listened to us in 
every other matter but this.

T l^  think they are in love, and 
they are together constantly. 
Wh«i thdy were 14 and 15 we 
thought it was "cute,” but now 
we are genuinely concerned. We 
have; seen so many of our friends 
igneds this proUem, and you know 
the results. Early marriage and 
babies are no foundation for life. 
We feel strongly about this, but 
get no cooperatioB from the ghi’s 
mother. PIcaae tell ue how to 
handle this.

WORRIED MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Yee canaet 

reatrel year eae’s feellagB, bet 
yoa caa eeetrel bis actlvlUes. 
UmM the ameeet ef ttme be 
spends with bis girl. Tee ere ac- 
taally deleg them a faver by lec- 
seelag temptatieae.• • •

“ Are things rough?" Let Abby 
help you solve your problem. For 
a personal rcNy, eacldM a 
stamped, self-add recsed envelope 
and eand to Box 1365, Beverly 
HiUs, Calif.

• • •
For Abby's booklet, "How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding,”  send 
U  cents to A l^ , Bex 3366, Bev
erly HUli, Calif.

Weather. Eases After 
A  Stormy Labor Day

Mj  Th« A iw l iu e F n u

A renewed outburst of violent 
weather i n c l u d i n g  tornadoes, 
lightning and heavy rains inter
rupted Labor Day run-making for 
some Texans but conditions eased 
Tuesday.

Flood w a t e r s  that surged 
through parts of Abilene In West 
Texas in the wake of eight-inch 
rains and forced many residents 
to flee their homes receded dur
ing the night.

Showers and thundershowers of 
a less serious nature were re
ported in parts of West and North 
C e t^ l Texes Tuesday morning.

A tornado ripped roofs off bams 
in the Lake McQueeny commu
nity of South Central Texas, just

A&M Names 
Study Council
COLLEGE STATION-One htin- 

dred persons were named to the 
A&M Century Study Council by 
the A&M System Board i t  Di
rectors.

The Century Council Is com
posed of individuals representa
tive of a croas section of Texas 
intercats. The council will, during 
the next 12-month period, study 
and recommend in a written re
port to the college board of di- 
rectora the direction the institu
tion should follow in assisting Tex
ans to meet challenges anticipated 
during the next IS years.

A&M College is Texas* oldest 
state supported institution of high
er education. Development recom
mendations made by the Council 
will guide the college through 1976, 
its lOOth anniversary year.

• *  •
Membenhip of the council is 

weighted heavily hi the metropoli
tan centers wiOi 35 coming from 
four cities. Dallas furnished 17 and 
Houston IS ef the members.

In this area of West Texas, the 
only representatives are Murray 
Fa^en. Midland banker; Dwight 
L. Kirk, Odessa school superin
tendent; Don Morris, Abilene 
Christisn College president; Pen
rose Metcalfe. San Angelo ranch
er and attorney; Roy B. Davis, 
Lubbock cotton oQ mill operator.

LCC Cowboy 
Takes Honors
SACRAMENTO. Calif. (API— 

Ed Workman of Lubbock Chria- 
tian College in fttag  was named 
all around cowboy Monday of the 
1961 National Intercollegiate Ro
deo Association.

Workman swept the six-day ro
deo at the California State Fair 
and got his title on the basis of 
his performance here and in oth
er rodeos around the country.

Suan Melancy of Montana State 
Univeraity .won the 1961 best all- 
around cowgirl honors.

In team standings. Montana 
State won the men’s honors and 
Sam Houston State Teachers Col
lege of Texas was judged the beat 
girls’ team.

Final standings in the aix-day 
event included-

Bareback riding—1. Workman:
3. John Holt. Texas Tech; I, Jim 
Moore, Sul Ross State.

Rulldogglng—I, Gary Murphy, 
Montana State; 1, Jack Sparrow, 
Cal Pdy: 3, Workman; 4. Mickey 
Powers, Sul Ross.

Girls' barrel raco—1, LoUta 
Hielacher, Colorado State; 2, Mike 
Settle. West Texas State; 3. Flos
sy Brandea, Sam Houston State;
4. Sue Shurbet. Lubbock Chris
tian.

Colombian 
Boat Capsizes
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) -  A 

police agent and other passengers 
of the coastal trader Vencedor say 
overloading caused the excursion 
boat to capsixe and sink off Co
lombia’s Pacific coast. The cap
tain blamed the passengers for 
running to one side of the ship Ui 
watch other vessels pass by.

Twelve persons were still miss
ing today. Nine bodies had been 
recovered from shark-infested wa
ters. First reports after the ship 
went down Saturday put the pos
sible death toll as h i^  as 150, but 
this later proved exaggerated.

Chamber Ballots 
-Placed In Mail
. LAMESA ISO—Runoff election 
ballots to name four new direc
tors to the Chamber of Commerce 
board were placed in the mail to 
an members on Monday.

Deadline for return of the bal- 
lota is midni^. Sept. 13.

Runoff candidates, named from 
the general mtrobership roster in 
a primary election late last 
meiRh, inchida W, B. Beeson, R. 
O. Bennett. Charlee Bratcher, 
Trney Can^^ll, BUI Nix, Bow
ers Purcell, R. B. Snell and Wen
dell Strahan.

Fires Fought

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
(orce of 5.000 men fought for the 
fourth day today to contain an 
outburst of forest, range and 
brush fires the length of Cnlifor- 
nin.

east of San Antraio, but injured 
DO one.

Another tornado was" sighted 
Monday in the area south of Aus
tin. between Kyle and Buda, but 
never touched ground.

Three Houatm boys—romping 
in a tree-top playhouse—were in
jured when lightning struck the 
tree late Monday.

A neighbor who ran to the scene 
on an eTementary school campus 
said he found two of the boys un
conscious and one "was blue as 
ink.”

Two were critically injured. 
They were Robert McGinnis. 6. 
and De Edwin Hand, U. Lance 
Slndo, 17, was less seriously m- 
jured.

Patrolman John Wagner of the 
Abilene Police Department said 
Tuesday morning the flood wa
ters were receding. "I imagine all 
those who left their homes have 
gone back by now."

Police reported that nearly too 
famiUes in low areas of the dty 
of about 100,000 population moved 
from their homes late Monday as 
waters climbed to floor levels.

Several roads in the area were

Tech Schedules 
Special Tests
LUBBOCK—Advanced standing 

tests in chemistry, algebra, trig
onometry and English are being 
offered at Texas Tech Sept. 12-13 
to help udented freshmen students 
accekvste their college studies 
program.

The exams are important to stu
dents ptanning to major in sci
ence and cn^iMering as well as 
those marring in subjects in 
which ability in English literature 
and grammar are important.

All students who score iq the 
upper 10 per cent of the C^egc 
Fiaoement testa may take the ad
vanced standing exama in math 
and chemistry while those ecoring 
in the top five per cent may take 
the advanced standing exam for 
En^iMi.

Successful completion of any of 
the examinations will permit 
freshman studenU to receive cred
it for the introductory course and 
enable them to take advanced 
courses sooner.

Entering Tech freshmen that 
have not already done so will take 
College Placement exams from 
8:45 am. until noon Sept. 11. 
Hmmo students planning to take 
advanced standing exams must 
sign up at their academic dean'a 
office no later than 5 p.m. that 
day.

closed and underpasses were 
clogged with as much as IS feet 
of water. • -

Water entered downtown build
ings at Winters, 40 miles south 
of Abilene, after a five-inch down
pour. A seven-inch rain was meas
ured near Tuscola, IS miles south 
of Abilene, by a farmer.

Some parts of San Angelo meas
ured rains up to 4Vk inches. The 
official rainfall was 3.75 inches, 
however. Several streets were 
flooded, and numerous cars 
stranded.

A band of showers and thunder
showers extended across North 
Central Texas and into the vicini
ty of San Angelo at dawn 'Tues
day. Similar weather was report
ed along the Texas coast.

Outside the shower areas, skies 
were clear to partly cloudy.

Dalhart reported a temperature 
of 44 degrees at dawn for a low. 
Galveston was high with an 81.

Official rainfall totals for the 24 
hours ending at 6 p.m. Monday 
included Abilene 6.88 inches, San 
Angelo 3.78, Wichita Falls 1.94 
and Midland 1.Q2. Several other 
areas had rains under one inch.

The highest temperature in Tex
as Monday was 100 degrees while 
the low for the day was a cool 
36 at' Dalhart.

De Gaulle Wants 
To Stay In Berlin
PARIS (AP)-President Charles 

de Gaulle said today the Western 
Allies must maintain their posi- 
tions in free Berlin, if necesagry 
by force.

The 70-year-old (u-esident told a 
crowded news conference the Ber
lin crisis was due to Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev's "frantic ambi
tions" or to increasing Soviet in
ternal difficulties.

The second reason seems to he 
more plausible, be said.

The preeident said the Allies 
muat maintain all their.potHiona 
aiul all their communications, "if 
necessary by force in reply to the 
procedures of force.”

But he said a world conflict 
with modem arms should by all 
means be avoided. With ncodem 
weapons, he added, the world 
would be shattered.

He asked; "What good would U 
be to reign over the dead?”

Atom Protest

TOKYO <AP>—A column of 150 
Japaneee women made an order
ly march into the Soviet Embas
sy compound today to protest the 
new Soviet nuclear testa.

Junior Cowpokes Finish 
Rodeo In Mud And Slush
COLORADO c m ’ (SC'-Junior 

model cowpokes struggled through 
mud and slush at Colorado City 
Monday in the final day of the 
Teen-Age Rodeo monaored by the 
Western Riding Club and held at 
the club’s arena west of town.

All-night rains that fell slowly 
but ateadily had left the arena 
a sea of mud but a pre-rodeo 
plowing turned up enough dry dirt 
ao that the show could go on.

Belt buckles were awarded to 
boys and girls who were top point 
winners in each age bracket.

In the under It group. L>-nda 
Rogers and Darrell Carpenter, 
both of Colorado City, were buckle 
winners. In the IS to IS age group. 
Maxine Rogers of C>>lorado City 
and Ronnie Flenniken of Hamlin 
were ninners, as were Lynn Wil
son of Sweetwater and J. B. Smith 
of Plainview, In the 16-19 age 
group.

Contestants scoring top aver

ages for the show by events In
cluded;

Barrd racing — Barbara Jack- 
son. Maxine Rogers, both of Colo
rado City: Betty Fry of Abilene, 
and Gene Edwards of San Angelo.

Pole Bending—Lynda Rogers 
and Maxine Rogers, both of Colo
rado City, Gayle Crenshaw of Bqr 
Spring. Ronnie Flenniken, and 
Paulette Allen of Haskell.

Flag Race—Lynda Rogers and 
Darrell Carpenter, Sandy Todd of 
Odessa, Handley Driver of Big 
Spring and Mark Fry and Betty 
Fry, t»th of Abflene.

Breakaway Roping — Darrell 
Carpenter.

Ribbon Roping — James Shep
pard of Austin and Skipper Driver, 
Big Spring.

'Tie Down Roping — Johnny 
Hughes of Big Spring and J. B. 
Smith of Plainview.

Goat Hair Pulling—Butch Over- 
turff. Big Spring.

DuBeau Joins 
Aggie, Staff
COLLEGE STATION -  Nor- 

mand DeBeau, newspaperman and 
national magasine writer has 
joined the staff of the Texas 
A&M College System. He was 
named assistant director if in
formation and pubticationa for the 
statewide organization.

In bis new position, he arill as- 
slat with the production and edit
ing of newspaper and magazine 
articles and publications concern
ing the work of the A&M system 
and five statewide extension and 
research agencies.

Since 1965, DuBeau has been 
bureau chief for "Business Week" 
magarine at Houston. Previmisly 
be was a reporter and daily col
umnist (or the Richmond (Va.) 
Newi Leader, wrpte a weekly col
umn on the U. S. Patent Office 
(or the New York Times and 
served as copy editor and (inanc;al 
editor for the Memphis (Tenn.) 
Frees - Scimitar. He had also 
worked in the institutional public
ity department of General Electric, 
Schenectady. New York. During 
World War II, he was Moscow 
Editor for the Office of War In-1 
formatioa i

i
Cool Weather

!

DENVER (API—Temperatures 
in the low 60s wore predicted for 
the Denver area today in the 
wake of a holiday weekend which 
left Coloradoans and thousands of | 
tourists shivering from cold, raw 
and snow.

Big SpringO^s) Herold, tuosdoy, Sopt. 5, 1961 II
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MUCH IIOUSI 
fORTHEiyiONE

Once There Were 15
Now Only 7 Loft—  
in Suburban Heights

IM M ED IA T E
POSSESSION

To Qualified Purchaser 
No Payment Until 

Dec. 1r 1961
la-Service Lm m  AvaUaUe 

Te Military Perseesel

MODEL HOME
1801 HAMILTON

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 2:00 To 6:00 PJM.
All Dey Mortday

JOHNNY JOHNSON, ReprMMtativ*

E. C. Smith Construction Co.
1110 Gregg AM 4-S086 or AM 1-4439

aaM atoB aapI at dapBU .  
btbUlac p U  ta  rataMnad ..  addlltanal aata ad dnnaaiBli 

Cbartaa B Fpitt  F raaldtal
baud at Dlraatafi
£■'■»-»«« lUrar Maatalpat Walar Dtatttal Taiaa

Crossword Puzzle
A ce o ss  

1. Mohamme
dan Mint 

4. Large flat- 
bottomed boat 

8 Picket
12. Flurry
13. Made com

pensation
14. Kitn
15. Burrowing 

marsupials
17 Place
18. Appropri

ate
II. Diner
21. Cosu
24. Declaimed 

boisterously
27. Hsaard
28. Saying 

nothing
30. Beheld
II. Remnant of 

combustion
33. CifUiutiasm

33. Laborers
34. Tellurium 

symbol
35 Move 

stealthily
36. Condemn as 

bad
37. Mistake in

printing 
39. Inability to 

speak
41. Showing re
semblance 

43. Epoch 
44 Point at 

iMUt
48. Burst of

ill-humor
50. Chief NorM 

8«>
51. Atliclike 

space
51 Anger 
51 Fabrleatod
54. Toward and 

within
55. Trouble

13a □ □ □  a a tso i 
aa  □□□
□ a a a  3 3 3 0 3 a  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
3 3 3  3 3 a 3 3 3 a

□ □ □ □ a  u u a a  
□  □ □ □  

L^ou^No □ □ □ Z 2 3  n a  
□ □ □ □ □ 3 a  □ □ □ o a  

□ 3 3  o a o s a  
□ □ 0 3 3 Q □ □ a ja o  
tsama a s a  aao ii 
a a a o  □ □ □  □ □ □ □

telutlen ef Vbsterday's Puasle

H O M ES-HO M ES  

$10 DOW N
Movee you into e leeu tifu l 
1-2-3-4-Bodroom h o m o .  
Paymonts lowor then rtant. 
For Information, Contact 

Jlas Walter Carp.
H. C. McELYCA. JR. 

isai BtoeMrd AM 3-3473
■fler 4 p.M. iaily

DOWN 
1. Animal's 
foot

1 Artiflcial 
language

1 Playful and 
lively

4. Flash 5ood 
1 Anchor 
tackle 

4. Fr. river 
7. Word; abbr.

5. Powerful 
In action 

9. Preclude
10. Old yarn 

measure
11. Itomnant
16. Rear
17. Stop 
90. City in

DottadaaCe,
III.

21. Babbie 
32. Part of a 

stairway 
U. Stripe
25. Fragrant 

resin
26. An Italian 

lady
to. Ohio eoltoge 

town
M Upper story 
83. Miasma 
3S.*Salty 
31. Arrow 
31Ftoet 
40; Slow; mnale 
41 Short iaefcet 
44. Male cat 
41 Harem

47. Toward the 
stem 

46. Swim
canton 

49. Honey 
91. Chta

R A T S
Cleaaed ae6 Blocked 

S.DAY SERVICE
GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS 

1799 Gregg AM 4-1412

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERV1CE-
MOTOn *  K A IIW O  tBR TICB  4S4 Jabntmt ____  AM S-IMI

ROOFERS-
copPMAa noopmo

__________________________  AM 44681
wMT mxAs aooPtno co 

■am tad AM taim
DRAIERR-

WATKiMs ptaoouen-a r. uma
ISM O t^ ______ AM 44ZSI
ornoe iiiffC f^
moMAe TTi^ wium n̂ CTT. sum -r

ISl MAUI ______________ AM 4-sm
REAL i lT A T I
HOUSES FOR SALE

HURRY! HURRYI
W K c «  PR A  sad (U I n t  

I bAdfOota Rotaes to
LdkeTtaw AddMon 
I . Do»n, taiAll ctactad SMt

O l—Ma Dtam  pArmAot, M  eiAAtae 
oogc.

H I to Mb B«uth pbjrn*oto. *
Mo(M Home 110 Carey

e
H N  B O O IT T -a  b idrw n i b rta , IH  bMBA
•tatrAl bCAl-Air Naat setael ato  «BWAb-
SA. DoadlAM A ddHisn ___  .
I  R O M  AT SM NatWw m I  Mta. SHM.

I  ROOM taawA v n a  rSM 
hoMA. IMuM* tat. nerUuMA. MMta MW
OUT OP TOwn-1 bAdTAwn Ata dta betot.

^  ScTtoMa iTAMiAad as Mf awta 
iSSA!"ifB« bArt sf

W ASSO N
PLACE

Go Paot Entrenco Te City Perk Weet 
On Waaeon Road Past Marey Scheei 

Foiiew Road At it Curve* Seuth

STOP AND SEE OUR VALUE PACKED 
THREE BEDROOM HOMES TODAY

• ir  LLOYD F. CURLEY
Fieid Saiee Office On Lecatien 

Open Daiiy —  9:00 AM . Te 7:00 PJA. 
Sunday! 1:00 PM. Te 6:00 PJM.

NORMAN ENGLISH, Saiee

A M  3-4331

YOU TOO!
CAN BE THE PROUD OWNER 
o r  A NEW BRICK ROME IN

KENTW OOD ADD IT IO N
BnlH By

LLOYD F. CURLEY

Far yMir ckaaee to seenre family kapplBew. 

drive N t today and Inspect mu beantlfnl hsmii 

lacated ee LARRY DRIVE.

JACK SHAFFER 

A M  4-7376
SALIS OFFICI LOCATiD  

COKNIlt U T H  ST. A LAKkY.DK.

Open Dally 
9:99 A.M. to 7:M PM. 

Snnday»-l:l9 A.M. .  6:99 PJi.

ROCCO, Inc.
Let Ut Build Yeu A  New Heme 

In Our New Lecatien—
Vt Mile East Of Meas Craek Lake Read

•  G1 And Cenventienal Financing
•  Faymant A* Lew A* $70.00 Mentfi
•  Ne Dewn Payment —  Ne Cleting Cetf Fer Ol a
TWO, Three *  Fmw Radram Brtek er Brim Triaa. Ona & Twe
BailM. ___
EQUITY IN 2 kidrsaai hanee In SUntm. TTBI eafl er trade 
cpnlty aad tranafer nate. er ONLY 1199 DOWN.

AM 3-2636 M. H. Bamtt LY 4-2501



REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POK SALE

M A R IE  R O W I A N D
AM 3 2591

Thelma 
Uoiitgomrry 

AM 3̂ 2072

All
Types
lx>ans

GUm  Lines 
MISSION

Hot Water Hraten

P. Y. TATE
19M West ThirS

I '

BRICK zun It lUw s b«l-
re«r. }  Ul« b»iha rirctnc kltchrn-OMi. 
doubla cbTporU aerr laatl* Silvtr HtrU. 
Uuick »«i» T»t» trmoe 
LOOKIMa Ftir A R«a1 Home brIcS. ] 
bedroom. lAa ceramic bathe, electnc 
Kitchen-den combioallo*. Carpet tOitS# 
lot tlS.WO «U1 <U
S KOOM ATTACHirn tarace carpeted, 
noct air. leticeo Seen ooata. las month 
S BKOROOM MAKUWOOD l'<«ra. lerae 
ktuben. (arace Park Mill Iinmrdwte

E D I T H ' S

BARBER SHOP
I  Barbers Ta "Serve Vo* 

1IN*'» Runnels AM 4-5325

Hc -
2 baths, large den, buiU-ins 
in kitchen. Not project built. 
FHA terms or will trade for 
your equity.

Exceptional buy — 3 bedroom 
brick. 2 baths. G1 loan, 584 
month, low equity.

Periect location large lot in Ed
wards Heights. With t bed
rooms and separate guest 
house Only $11,000.

Picture your family in this 3 
bedroom. 2 baths, den, base
ment Want to trade equity 
for equity in smaller house.

LOTS »'OR SALE

Commercial Lot 

Tor Sale

Well constructed steel reinforced 
concrete block building, corner lot.
Both streets paved, with parking 
area on 1 side and In front. Extra 
large front and back cement por-; RENTALS

H A T S
Cleaned and Blocked 

S.DAY SERVICE
GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS 

17*t Gregg AM 4-$41t

rhes. cement floor and fluorescent m .kn isUEU HOl'SklS B5

"M a y b e  next tim e w e  ro a w a y  fo r  the w ho le  sum 
m er y o u ’ll R E M E M B E R  to  stop  the m ilk d e liv e ry l”

n/>WXS BKn ciub̂  ran. M ckoU a 
JJI »biS». artvkk ud BorebM.

Driveway Gravel 
Building Driveways 
Top Soil—Caliche 
All Types Paving

lighting, air conditioned. Building | NiciL^

^nother s pe c i a l .  2 bedroom

rUlUfiaSEO S raam 
is one year old with 20 year roof, lu  cunaiUMwa. wit M n***. aaeb » •
Attached commercial Barbecue ------- ---- --------------------
kitchen. Lot is M x ISO ft

Jones Dirt Contractors 
1806 SetUes AM 4-57M AM 4-2887
CLBAKUF JOBS—baniTWd tkrUUskr. kacK 
lobd. a«w ir or kuUe Itaoat. a«awvk 
trobk. AM I-4SU

pourkkion Ill.TM
Facos____ JRUOM. CAIkeKTED ikrkcb. lone*
RunokU SS*a dbim bliu cio»mk________

TOT STALCUP
Ntra aaxcR aaitk

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOI SES 5'OK SALE

AU  4T*Ji -WT RlUiWlk AM 4 ^ *  
aPACIOUS HKW tuburbkii brick )  bed 
rwen. SW Ulr balKk. b «  kitcbro^lm. wauO

TWO BEDRixiM boukk
I Bmbfl dovn okymooi. i
i nikntk 74b vmio. AM «bi

At
ioL 

M _p*»- SMI

brick, near C o l l e g e  $500 
moxes you in. only $78 per 

I month 
A ! Il^'ch in Quality

I'NFURNLSBEP BOUSES B (  I KLSentOLUX—SALBS bad Samcb H t

501 East 2nd A .M 3 3426 I

bumii'.t firrplMa. bilUt »  kpeliAACkk. uibrk 
bar. aik OUIKT romr,. ca?rrrd paUo. <tuu

TR.ADE YOC R HOME
oa UUk krkulltitl brkk J b«4r«*m T 
hirrlir fframic baUit rparImi Uvnik 
a dlDUi« room rompirwlr carpaUd a

p,4Cf
oLueh

bla kkrkkk Oalr S14 ikk'
BARo a ITI tPBClAL Bpatiouk J brdmaoi 
bid iiTliik-dmma eboiBrnaiiob. lorrlr rara 
Ul4 fbock >*** full r"iu!tir $74 itxmih 
iMMKniATK poaaKictioR- lowiT 1 b»a 
room bntk n « '  Oolibd ■: KUchfb d » .
•Irrlrlc b<dl>-tBd. fOkck bar. bt« uulUf 
ruecn M4dh tub «ouui Sll.iuo tsikl 
OWNSR lEAMNO. -rrllT 4 li»4r«4tli and 
dm. fuliT ranMrird diapa* akkhrr <1ryrr 
connacikini. l«*tl» rard. froerd Sll 
Ooad •bcaJOB ta atbool 
J MnJCS OUT—almaat n »» 1 brdmaai 
aad dkti bncK. Vrrr atii»«»i»r kad roamy. 
an H aerr OaM wtli. )M pump All lar 
mr ama'nit nrWr "* IdbMi 
ORB Mll.K FROM TOWS aparlma J b*n 
mom. cbrprtrd tl-bid ruooi. birrh panrirl 
kitcbm rlncliir runae-ocrti aiiad »r*l 
aaWcMrktblr pun*). aMUa. COTtala. On 4 
acm land tit bccrp* Iradr 
S MWl’TKS FROM TOWI4 ^»c!» new J 
badnmtr brtek. undrr canainiaian. > i 
batb> bnmrd crllhtgi la U'Un ranm. 
kltchan-nM b'lllVIna. b<i«» uti'tr rwun 
mvrmd pbUo. dmiM* daraar 74oa fi nnnr
wTbki; dtandarfl Car Im-'ra-'r la kuh Nh .AII ( OI.I.KGK  
ataadaid Rlaka- T*m-adrt> OWI • 0»»»
ad# Diitrrt Mllilarr P-rwmnnl. rtc 
aV o  » r  AECVRE LrOAKA 
OWNER'S l(OW ruuuy > brdraai-) brick I 'l 
bktha carpal, uatio n*> Marchall Dnirr 
AM XTkS3

Nova Dean Rhoads
'ThR Home oi LUUngi'*

.-\.M .{-2450 aoo  L an caster
\irgima f)a\is AM 3-3093

lAt Ui\« Ttsi lafficUot S»rvic« m  FHA 
•r Cl ra Ckuimiii Frapanv

brick. 2 baths 
drapes, large den-kitchen AM 
built-ins FH.A financing.

D in't Miss This, 3 bedroom 
plu.s. 2 small rent houses on 
back of large lot ’ Close to 
schools and priced to sell

 ̂ . i ONE ACHE te CotJMmiA. 1715 ovatr*
3 bedroom j tyiity, aaUoc# ti75 am  usm 
carpet and FA.H.MS A RANCHES

UW ACRS RANCH IM*.- Sour
9M pHT Dcr*.

ACRSa" IN VDvanl CHtMity 
cultlvMMli Ml pPT Acrr
8m  V'B Far tiTbiaiAd F»rm« amI Eaacb

A5
111 rua

S4d Id

1 BBDRUOM HOUSE wllb araabar aen- 
nrcUon lUdrcoralad. ItfS tTCdnwrb. W  
nionib AM 4dT74

es

bill sheppord & co.

drapad all appUaurra bui:t la "tbu Hr- 
dbla. panrird. kltrh«a-drb ulth tlrr-

Multiple Listing Realtor 
Real Estate fc Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4 2991
" f o r  s .\l e '

Wa MaAr Farm and Rarcb LaaM

DEAlRABUt J BEDROOM bouaa. car- 
port-alorad* (rncad yard, plumbad for 
vaahrr. m  winaf. air condHlankd. >y»al 
ray brat HIT KaciucKy Way. AM k-rwt 
t BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. Nrwly ra- 
dacoratrd Isaida llO Saal 144b AM
44tS4jaflrr I o m _____ __ _ _ _
EXTRA LAROE nica S badroom. Livlat 
raam dm cambtnalMn. d I a I a a arta. 
plumbrd for naabrr and draar. yatdad 
hrsi and air. daubta camori.
(ancad backyard HUb Jotisaop. AM 4<
TWO AND thrar badrbom hamaa fur rtat

•loraaa.
« » lG E O . E L U O T T  C O

Realtor 409 Main ____
2504____ Res AM ^3616 | J  ^

RENTALS B TWO’̂ BEDROOM. 1  baUw. Imc#*. S WacKa
---------------- ------- _ , w«M Bam fAlt. tM- XnQuftr* IM HArAiAC.
BEOROOM.<I B1' AM

AH AaIA

HOME -  B IT  NICE
lATRf 7 be<irr>om# mcp AaUi
(>«ofs SliOA r̂ OAO. 55775 toiAj

l .m i { ; e  Ltn s
iiao» iidis- ina4

1732 ITRIH E
rquHy tlaahad n hag lor laimnliat# 
aalr NIC# J brdr.am * spacidua bilchra • 
a 4»n. Carprird a drtiad >iitb»aihrr. 
utllUy room. Irmad yard. Call for
■piminTf-i-nt

NICK. FRrVATH brdraam.
Claao la caltoao OlrU_^y
AIR CONDITtOtlEO badraow . privaio 
balb. rairanca. indMalra Call attar E 
Idd Nolaa

j New extra large 3 bedroom house 
11770 $q ft. floor space 25 ft den.
: 2 reramie tile baths, hardwood
floors, eratral heal. Outside' city _____

! limits- Old San Angelo Road Only i tw o  nicbuy rumUbad
$14 000 ......... ...

\M 4 7376

BEDROOM WITH kltcbaa prtvUadas lar 
ran4 Fratar aorkmd M y m  Oalla*. 
AM 4SSM

TTrt'H 1!(K)M hfHice in Airport \d 
dilkiti Close to slcrr. school and 
church $.7 sno 
HOVE ON THE R5NC.E 
Almost new brick home. 5 ac res ol 
good leiel land Eence barn, sni 
teed troughs Shown hy appo'nl 
meni onh.
2 BEDROOM
Very nice Stop' Only $'ino down 
aicsume the loan. Ready to movg 
into
MOVING TO THE rOfNTRV’
3 Bedroom hrick. 5 ceramic tile

]  larcr br*rooia>, L.al.apad liTla«.dm. 
lAk paan. larca kuclm aoa*rn}ani 
uUllty and aralLa raom. |ara«a 1 UUa 
raab doma 144 ramih

NEAR GOUAD JR HI
Spauout uldar homa. partart ronditlaa 
.o»»iy imr-ior J badrooma T battle 
■iminc mom yt ft pa>«lad dm.kHrltrn 
nir f-n--d ia-4. abada trraa SiaiUar 
"Or.c, d in II dayi

EOt R BEI)R(K)M HO.ME
[dui drn. pl'.it iarta U * » (  dialoc roam 
carprla>; roaipacl knrlim with aaUrt 
arra ,Nir» fmrad yard Tolal ably 
$14 dae

ALL rm s  O^L^
l*i» Hntf»tirw 3 h#«1roMi a Whi 75
fl With fir^ptftr*

■ er hnt t irtftior OwuAU rArpArt,ni # T«rG I fi Uer#
SWK BKK'K HOMK

Ut a rtrAoiM AAtau. 3

7 BCnPtOOM Home ntr« >«r1 rloM U
Hobbv Bluhm. AM

ITAS MirhÂ I

E X C L U S IV E  L IS T IN G

Oa* of th« lov«li«st M Blf
Bprmf Nm  Rvcrythlag I Bedrooms 4 
bA'Its tormtl Gmtnt rmMR. ArtAkfAst 
r<veiw a«n *iu$ (UtpiAct dMbl* c*r* 
pen h*Rutifii] ytrd vtU) vprlnAltBf tv*- 
t*m Alto rwllAr P$«

msriA f•TTi>•n»̂ nc*6 In thu hem*

vttti BaUi. olhev- Ad>ol f̂ BaIIi
pnvUecfd AM 4-«i7«

EUcbte

•OUTVEABT BEOIUX>M AdjoiMac BaIB
Mim only l « i  Bmoi LSU
AFECIAL WCEfctrT rAte* Dewnlewn Me-
t«l on 17. S  block berth ef NkcBveT M
I-ARUB BEDROOM AdFrtbtet Betk. Air
rnndlUoiwd. DrtYAie oitrAnce Ckiee M. 
OcbUecttM 3A3 JMm sm  AM 4-510___
NICBLT rXRNURED b»dr»em 
9UUM4 cbtrABce 150 LAncA«Ur

FfIVAtA

cX>MFORTABLA and  ReAWeBlf enced 
reemt vithln welktsif dUiAece M devb- 
town lit Runnel*

I n)MroRTABIJC*^AnT%endltlnned” nwnT.
IT** M*b Mi)y tia Reel Jt4 AM FtlR RENT. I Bedreom Aonte

NICE MmUhed I Bedreem 
U)VELY 5 bedreoM. kJUhta-4«A.
BuUl-Ui AppltAbce*
3 ROOM nnfnrAtAlMd beiMt ...

•tu
tlM

A5f 3-34M A d rboAdA AM 3-M3
MODERN t ROOMS kAth wAlk-tA cleeete. 
eutildt MetAfe Canr*«tenl fee werRBie 

lit K t i  lUi. AM ASM.
LARGE 3 ROOM he«*ed. 
aSi wirtag. pibt^kbd ter 
Ceet 5Ui AM 3-tnt

•ervtee eergh 
1 «

AROOM UNFURNtSHED How cAfROted. 
^euDie nreftrred N** pete. Weter paM. 
110 Weel Mh StreH
3 bedroom NOME beer »clM3el*. tiso 
month 15S5 Bam IRK AM 4-454S. .AM

LARGE I BEDROOM yMumlMbed 
WaI) peeler, we*her cenAecttm. Oerece 
SM 14B1 UbfMn. AM 4-444S
SMALL 3 BEDROOM 
der. open lOT Weet Slbd

MS mee. See tP-

M r I )O N A l .D  M cULK SK F .Y  ' u .,™ —  ,ATDMINO Hoim  ̂ t!een cemfirtePle 
a«g a *%g a a%r « reecne. r  •• week efK. up TV. pleAtv.\M 4 4AIS AM 4-4»f6a' .AM 3 6396 j ire* eeretne u a MrCelUeter 

AM 4«W7 AM 4*4227

4 ROOM UffFtfRNtSHVD Howe# peer Htsk
ScPeol Ce« AM 3-4!« __  _

SM UMTd̂
AM 4 rm
t*Nn>RNISNED a ROOM Hewee wHk fe- 
ref* Recently redecereted Reer API Rue

•ROOM Jb EOARO R2
' RfN>M AND B«>ertf. ntre puce (e lUr 

i fUkOM AND h«(h fumithee Iwnpe NO | Mre Em»»i I0»4 Oelud. AM 4 4M0 
Sen Jertnte t77 50 Rr? el IdS Cnlen.

3 BEDROOM BOUSE un»t»rAlePod CM 
dren eceepled. be oet* liO oieeMi IMt 
tVstiAe

ow  omeAlM new uprtslit topwmd oleen 
er RaM  WAtker. AM VSS7S. AM 4-5670
TOP SOIL APd nil eecid CaU A L. 
IBHortvl Henry, et lUI 4-52B4. AM 4-S141

A D D - A  - R O O M  
Build A Fence, 

Carport or Den . . .

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
M Months To Pay

For Free Estimate;
C A L L

M R. F R A N K U N  
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co. 

Phone AM 4-83e
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
BulMbpa. Coaipasiklo*. aaw ar rapair.
Ptla4liit. hMartbr-akUrter. la yaara" ta. 
parlaaca Work fuaraMaa*. traa aaU.
Battt
AM j-ian AM 4.atii
vaao m o w in g  
uaa Praa a«Umalaa. Hamyard 
aack load Call Fat. AM FS4a.
ALL TTFXa raatlaa tad 
Waotay. AM SaSTl. MM B

AHaa

TAHO DIRT-cad takclaw taad. mi la 
awt. banrard ftrtUMbr Maalar. AM
FLUMBmo-REPana aad aarrlea CbH 
OtM Great AM 44Mi ar Craat Baal 
ahap AM PdSTI
A- 1  JAHtTOlUAL aERVICm -̂AM 4-TSM 
■trib, waaA, paUab Oum. aMBaw daaa- 
Ml Raanaa. ofObaa. awMBbraial Dally, 
waakly. abalblT
RBRMAN WIIBMOH Bbaatia

r UM. t<,  _ all ITvaa
rtaBia. rawyadattaa. flaar Ula. aaMaa. lapa. 
eaacrata wark Ha )ab taa awiaU Buptr- 
■aacad labar AM 4AIM ar AM ««TS1.
WATKB WELLA ArttlaA aaaa«. P«naa 
Can ba flbtar iA J T Cbak PL S-TIIA 
Artarly

KX aaiT? Fl'Khil.SHED APTS.
NEARLY NEW

laria faorrd yard 4Mb dnw*. aaaumt J bedroom home, 4 hlocks from
iOAh

l’RETT> COTTAGE
B*si eiMt rleen ne p«wpft rente*

Webb. Wall to wall carpeting in 
li\ing mom. dining room. hall.

FURNiaNED OAHAGB aaartmaal. air 
dMIaaad aalar aalA na aa4a.
•aa. AM 44611

halhj, large deti-kiirhen ronihina-1 *Vrd*̂  $jd4 "̂fha d r a ^  throughout Air condl [ ,~

EXTRA N t&  rtuasti brlaaca baM. aar 
ban. air t i dll iaa il tbalad baac. 
caupla m  Mwtaa. AM 4 >4M

I POUR Rooyt UMI batti ui-funiWb > I bmiaa. 
B3 «*s m—«a IfS  Batdva4i Laaa AM S-ntI

F O R  RE .NT  
O r W ill  .Sell

a ; S IN G E R *
SemNG MACHINC

m SERVICE
CALI

113 Cast 3rd AM 4-55n

I

lion t;ood klroog w a te r  weU Good a S,SC\1E O W N E R 'S  G I U M N  
tile lence and barn  R aise  an y th in g ; j.b«iroaa, aad daa .ar . »»n-

ROniis bath aid llik

With No
_  _  . .. t. aotL. ad caiaibw aawd. . . . . . .  .
Down Payment. S m a ll, anraway r ^ l  dr' >arrd lata laraiad.

tioned 6 ft. reslar fence FHA pay-1 Piast s »  maaia. tat tad aaiai atui ed MontlceHo Addition

Closing r<Ml -  Clean 2 and 1 Bed ______
mom Homes In Tom eniently locat- wT’ iw ’^owruT jall

on this one 
h u m .

I'ricerl to sell in a
ments. I6.y month. 
I.VI3 Rlueliird

Ft. itdai

AM 3.3787

F. D. ROGERS
R ea ltor

AM 4 TTD.'i 1301 \V«)^
»eu*pTNE MObI

3rwo •:
De*»n kb''";

Ihr Tifysp. titpf
<tr«cK« Kp$ •'

C O O K  &. T A L B O T

rm^au Orlrt Lbffe blUheb whh *mp;e 
fllnmr or** labcf* rtrpelH iifini 
room HnrT<» ntr* hsmI e]»an PayerpaU Nim  Z BEDROOM ttlN* But ewulty 

I 'T  M >  M u i l v  I 51D S  b b t n . P M j  554 msw^tk
.\t ST\S  aSrONK BiiYn LMlitTY ir J beGrtvoia 9«T>e

a...... a .a.  ̂  ̂ pAtlMPfttb Mb Pf f
iw I » «  CU.IN I B-druom bnrk titaa laifk: al. -Intnc kiUh-a eantra; hrai-, ynii ran..d*r n«a

yiiT^i^r Jt:;?.* EDW AHDS NEH.NTS 4 Bad.rom brwk.
iR iM K  WITH INCOM E 4 baui. i «  ■ iia n  Lai wui lak#

ID rheltp kfpbii'iw '  teWrwmie Stnlnt 1 Ub4* kJT 5«0
robm br*»k(B*t tsw m (Hk nbori -  O^AHOk'A I Bnlroetn tU»peo •« t eio 

 ̂ A'l Id oobd cbWdttiGn • ^
DOS take o“*f lOboHleer ’ n^MMERCIAL !/>7wSiiih ‘ kb*UD SUeela IIVP

BEE US POR REsmENTIAt 10T8

EXTRA NIC'E one beiJrgatD nnd twe Oec ' 
rwant dupMieo Alf coDdMicmM iitlMUe* 
DbM thQUire 000 Rubneu. AM 4 7t33

BlAckmon It Assoc., 
.AM 4.2594

Inc.
Nartb. AM S-MTS
PAINTTNG-PAPERIKO CII

1 BO«jM5 a n d  bbtk lorM* bp«rtn>eiil. 
tiU* oAd dear iSti Scurry, ti* *bls  ̂
rURNlRHF.n 7 BOOM •pertment. atng)#

HANTKD TO RKVT 116
roH  PAlNTtlKi ans 
n M MUIer 1410 Dixie AM 4-54S5

pereeb or re iM  Appiv H7 Weei lOlk erM ypoofrail AM
PT’RNtSMED APARTMENTS 3 
bUM paM B I Tata. 5404 «Ptt Riehvat

Robert
J

Cfxik

Harold
G

Talbot

i; M4
6*1!) |T5 MOBUi

PAY $1650 DOWN
and »n)oy IS! bnymtau 
room howt Lar 
From! yard tS 4M

VIRGINI A DAV IS INSURANCE 
M L KINDS

earner Eait 4tb and I Uiraa raoin fumubad
1 aiwnmnut All unrata uftlftin oaM Air 
tondittanad. Kina AparymarU Mt Jabn-

WANTED--ftlTK claan. 1* «4da. 1 br*  
raaiyi bnuaairailaa Ta ba nanad la my 
yirr.nariy Will himltb rafaranoa. 4M 
4 7m

»MIOTOr.KAPH$:R.q BIT
IKt ME utweacraan ibal aaddina. baby
ar family. ctaiM Can Kailb McMUSa.

IH ’.SIVFJIS BI ILDING.S
^  4dMa Iw aapambnaM

R9; C ARPET c le a n in g '
O F F IC E  .SPA C E

For Rent

Neai 3-beS-
ffarHfe-«w>rase

r^fp mprriHl Bu (su 30 I0Dil40
Vl •'•T »t Ooa ***w Oba W *th
5 4«r*i tr. - c '*R 4t per* f v «n  |7 
439 ffr-T'tt* '••*1'.en'.i* » * 4.>nd*ie
B'lac -t a'g R.-fFt i’'r I ’ n0b
<TfAN<.r. CYHJE A T * lh O T  AJ 1» '
ket.'le .- L''.s -i C' Pi ' Pr-R Rf<: > ' =
a«rr« H* *1 •1.«fer 9 '  ̂ rt r*tp
salt B^t MtT'u 't" L*l#  J B »UI
thru
}  fyrnW 'V'v M ‘M*r . • • • . .*M
*• 15!* MRfl :r
Member Multiple LiMin*: SrrMre 

.lonanna fndi rwor.d. halev 
\M 4 niK".

H H .SgUYRFnS

looi niiirhormet A.M 4-3-i23

AMO C O M M m clAL FftOFERTIEA
JUANITA CONWAV-AM 4-2244

G E O  E L L IO T T  C O
Multiple Li.«ting Realtor 

409 Main 
Real Kstate — IxMins

1 SMALL ROOMS baw aebaal aad fra  
atafla paraaa ar caubta qwat

UUMiai ■ • —'UMiaa paM Mi acarry
1 ROOM FVRHISHXD abaruntal. M  
Aoutti Nalaa yvUI aarrpi rbild AM StJti

Midwest Building—7th and Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning 
Janitor service

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4̂ 7161

E-16
CARPET -  n -HOLSTER Y ataaiibif Na

■aaaiaa Na baryb arrabblaf. Ma tbrtnk 
aft PuraliblDta raady far
day^Jaek Adama Duraclaan samra.

lama
AM

CARPHT AMO Upba4a4ary cli 
T-UaUaj ,̂ _nUinataa Madam muiu-

M BtaaSa AM SS
HELP WANTED. Male F l

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

TWO

Pt*BNtSNEO y ROOM opertnipwl. prlTote
ln.^urffnct ertror.ce* «ti:uie tuus C!cm* pi. eir enp

on AM 3-2.VM Res AM 3 3616 | -----------------. loan,  to anrkm. ...m r aia i. nb.
' E F F ir i r M C T ^ S P A ^ F M T  Air j

MBTHAIW WARTEO — Abbfy RlU War 
M«nr« 500 OretW

W A N T E D

i
f'r i-.f

RP

• BY OWNfB fo' HT *r%<Jp h4*uee
$‘50r 1500 Oowp. • hi Mkliwhc Iff hensap In Big S(>nn«. 1 Bed-

• T ftlHr.rr Nenr *rhoei mrfn* r *  iMipa oen kprh*n b.aiH-Pi
• ' - .'•O  5S750 l«4bl. 50b tMifp II* frr.rp <Vwb)* israfft AM

•’ r V3431 MHI.mm] mu :-4151
.. 4'*p tard mU|t:«i —  —  - -------------

H%y 54500 -  H50 TWO BPnBOCM 3rd mnm hedfomn i*r 
I dip;’-* rxMn- H»Pd*ond flr>er̂ . run»eted--------  --------------—a 1101

tionpd blU
3 AND 3 R4X)M fumiqpM epertirer.u 1 
Bcm fomlslieo Hess** AM 4-3427 ElfD 
Court*

am 3-7441
M>r>r>»:.s

AM 4-70U

G O N E
S H I N ' " ’

McDonalcd
.AM 4 6097

McCleskey
AM 4 4227

BUYING 
OR SELLING

KCOMOMICAI. LrvIMO S ratxni and balb. ' 
imtraat PrUbty tiuraiKe AM 4 M7t  I
RF-rFMTI.T REDECORATED 4 raaoi d» 
elrt. $7b Lacbtad 1$9$ Ronna.i la^ irr 
laa. Indian Hillt. AM tlbSl

_____________  _  Experienced Tire Retreader, eap-
I able of running modern retreading

A T A T im - M F.rnM d— R i  I P ' " ”  -
bprtao IrOdft Np  1300 A P ,

3H
tmi.

1 ROOM FURMMRED aparunrrit al i l l  
Wrtl Tib. cauplr aniy. AM 4-MtS

Sorry, folk*. h'H ” e are pi Af'iialh  
sold ou' of houi-ev resd\ tn nimr 
min’ . Fact is. we h.uf iiiM on.' 
left So it's first come

Office
AM

61 1 Main 

4-4615
But we half other- ahiiildir.g. to 
be ready real soon \\p im te you 
most cordially to lome out .’nid 
inspcit the many tin homes we 
are now hiiildinc

I eg,;v Marshall 
■luanita Rjttenficld

AM 4-6765 
AM 3 6396

Large Six Room house, not new 
hut d real ha. gatn 2 baths, fenced 
yard Goliad Junior High Area 
If It s For Sale, Wc Have It 
List With Us — To Sell Or 

' Buy
Fire. Auto Liability 

! Notary Public

ATTRACTIVl OARAOK arMrimant. Idral 
for anr ar lao Rnu p«if M4 Ru4 latb. 
Apply Mb Kail IM
Ml EAST Ittti S ROOMS and baUi fur 
nfatird apartment AM 4.4MI AM 4.rrrt
S ROOM OARAOK apArtmanl. parilv 
fumUbad Cauply nrtfrrad US ■Mtith 
M  Lanraatrr AM 4 4MI
t ROOM Fl-RNISNEO ■Da4alr«~''tlMn 
maol US montb. btlla paM 4b* Rroo. 
AM Sll4b

D H I V F O I I  i n  
K E N  T  W  n  O I)

W> R a t e  Rentals

w i ,  s i ;c i ;r f , l o a .n s

I III 1 ; U F \ I  T I F U L  IIOME.S  
' M »  LOTS IN C O R O N A D O  H IL I i ;

Slaughter
RANCH INN APARTMF.NTS 

W Highway 80

AM 4 2fW52 1305 Gregg

CMaa 3 or 4 rpom ppprtaifDU Vtmtrd 
N«al Liuodrj pAcUftMi Ntpr Air 
Ba*#

Apnat laOdft 
•hd A M 4v*ry lil 
■nwif^dAy* 7 Ji p I 

WriPOPid
J C Rud7. w M
O O Ru«h«* Bdf

rTATED^MECnitO BlDkPd 
PiDiD* IrPdCd Ho IM A P. 
And A M rvdrv iDd Md 4tfi 
TTiurtdAf DtvhU, AM pm. 
Mpmb#r* ortwd t# AU«iid.
vttttors wrlcomt

Alfred TMvpIL W M. 
PorUf,

UEETmo

3rd

BTATEO
B îi
okp prtrr lit  APd
Tupsdxr •vpimift Al • M
p m

IrOM P*i#rt W M 
VPllDA O'HAAly BdT

STATED COHCLAVK 
Sprms Comandyrr N< 
K T a«p4 IT. 7 M p

A KINK IIOMK. 
ON YALK

I  ROOM PURNtAHED
«Utr» Atf r«wdltkmrd 
7AI NoUn AM 4 7AP4

Apart mral.
hllla pAld.

Jot L^mon. E C 
laAdd Smith. R ^

MR R .1 HALL 
Store Mgr

Goodyear .Sen ice .Store 
300 West Beauregard 
San Angelo. Texas

BRAKE MECHANIC 
Must have considerable experience 
all brake, front end work Paid: 
vacation, hospitalization, salary' 
plua cotnmiasion.

Apply in Person 
FIRh:STONE STORES ! 

507 East 3rd AM 4 5564 ,
CAB DRnntRa WaU bd waat bP*a City 
farmR Apply OrtylMimd Rm
ilELP WA.NTED. Female Fl
FXPKRIEHCRD CHKCKKR naadad AppiTPiArouwi

ISPFCl.Ala NOTirFaS C2 N E E D

! (.NT or THE MOST ftFAl TIFl'l 1 
b< irouu. t bmih brick N>mf*. laocAtAd 
• r, WAkfimni'm Bird

and browse through our liotiios \ou ■>'*" iirnK'niv huUb e«>i istn ss-'v.
.. :ll .A,. in « ne-iAST a ♦ axf T‘ I NpR thU btAVlIf̂ ll bOmtMill BCP in InP inrtOÛ  St«icr5 of „„ Punju* btdronmi. t PAths 
ronsInKlion. In the 2V10 t)li<k onjiHRE.r .medroom. carport e^auiifui 
CrFOI are SOrfte verv fine plans l '"ol on Aulmm Owoar laarlns.

, IT ROOM BRICK HOTEL ao RIbhaty
Go then to the. intersection of l.vnn l a r u k  i  b e d r o o m  near caiiat* smaii 
and Merrily Drive, and browse
Bome more. Tm street ? s little BKAunrut ho m e  m utdiAD euia—ha* 
dusty, but you e.in make it . Pave- Ert-rnhina'
nient will be in before long

Prices Range From
ll.'S.OOO T O  $19,800 00

Payments A.* I>ow As
$108 50 Per Mo

*■
t

FOR THE HOME OF 
lOMORROW

See

CORTESt-
MILCH

T O D A Y  

101 Goliad

AM S-3445 A M  3 6181

LAKE CABIB -furuMiml-Raa boat dock 
SEE THIS baauUftil biMaa an Camell

La* apuUy
THREE BKDHOOM brrak-CalMBb Fark 

Carpaiad. dranad Low aqatty 
NICE THREE nadroom Wood H.. Naa' 

llih Blraac StMpptna Area 
TWO BEDBOC'b on rnnnaon Slrael ROU 
BFAC'TTFTTL HOMH an Robarta Otlta 
NICE TW'O Bedroom on Kerttick? Way 
FOUR BEDRirOU 1 oalhii Real barrain 

rdward* n>.(6la
TWO nrnROOM duplei Corotr lot. 
THREE BEDROOM bHck m Edward! 

Heirht! Carool. dranat. fanca Lou of 
axlrai

(HREE REDROOM. alocinc kitelien ear- 
pel diapaa Ta4aJ SUM 
Heiahi!

THREE gEDRUOM rornlrhed naar lltk 
riari AhooMna Ceplw MM10 

FOUR HEDHOUM u  
•mailer bnaaa or Mk ai a maa 

'  lot feoreg card 
OOOD HUV-rB' idtfe. aaraei wl 
BUSINESS L01 cM t la an Eatl 44k 
nb acR M  w it h  *b Mmeraia 
•*« ac r es  op ban Anrria Hlsfiwar 

BaauUful RnmetMt tr Sui'ahia far Con 
mere'al

St ACRF,. CLOaB TO TOWN SUSb ' 
ONE acre  TIUCTr-RIUee Jieeia.

In one nf the c ii»'» fine«t a*eae nf aub- 
•tanila: bomea thia home leaa iftan J 
yeara old, with 1 bedrnoma. 1>, ceramic 
tiled ba'Jia. full rarpetmt and drapea. 
bulil-lr oven and ran|C. garbata dUpoa- 
al. cedar aiockade fence and re lamina 
wall new SIM rfm air rnnditloder, per- 
ferUy landacaped with lawn, ahruba bad 
treea. *UI meet tbe need! of the moat 
dlacrlmlnattns iwople a new FHA loon 
H aybUable II.SM paya aU down pay- 
sien4 and rloatnf coat Poaaaaalnp can 
be had very anon CAM. AM I-I**l. 
A M 3 4 K I. erenUda. AM 1-(M

UVINO BfHiM. dh-efte, kitcbenelia. b«^ I IF ANYONE wiineaaed arrldenl an Mb 
remi and bdih ( ounlt $45 MS Johnvm. | and Ore$s Arm I. |d$l ot dporoatmataiy 
AM }-SS27 J 30 D m . car* .nvotved l$dl MO road-

Fri-1 NICE FURNISHED apartmenu 
vale bath water oald. rioaa to Wan 
Apply .las Weal klb
i RUOM FURNISHED apartment, private 
baiha. fitatdairea Bilu paid. LToao bi $M 
Main AM VSM
I NKl-RNTSHED APTS. R4

aier. I » 5T Cbevrolet. call AM I-25U

PROBI.KMS*

KxjH-ncnced Wailrrstm 
Apply In Person

Ft*r A PermAO^At
Call MRS O. L NABORS

M IIJ .E R ’S P IG  S T A N D

SI6 Fast Third

EXTRA NICK t brdraom diaplak atove. 
reftisrratar and water luralthtd Lau ot 
eloarta bum-lna and alorast apaca SM 
Raal IMb AM 4UP4I ar AM issU

Sbr'll obderalAnd vnor problem—]1 yri. 
Experience — Al Work Ouaraniead

CHBCX
THH8K ADVANTAOHBt

3 ROOMS. HALL and kaub. unfumlalied 
• ■ f-vr.r>.-.rvai r . . -e -e . . —_  «P»riiiKnl.*. Recontlv radocorated. ISTk
A L D E R S O N  R t a l  E S T A T E  ?5f‘»»r>»J^*»«v Cunnwimam • Ftmtpa Dnis

INFURHISHKO * LAROk raoma.AM a-ssar ITIO scurre AM vs«m  
REAL RUT ■ S badroom brick, lovaty 
yard, caniral baal-cooltns. mark bar. car- 
port-aloras'. SSSt down. , taka up pay- 
man4a of M i Si mombly 
I300D IHCOXaH ? piee naai' boiiaaa an 
TJ fool M. currenift renttna for STS and 
»  PoianUal bualnaaa praneny SIS SM 
dAROAIB ftPKf'lAD nMf * bAdrown rA- 
ceoUr rra#eorAt«o.. complAtf}? cAroHed. 
100 per c «ii wool, hiitt bA«kv*rd. cAdar

kAtli.
CAFAVt CeuptA 547 5k WAlOr PAld Til 
tA il Iktii ...........

WKD • THUKS. - FRI. - SAT. 
AM 4-.S961 — Joyce's Beauty Salon
EOITH'S BjA b e R^SHOp L two Barbrra 
To Sarve You- PUnt? parkhu. MNW Run- 
nela. AM 4-MlS.
LOST *  FOUND

— top kommlaale*
— caaraBiaat boura
— talaabM trabiipf
— roar own caraar 

- new fnaada
— plaaaaiit. trlaadty work
— fraalIraak air and antiihkia

C6
AM 4-SSSS

NICE S ^BDROOM ttSftimMbad dopHv. 
Oaraat. wairr nald SM montk. AppIt 

• Syi ------

L0«T-M0VIM0 daUr I 
Airport and Dollar airral. Reward Mar-

UN  Sycaanora. AM 4-SSSS
3 R oom . BREAKFAST room. baUi CItan. 
dirnlrr Na ulflillet paid. S4b month SM 
Eaal I34R ^

ebanU Moior Unra. AM 4-iSlS.
PERSONAL

itwaop Rtmlllon 
.. R#ira

C l

frree. attarM taraar STSd down.
OOLIAD Hi - pfeity s bedroom, aeearata

Wade eqully fnr 
Com

dlnlnd rnmii. ampU cinael apace central 
beat, cwlltik allasbed aaraae. baaatiftil 
varda. SIA 7w
TRADE YbUH HqUITT an Ula baautiftil 
3 bedroom brick, thofuuahly carpaied. S 
ceramic baUu. 'araa panalad den. cmtral 
hcat-cooliaa.' alaeifta kitabea. doakla car-
DOTl {M.SM
IXIVELY RRICK Tory apacloua. I bed 
raom Ihnraaiatily carpriod. kHohm-dro 
ron-.binatUo. Cmtral beai-oooima. bvUt-tn 
uvon-ranar. 14k otramic baMa. daiabla 
raraaa. ula fraoa SM.SM ____  _____
3 BEDROOM BHICK. IMS E M  ISU. 
Call AM 4-SSM befora S, AM y n m alUr I
1 BEDROOIS aOSSH. iRUtty Iwon. BbMkIa 
carport, oaTabHiRbS lawB. fmaad yard 

Aaerto RIsR .......

3 ROOM URFURNISRCD duplai m aptm- 
dld comMUm sao* Main Apply ISao Main

AIR PORCH paraonocl loaau-SIS to tSb. 
Paoplaa Fkianor Company SIS Scurry, 
AM 3-SMI

FURNISHED HOUSF.S RS

aUMSto paid AM 4-tT$| bofwr
In. MS, 
a $:m b

PERSONAL LOANS cooventenl teraw 
Worhlnt ablb, boutewlvea. eall Mlia Un
derwood. AM S-3S3S. AlrfcNca porboamal 
wriceane

RICHLT FURHasm> ono bedroom bowt. 
Wbirr paM. lu  iMaU AM 4HB4 lor 
bnpcdnlmaaf.

»; BUSINESS SERVICES

CLEAN I ROOM furaUbod boiuo. air i 
ISM Rjmediltona*._*»ab paM^ISN Rjnaeu __  _

meWLV bCTORATCO S room furnlabad 
boboo. prlratt cotrapca. feaeod yard. bUla 
paid AM 44S46. a * ^  SM Eaal IIU

TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loadar and backboo 
birw—Maak top aaU. bamybrd ftruilaar. 
drlraway araral. raheba. aand and araTbl 
dtBvrtad. Wbuton RUoatitok. Dial RX 
S4tfT.

Old ■Mhwav AM 4 tsss aftor

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
THEY WILL DO THE JOI

A

I BROROOSI PURHIBRRD boaaa. faoatd
yard, opr ar twa iRMn cbltdrm aacrpted 
AM 4-SIVr .____  _
s ROOM puRHniib 
44b. Blllt oaU Acaap4 
AM 4 UT4

PIX IT SHOP-RidM ar raaalr a 
Ibbia to ram bawar SMS Ra 
Sim ______ ______
OArs TOMPIHO i^ ea .

•5S

I bauia.
•mito

DAT'S PUMFIHO BtrYlea, aiaepmto. asp- 
Uc t « ^ .  araaaa irm  atosaifT Roaian- 
abla EHS Watt MR. AM

SM Woo* 
wttb baby.

1 ROOM AND kaMi ImbIMi S Rice- cUan. 
•to. ilUi paM 4N ~Would ttko 

AM 4BSM.
Oanlay,

JULIH’r A U T O M A T I C  APPUAStCR 
SERVICR. An anritoncoa raaalraA ISIS 
Sewryjitotal. AM SM U
"ViRBBTO. 

ttor a.
4-S4SI.

- PIRB M SHII
JJI **!*-f' vaa aaad.

RattomUbart-
ISBl stadium

SELL AVON OORMRTICB 
W rl^  M MIM . JTei

KXPXRIXRCRb WaY tRCBBU naadad. 
Alaa carbon ASPiT la paraaa Waalam 
RetUiaranl. IIM Soulb Orofs.
HF.LP WANTED. MISC. FJ

NEED

A IocbI warehousemsn and office 
clerk. Aga not a question. Due to | 
out of toxrn reridence,, prefer ap- 
plicatiooB mailed to Box B-1146, 
care of Herald.

WANTED: MEDICAL TECHNOI.- 
OGIST, ASCP REGISTERED OR 
EUGIBLE, FOR CLINICAL LAB
ORATORY WORK UNDER PATH
OLOGIST'S DIRECTION. APPLY 
TO: DIRECTOR OF lABORA 
TORIES. MIDLAND MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL, MIDLAND. TEXAS.
RRLP ba bart IM to RMa alaaoM flUt 

. aaaoao for an ABplY M saratafa MaM. S:W t.M

1

Lumber -  Corpet -  Applionce 

SPECIALS
Oniside House Paiat ...................................... . gal. $2.56
H -la. Steel Rebar ...................................... ............. . ft. 4Hd

50-lt. r*U $11.56 
Bd. FL fS d  
Bd. FL 9H< 
....... $36.56

. . .  1225.60 
H - yd. 66.75

5-ft. Picket Fence (red ar greca)
Ne. 3 Shiplap StdlRL 1x6 ............................
Na. 3 F ir 2x4 aad 2x6's ........... ............
36” Vent-a-lMod ............  ..........................
Cepperteae B*Ut-la Oven aad Raage Tep

(electric er gas) ........................
A I.L  WtKIL C A R P E T  InsUlled ...........
ARM STRONG ’S Staadard Gauge Inlaid U boIchib aq. yd 62.75
AU 66<-75< Wallpaper Rcdaecd U  ..................29« Slagle ReU

ROOM LOTS-12.56
Ixg WesterR Cedar Fearlag ............
20-Gal., lO-Yr. Gaaraatee Hat Water Heater ___
Jeiat CemeaL 25-LR. Bag ..........................  .......
Rabber Base Wall Paiat. MoRcy Back Gaaraatee  

Opea A 50-Day Cbarge AccohrI 
L E E 'S  501 N Y LO N  C A R PE T . U SU lled  .................

U 4 «  bd. ft.
. . $55.00

$1 .6$
.. $2.91 GaL

$10.95

Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.
1669 E. 4tb AM  4-8242

TEIEVISION DIRECTORV
A M W ILCO X  TV  

and RADIO  SERVICE

4-7180 Prompt & Expert Repoir 

98 Circle Drive
TUESDAY TV LOG

B.M1D-TV CHANNEL X -  MIDIJt.NO
I:ce-Mak* Roaa Pba 

OadOz
l  ie- Rrra a ITwoae
* se Diaariialcaa
$ to Kmmr K.mtvni
* *k—Tbrot Btoofa.
S ae-3H JitRraa
4 jS -N atty aw<iirr.ia 
$ *S-0raar«
I se-Naw« W.btoaa 
e lê -aaocs Muka* 
e IS—1.0 raw to 
T lS-Alfrod RRcacoeS
5 Sa-TbrUlar
S ae-krhna aiory 

le se—Ntwa. anoru
le se-Wrafter 
N  le-dacS Paar

I ir t »—si(n CM 
WFD*$ 'DAI 
a IS-Itovoaionai
r ss- tmov
$ M -Bay WaoB 
S Se. Ptoy Yaur Hunca 

to to Pvtr. U R«ba 
IS 3a—Cntici ntrbMaa 
It se TruU ar

CanManaaaaa
II ie_n  cowM a . rm
ll'Se-Mowo
U  se—Rlabavaf Pakrai 
II le—Ruraa b AMaa 
rsb—iaa Murray 
I je-Lara$to T 
tss- Ttoam n
S M Prow rbfwo

I $e—Mika Room Mar 
Uoddy

I IS—Hrto'a N'w <oa 
4 :Se- Olamoaloa*
4 se Koanw aarmam
4 $e—TTirm Bionata
I  SS-WUd BUI III. keck 
$ le Na4ly aautrtrla 
$ 4V-Ranar 
* O -New * Waaibai
5 le—aiMk M.rkrl
4 le-Wefoa Trato
T le-Prat. u Mixhi 
I M SSyrtory TWolro
5 se-Uaioorbnbloa 

to a . Stoo! w<
IS II Seorto 
M le-JacS Paw  

)$ aa eian <mt

CARPET SPECIAL
I00«k All Weal Wlllm
$7.95 tq. yd.

tiM«aU»e unit rm4
Btmt 0̂ 90ttpmtM tmomm- ip T« I ftttt f t  Tof

Nabors Point Store
1701 Gregg AM 4-$IOt

REDV-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
S M Xtistotr Day 
S 13 soerra wtorai 
S to' Kdsr ar NlgM 
4 le-CariooM
4 $e- Oasar IT Bptra 
I se—Rocky
S:Je—Rowa Woaanrr 
S'4e— Edwarda
5 se—Oaaeot Uaa 
e le—Roaa Raaay 
V se—R & a a a
T le- DaM* OtllM 
S Se-r>a4«Tlm 
S le-Ptoyheuat Se 

le se-Nrw! W.bUier 
In to—RoorliW ira 
i r i e —lat Rua Tbeatra 
U  se-Btsa OR

wr.DwRiiwat 
T le -P a ra  Para 
T M ■ Rowi
S se—Riebaftt Ho4WM 
S:ll CaM Elasaraa 
S:se—I LrOro Lacy 
s le-vtoM  vsiaea 

ISM  ■ Do*kla Capnaora 
to ;*—Berprtoa Packasa 
ITSe-Law 4$ IN.
II M Baarck Par 

Tom arrow
It $1 OwU lae I.ltac 
U se-Rwwa
II IS-WoatiMr 
U M—Cartoaa. 
U:ie-WarM Turaa 
1 te-Pbca Tb* P.rto 
l:M—Hour. Party 
I to-Unil

I 'le—Vartw M Yaura 
I M Brlablat Oat 
I • II Satm  Siena 
l;to-Knae of Nism 
4:1S—Certnaau 
t se- laaa Reacer 
I  le-Nrwa Wmtbar 
S *e—Dous PdWbrda 
S:Se-PTbai Kawwa Bead 
S ie-Mbvoi1ck 
T I^PItotiSaaaa
I SS-WyaU Bnrp 
I 'W -rva 'O ot A Srtra* 
$ Se-Bteel Rnur

IS se—Neaa. Waaiher 
lb la-B.welton Kre
II le —Hie Plofieere 
II se-BUa OR

___ KOSA-T\ CHA.SNEL 7 — ODESSA
enabler Day1.

It;
I M-Ease «  Eifbc
4 *e-R«aei Tbenire 
*:IS-My LMto UarsM
S.se-Ctnicb Cart*
SM Papeyr
S.*e—Plnnoehto
5 4e-Onas CawarXM 
S.se-B|>arU 
S.'ie-Newa. Weather
S to-S Praaclee* Beat 
I  Se-Patbar Knawa 

Baal
T to- Oobie Olltli 
S se—Buapirlaa 
t Se-Ubla BraaM 
S le—BfWIbera 

Rraaaaaas 
IS se-.Newt BBona

Id Ik—Taaaa radar 
IS to—Adveatura The rr
IliSe—Awerd Theatre 
RXDNKnOAV 
S sa-Navr*
S le-CaM Knaamoe 
S se—I Lor* .Lucy 
S » -V M ra  Vlbasa 

M se-Doubla Kapoanra 
IS IS Barp a ^  Pecknea 
11 Se-Lava af Ul* 
ll:ie  Brarck lor Tome 
U 4S OUdtoa UaM 
Il SS-Ula U  
U M-WorK 
l:se—Paco Tbo Paato 
• le-Rimoa Party 
I se-MUtonalra 
«;»-Verdtof la TaMb 
S'Se-BnabUr Day

RItov

KCRU-1^ CHANI^EL II -  LUBBOCK'

3 ik—eecioa anwwi 
1 to-lulto al Niaba 
4'Se—Rrsai TTwtlra 
4;lb-My Uttia UarsM 
I SS—Cintra Cbrsa
• se-Popayt
t le—Pinoerhio
• *S—r>oat KdwarBa 
$ be—Sport*
• le-Krwa, Weather 
S 3B—Welib* Ran 
T.M—Daatar Man
I oe-Aawal
S-ie—rv# del A SecrH 
$ se-ai**l Roar 

IS SS-Nawi 
IS.IS—Texbf Tod<|
IS l » - 8perU 
N ie- WeMbbT 
1S:IS—TTtobtr*

3:Se—Make Room lor 
Daddy

I'to—Hrre'a Hollywood 
4 Se-WIM BUI Hlckok
4 IS—Cartoon* 
»:ie -Tosl R.br 
S:Se—Row* Wenlbot 
SIS—lUport
« to—Larnaito 
T:ie-Alfred HRcbeock
5 Se-D*paly
S'M—tkenecroa* RobM 
S:se-Wht1e Story 

IS se—CoBooauauew 
H .ie--Rowi. WoMber

II :M Jnrk Paar 
WKDNSMDBI 
Tse-Today 
t sa-Bay When 
S'to ■ Ptoy Vour HuncB 
IS ss- Pneo 1* Riabi 
IS M—CnneantmHaa 
II SS-Tnttti Or

Cenaaanaitoaa 
U:IS -R  CaaM Bo tOB 
llrkS-NaWb
tt-se-w*bth*r B M kau
ll:U-Ro*p4tomy
ll.ie-Moyi*
1;SB-Tsane Or MeMoa 
t;Sto-BNM fhae* Roal*

1 oe- Make Raoni far 
Daddy

l:ie—Rerr’i  RoUywaod 
4 se-WUd BUI ilirkak
4 to-Cnrtaona
4 se—Newa Woalhai
5 'IS—Repeat
• to—WkfOB Train
f'to-pTico It Biyh*
S te—Myatory Thetlra
S sa—Blet* Trooptr 
S :ie -n  CoDldBe Too

I ie:Se—TUI* It Tour Luo 
■e;Se-Newa Wooikat 

|U se..Zack Paar

RPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
Dos

} 0  soarat starwi
"l;ie-Xds* af Htss*

4'Se-CartdoBi 
-Sise—Rocky 
I le-Rawi 
S'4e-Doot Mwafdt 
s.se—DaBBtr Man 
I to-Buaa Buaay 
1;S*-Rineaaa 
T ie UnUe OOIM 
S:*e-I>rt*cUyn
I  to- PUTbOOM 

ai Wft•S-Se Nawi
tS le -T o  Be Aimouscod 
l l 'ie —lat Rna Tbratra 
It SS-BifB OR

V;4e-aiBB On 
T:4e-pBrto Para 
f-«S-R«wt
S te—Rtohara Boctetol 
S IS—Capl KBaanrao 
S;Se—I L o r t l ic y  
S le-VUrn ruinso 

IS se—Doubit Cxnoaarb 
IS:IS Mu ptibb Pbckaeb 
li se-LbTO of Ufe 
U;Se-Searth Par 

Tomorrow
U;4S-OuMUit UsM  
Il'.SS-Mewa 
II is Woatbcf 
It se-Writ TskOb Today 
U to World ftwaa 
I:se-Pacb Tbo Paott

s-de-ittioMiro  
I se-Virdtol lb Yaura 
liie Rnsblar Day
I'lS—beefW Siana

4;4e-dar1eaiu 
I 'S e—Lon* RaiKter 
• le—Rbwt Weatbar 
l;4S—Dauf Bdwardi

Pthar Know* laU
t;Se—MoTartek 
T le-PnntatoDW 
S:se-Wyatt Rare 
I  W -r r a  Ool A SaerU 
t:Se-4M*«) Roar 

lO-'Se Nbw4 Wbbtbar 
W ie-Rawoitoa Rya

Sr*"

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II  -  LUBBOCK
S.se-Brtcbtar 
S'IS- Sacral Storm 
4;9e-Cartaou 
S:se-Rocky 
S .ie~Rtwi 
l;4S-Deac Rdwards 
s:se-Daasar Maa 
S N -TB A

ay

Day

TrS^wSti 
T le DoMe (Mini 
6;ie—Datotlliee
S Se-naylasaat N

llieatta

t;4 »-Par« Mara 
f:l> Raws
• ;4e-Rtoliard ttottolM

S ;»-T W aa vniaea
UrSS—Ooabto Rspoanra 
W:le-S*rpetoe Fbakafa 
Il ls- Lay* M l M o  
11 :ie Baarck Pot 

Tomorrow
iî 4B-«ttMMe Uebt 
Urse-Ratra 
MU-WaaMar 
IS:je-RauM* to Raw*
U  Se-Warld roma 
• ■••-Pae# Iba Paato 
»■»  Raaaa Party

t'Se-KBUaaalra 
!  SS-Ttrdto( to raws 
J Day
l:ie-Becrir Morm 
F^-R dS* aTmsbl 
4;ie—CartaoBi

Raaear 
WaaRisy 

»  Js-Doat Rdwarda
• ••—Pthar Knows asal 
•;3to~Maytr1ek
T je-intotAtoba 
«  «e Wyatt Rarp
• le-ryb Oo4 A orntm
»  se-itobl Roar

l• •e -«tw t Rsadtor 
<* le - Rawaaaa % a  
II le -Tb* PtoRiars
’> « »  Eton OR

PIANO - 
wtNttnftoa  ̂
BIMJI KVO 
naat art aa 
rleti dbilca 
nara. t4»b * 

MXH i

F IN A W C

PERSON/
kllUTARY
Oulek
llMS
PALL OLD
roafldtolUL
WOMAF
COItVALBW
er twa R
kirt. J. L- '
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Fir S

•  Comi 
StroR

•  2x4 S 
West

•  N«. 1 
Felt
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Shim

•  Wind 
24x14

•  Outxl 
Whtti

Cc

l.am eu

IiuMe B 
Outside 
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Black M 

Joint Cl
256-rt. 1 
Yellow f  
1x4 Yelli 
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Outside 
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211 N.
DOGS. I
Doo eu
rtoWy. Al
BRApnp
F̂ Cbil8fa6
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k—Wkat Bara 
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k—aa.1 Roar 
k-Ntvt, W.atkrr 
>—R-aalaa ITr. 
k—n*. ekirir.a
k-aaa* on
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-awra anna  
-  fcJc. 1  Maa 
k-a«ta TlM.tr. 
i-ur uua Marta 
k-ciaua Cart.
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'Oeaa cav.ra.-Sanra
-fraa. WaMhar 
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— Aat.l
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Raw* RMthar 
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-MDIInalrs 
-▼•rSW b  Yeas 
-BrlcUar Day 
■•aerir SMra 
-«<«S* af RitM 
-Carlcaaa
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-R a * t  Waaihar 
-Doos Cdvartr 
“ “ •Rar Baacri ■aal 
-Mararkk 
-Pllatataaat 
•Wyatt Bars 
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-fflaal Rear 
- * a « i  ffaataar 
■ Ravaflaa ■ya 
-Tka Piaaaaia 
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FOR «4 HOUR 
WRECKER BERVICB 

O  CALL 
CactM Parts Ca.. lae.

OM West Hwr. M AM M S » 
NIGHTS

Jst Martiaes: AM 4-ttM

e m p l o y m e n t

'IMLP WANTED. aOss. P4
MBBD OOdFLB to Uv. ta~kSniraBrcara 
(or HBdktvaid aalhw aas t uhaol as. 
thUdraa. Raam. baard and taod aalarv. 
aM
i n s t r u c t i o n  0

HIOH ^ hool a t  home
atari Vkara yaa Mtt alf. Taxi (urabbac 
diplMa avardad. law moathly pa^ 
mcau. Tm  ^ b t  wrtta; AMtrt. 
ras Sebaat. Oapt. BR. Sox lisi. Odaiaa. 
Taiat^BM S41S1
PIARO wMhIi. ana bleak of 

_______  AchnaL AM Um%.
AtatR KVOWUnOB and lolrltual awara- 
nau arc naaCMltiaa Bnrall In tha BIbla 
rlaai Sattsade **r ybk I:1S Am. Aua-

MM —« >«»R»______________
MXR ARD WOMKR HCia>ED

TO TRAIN
FOR a V IL  SERVICE

« a  yrapart Maa and Wosca. A|aa II. 
At Ra axaartane# aaearia». Orammar 
•rbaal adocallab aaually luttlcbnt. Prrni- 
anaal )aba. aa tayoffa. than kaura. Hl«b 
par adraacaaiaat Saad atma. hama 
addraaa. sbaa* nambar and lima honia 
Wrtta Box R-ISM. Cara _aT_ Htrald._____
PRESihibOl. AND bacamari' abna laa- 
Maa. Can Mri. Wtmnai R»w, AM »-tiai.
f in a n c ia l  _ ________ H
PERSONAL LOANS H2
m IUTABY PBBSORWBL-teanr SIS <w. 

Laaa Sarvlat. MS BuaatU. AM

CAIX OLOtUA tar yaur naraanal ban. 
ronndaallal. B-A Payataato. AM A m i.

WOMAN'S COLUMN____J
(XkRYAUCaCBRT BOMB Maam (or ana 
ar iwa Bxsarlaacrd aara. Ills Maw
Mra. J. L. Dntar. ____________________

V - ■ <*

POWER LAWN MOWERS
f t r psasd A Repalrsd

HALE PUMP COMPANY
Hsat sf CssdsB Rcnaery 

AM 44711 East Hwy. M

M E R C H A N D IS E  •

DOCS. PETS. ^ 7 U
BACK H. TATB-Ultla Oac Fana. 9*a- 
Sla iniaa. am  |.AAit __________

BASSET and rad Oaaba-' Pint itratt aaat ColUna
--- ■ ''■■■■ In Saad Sprtata. Traltar-{jS t rod m tbm  aa rishl. B. U. Wath-

RduSKBOLO GOODS U

n

n

rosM ETra •__________
UiZIBBS PINB Caaabibi. AM A7JW 
m  Baal ITia Odaaaa Marrto

< mu> CARE_______________ ___
WILL BAST BM-aby Bbbl 1SI Waal bid.
a M ASUS._____________ _____ ____  ___
I icBNSib CMhj> aar- la nay aaow. iw i
Wood am  AWS?____________________ _
CRILO CABB ka nay haicM IW  Onalt.
AM _____________________
t a RB f o b  abUdm. aror tea. aiy 
kanit. llAk. d dart waak. Oaaa araalnsr. 
M  Ban Ittk. AM Mill ________
raiLO  CABB—nay baaw. T riaianruibn 
fural^ td  If Saatrad. AM AMtl._________
b a b y  SFITlRO-aiy htaia. Say ar alftii 
Alaa da irardM. SIM  abaad dnaa IMS
OallaA. AM J-Bil________________________
MBSL MOtttiiur S baSy nanary. daa-aiebt' 
T daya waab. StJa day. AM MTSI. m

USED POUR-ROOM GROUP
COOSiStiRg of

Batrttwatw. Saaca. APIaet Oinatta. a  
* * • “  * •Ms labial.

1 Oaffaa Tabb 1 TaMt Lampa aPtoca 
Badraaa Bulla UaUraaa and Sax Surlasi

sll this (or only 
$199.95 

$10.00 Month

D & W  
' FURNITURE

905 RimneN AM 44.754

' USED ENGINES 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSIONS 
BODY HARDWARE
Caetas Parts Co., lac.

4M0 W. Hwy. M AM ^4m|

MERCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

\ USED SPECIALS
Mas Rafrlsaralad Air CabdtUoaar ISt.M
RaUwiway Bad ...... . . ..  Aii.id as
A-Pa Badroob Suita ......... Ail.M
k-Pa. DIaatia ......  . . . . . . .  llt.M  as
Raaeh Oak Daak and Chair .. aiS.la
MasU Daik aad Chair ........... BMJa
k-Pi. Daa Orods .................  SW.M
S-Pa. Uraai Boaai Graus . . . .  Ika.M
Wall Cahlnau ...................  I  I.M as
CahkMI Baaai ....................  Ita.M as
Wardraha ................. - . . .  Sia.M

c a r t e r '  f u r n it u r e
m  W. 2nd AM 4-ms

BABY klTTIRO- ny haaw—aad Irtalac. 
AM A.ys» .  Has Oattad ...________
raiLO CABB b  ■? hwni SIA Rarlhaaii 
IRh AM M W
rRILD CABB M aay hawa. IW Wan tth 
<-inU> CABB b  BIT h a ^  Mt AyRard- 
WB CABB Mir yoar chlMraa aad wtll 
kroa than fraa af abaraa. I  M a b . Bun- 

kbk. wadayi aad T 
and Mala Cburah af ChrlM

ayt Itth

LACNDRT SERMCE JS

USED APPLIANCES 
SPECIALS

FIRESTONE Refricerstor, 11 cu. 
ft., clean, good.operating condi
tion   . $49.50
KENMORE . Automatic Washer 
good condition, quiet operating
..................................   $79.95,
MOTOROLA 21" blond table model I
TV ..................................  $09.50
WEiSTlNGHOUSE Laundromat. < 
Looks and operates good . $ S9 5o'

STANLEY  

HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

205 Runnels AM 4-6221

W H EAT’S

Have The Beat Buys In House 
Groups In Big Spring 

$190.05 To $090.95

W H E A T S
504 W. 9rd AM 4-2505

WE FINANCE OUR 
OWN PAPERS

New 2 pc. Living Room Suite with 
two Step Tables and Colfee Table. 
Reg $109 95. NOW only $129.95. 
Used Ranges Full Size . $49.50 Up 
SPECIAL, 7 pc. New Bedroom 
groups. Double Dresser, Bookcase 
Bod, Chest, Box Spring, Inner- 
spring Mattress. Dresser Lamp. 
Reg. $229 95. Now Only .. $ll» 95 
Chairs, new and used ... $5 00 Up 
Used Refrigerators 549 50 Up 
5-pc. Bedroom, bookcase bed. 
dicst. double dresser,
mirror ....  ................. $119.95
We buy good Used h'umituro and 
Appliances.
W* Hkf* Maay Oum? nmtS BttgalBi 

aim S*bt Good
aKPoascaaED MEncHAPDiaa

Save 151.95
Coldspot Frostless

Refrigerator • Freezer 
13.5 (Not) Cu. Pt.

NOW
$288 Cash 

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

213 Main AM 4-5524

SHASTA
BREAKS PRICE BARRIER

PRICES 
DO W N  GO  

ON
A-1 USED CARS  

At

r  Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuffsdoy, Sapf. 5, 1961 13

EV ERY  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

YOUR DEALER

laoiniia waktbo. swaus ••• OAk**/ 
AM saws
laONlPO Sl.sa-Mixas Smti UIS Tw-
Mb. AM K A b  _  ______________
laonnio wAimcb aw « subt wuriT
IBS BuraM. AM MMS_______ _____
IROHtNO m by timm ISn Wxltoc#.
AM_ ____________  __
tbOPIMO WlUfTXb. SM Watt B A  AM

iRownm WAinxiMM aumm. Rbt wwa. 
AM S-MS
Tnowmo WAPTBD. a 
whk«-> sbr». am A - t a a
SFWINO
arwipo. ALTBttATIOnt Alb UAhtbMC >M. Mri C. L PMAir, AM 4-lBM
aBWIWO and AkmIMnA Sam Mm.
ChurxawvB. AM Mill Til IkunMb _ _
ACWDkO AMO SlUnttAUA Mrs B. Y
■eAtt. AM Stas___________________
wiil. DO AAWkb. AhifAttAbk trAUhis. AM
>aSA. a s WAb la s _____________________
WILL bo AH tyVAA AVVWt AM AlMTA-
iMM AM saa

UJhiZt
504 ^  3rd_____ __

SMALL usab OB r«(r1xrr^7 BAod aa 
ArmiAx MuSIlInn W M BUhiuni A. W4
OlAft ____________________________
DBLUXa TAPPAN XAk rAoa* OaaS a«aa. 
brMAS Us. a* a  kulAlbd MUhurA't. JA«
OfAtA __ __ ______________
II CO PT KtlykiAlAr PruAWT, wttr 
MS AAUnSA Af bATACA lAACA. AAlT SIAM 
|b̂ BMlM_ll1Ih«ni'̂ APAlbnrA.̂ JM OrAXX. 
aaTNO BACB̂  Wa blxa~ ahaiA U myi 
(bAn vtt*i lAAl ObAA ACfTlb fbuh. BM SArlnx MaiSaata _
iAIB MM 11 m XYAKBATtYB
BAA BtAlAr AAd AAOb. OaA« kAASWbA.
Bam AnAf_AI^V«at_____________
WAKTBO TO But- uaaS (UTAtturA Aib 
AnAhAiwAA ettr AacUab. AM S-MII. J B M-bhA« Ml Iaimaa iruiawAr

Will Pay Top Price For—
Good Clean t'uniiture, Appliances 
TV's, Guns, Tools, All Household 
goods.
1006 East 3rd__________AM 3-4621

APPLIANCE SPECIALS ‘

Clean WHIRLPOOL matching 
washer and dryer, 90 day 
warranty ........................ $179.95 j

SERVEL Refrigerator, works $19.95 {

PHIIXO 10 cu. ft. Refrigerator, 
acrosa lop (roeer ..............  $79.95

COOLERATOR. 10 cu. ft. 
Refrigerator .................... $49.95

RCA 21 in. Conaote T V ......$79.17

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month Uso Yoor 

Seotlio Stamps As Down 
PayroenL

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

ns Main_____■ _  _AJk^ 4 - ^
SAVi"aioi Da taut awa m  bb ub 
heMATy rlAAakb wUB AA* Bhb Luttn. 
Bb ss»ab_n»r**AA#______________
PIA,NOS_ J____ _________ L4
BAItoiuM PIUCBO AA* Ibis BbAUA aaS OAfAnÂ DAlA WhtW MAAb Oa.. Waut BaIS- 
« b PaaIat.- IMS OrASt. AM SMSt.
TYIACnCB PIAK08-WA hAVA II aaaS 
ATACtlAA pAaaaa. tiaSSM. MAtrbibnA Ms- 
besobb MM OfUaSj_____________

box DO AAwInt aaS AkirblAAi
A ^  ^  __
FARMER'S COLUMN
5 4RM HERVICK
AALB8 ARD SAifbA Aa'iUSA-MTvri Aat- 
itbAAT pubbA A*S AAfniAtor AbSmllb 
Taps Abiblni 'brypii ChPPtA WaH Sati- bÂ  Si^ jArbAA. Taaaa__LTtv__* MM
MERCHANDISI
BUILDING MATERIAI.4

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
Pianos k Organs 

Magnus Chord Organs
OacA Is A UfAUbA PnsAA

Bank Rata Pteandng

I  pc Bkmd Dining Room Suite m T O P ^ IT T n m
rompMs with china. Real value MUalL 51UU1U

..........................  1175 0 0 ' Grew____________ AM 4$322
HOTPOINT Automatic
Washer ............  ...........  $00 05
6-pc Living Roofr Group, plastic 
Covered Sofa makes bed $149.95 

^  2 pc. Early American Living Room 
suite, brown color $125 00
General Electric, full mzc range

%f9 ̂
I  ' 5 pc Duwtte $14 95

l.l S&H.Green Stamps

•  M2 West Coast I
Fir Sheathing ...........

•  Corrugated Iron
Strongbam ..........  Sq

(iond IkuneletiNn^

AND APFLIANCES

Ea
907 Johnooa AM 4-2S32•  2x4 Studs

West Coast ......

•  No 1 15-Lh.
Pelt ...............

•  235-Lh. T-Lock
Shingles .

•  Window UnHs
24x14 -  2 light ___________

•  Outsidt ~  RENTALS
WhHo Paint ........  Gal. Refrigerators ........  $7 00 Month y

Ranges .......... ...... $7.00 Monthly
•  2-Bar Ith-lD. $ C M  KoUsway Beds $500 Weekly

. .. «W ' Wa Rent On* 1

S IN C E R E
PORTABLE 
FOR RENT
$1.25 Z a

fiaHSiimsisns
m  East 3rd AM 4-5585

ina , —

For Pianos—Organs Call 
RiU Patterson. AM 4-7002. 

Agent (or Jenktos Music Co.
WAbbAAk orna*. siAiwvAy ChMtprbs. 
CTATAtt pad CMlp Maijab PlaapA Rt* 
BlAMA IIS bAMk rpbA Wa Aaaa rppPAAAAAAd bASb iaAa m  
ppybAplA Ha* pApa* IMS as

Jenkins Music Co.. Odessa
MlitCELLANEOUS Lll
OLOOB STIMPSOR Albpr; SttbAPOA mAAl 
acaIaa; sumpAsa iwaaI  aPaapaa sms Ma i . 
ibAll. 1 kbPt AAba UanT DaIaa AM
vaiT_ ________ ________
KBW HBARiaO aU Mr ik artAA.
AM t-MIl

/ | * A  PLYM OUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au-
tomatic transmission and heater. WAS $1295.00. O NLY ^ I w O O
4

/ | F Q  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic ( 7 Q Q
w O  transmission, radio and heater. WAS $995.00 . .  NOW O O

•

FORD Custom 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic t i L Q Q  
3 /  transmission, radio and heater. W AS $895.(K) . .  NOW ^ O O O

/ | P * T  PLYM OHTH 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic ( C Q Q  
3 /  transmission, radio and heater. WAS $795.00 . .  NOW

4
i p  C  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic t ^ Q Q  

transmission, radio and beater. W AS $895.00 . .  NOW

THE NEW  SALES TAX  
DOES NOT APPLY  

TO NEW  OR USED CARS

REMEMBER

"IF  YOU DON 'T  K N O W  THE CAR, 

K N O W  A N D  TRUST THE DEALER"

SCO W. 4th
Sig Spring, Ttxas

AM 4-7424

TRAIUCRS MS

CLOTUBBLIBB POLBa-BA
fi% —  MR rBRkt 0«Btr^IrpM lr4lr4 AM «-4l
AlirOMOBILES

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYW HERE

Bofunde I.euor-Insured 
39< T* 65( Per Mile

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AMS-4S27 W. Hwy. so AM 3-4505

AUTO SERVICE M6
MOTOB TUHB Up. pMtA. j ibli. CAA- 
dAAAAr. m  AllAA BTAlBArA dATA«A. MM 
WaM Ird. AM 4-41M.
BODY RBPAiaa.B Yaata AxaArbnpA 
W Mill AAA AM AUH

PaBaUba.
CAAPŷA

aalA ilAAA. 
taffy WatAa.

Scraeii Doori —

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXA.4 
iBmexa Huty HI S-68l2

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

Wff Rent One Piece Or A Houseful 
Hospital Bedi ...........  $12.00 Mo. 6t« Aylfard

MONTGOMERY 
BODY SHOP

AM 3-1072

W H E A T ’ S
504 West 3rd__________AM 4 2505

WE BUY

Good Used FYirniture 
and Appliance.s 

Highest Prices Paid

D&W FURNITURE
306 Runnels AM 4-6354

BIKE SAFETY SERVICE 

25-Lh. Bag $1$$ I Repair any bike brake, $4.00 plus

S P E C I A L S

Inside Wall Paint ....... Cal $2 95
Outside Houat Paint ... Gal. $3 95
Paint Thinner ............. Gal. .73
Black Mastic ............. Gal. $115
.lolnt Cffment
250-PI. Parfatape ................... TOlp^rts. Davia 36x1.75 thorn • proof
Yellow Pin* PlooriDg. 100-Ft. $1110 Bike Tube .........................  $3.36
1X4 Yeflow igik, ; ........... .........  gi.gg

Pine S^-8. 160-Ft............ $1* 00
No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100-Pt $1150

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 West 3rd AM 1-3771

M m

Paint joht $36 and up; Machine 
rubbing and polishing, $7.M.
Minor body repair.____
TRAn^EIM ' _________ Mi

ROCKETS
For The Y'oung At Heart

50x10 ‘
3 Bedrooms. Gas Appliances, 

Washer
Lifetime Ahiminum 

Exterior

W# Trade For Anything

VACATKtt 
baa a B.

TBAYXL iTAllAn ter rA 
tapvw Al is i l  Baai Ittb.

TRUCKB FOR SALK MS
tm pomo PKSUP. va. PrbA« b  aaii. 
DfiTAr Tmrk a tbalAniAm. LaniAtA niAb-
* at̂ * M _ L ^ _____________
IIM nrrBttBATIONiu. PKBVP. Bicai'- 
MM AbABA (AC AAly im. Dnrvr Truck 
a ImaiAlncM. I AbAAA BtSk*AT. AM

IMS DODQX TBUCK. y-T*r. rAA«y M t» 
Oby MM Drlrtr Truck a IbblemAAV 
I AiTbAA Rba*Ay. AM 4-IJM
4UTOS FOR SALK Mil

1958 GREAT DANE 

34 Ft. Tandem Grain Trailer with 

aide boards.

Priced To Sell

506 East 4Ui Dial AM 4-1366

We Rent Mobil# Hoinaa, 
Apartmenta, Houaes

SPECIALS

Outside Houm Paint. Gal. .. $3.30 
Rubber Base PalnL GaL .... $3 95 
Bam k Roof Paint, GaL .... $3 95 
AU Purpose Mud. 3$ Lbs. ... $179 
330 Ft. Perforated Tape. Rril M  

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
Nothing Down —3 Veais To Pay 

T, A. SMITH. CONTRACTOR 
AM 4-0631

LUMBER BIN
Ml N. G regg____

doosT fe ts . ktcT
DOG cuPPiwo. aiwiii 
rtAWy. AMMWa____

AM 4-3711 
U

.UI'IPOL CBESOAPOA aaeaiAA. Alt 
a&A Itas MTV■BfPTiri 

r*SblArABs-ntt _____
PBBlWnXSy! P1TPPTBS *IHt».

mat tarrba AM ASM

AKSOaATE STORK
AM l-OMI

WA Jornwaa III p. mam
Bit epna* _  _  _ AadrA*A

uub' VACUUM AbASATA. tiaiil *■ atry 
tcA-pATlA far All mAkAA Ptaa airk n 
drltyby. Xav YAAUbn Canaaay.- MIM(iT»at. AM

New Living Room Groups in brown 
and sand. Couch and Chairs with 
matching tables and lamps I09 SO 
Used Rockers and Chairs with new
upbolatery ..........  $10.00 and up
Used 7 pc. Living Roam
Group ..................... $79.95
NEW $ Pc. LiTiag Room
Group ...............  ....... $129.95
Ueed apartment range f.. |4i.l5 

We Buy Used Fumiturff

Visit our Goodrich Tire department
BIG SPRING HARDW ARE 

Fumitur* k Tiro Dept 
110 Main AM O-Ml

FURNITURE
HARDW ARE

Insurance— Paiio— Repair

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLKETWOOD 

AM 3-4.903 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4337
■MOBILE HOME 

CLEARANCE SALE

Reductions Amount To Much As 
The Minimum Down Payment. 
Some Will Coat The‘ Buyer l̂ ess 
Than We Have In Them.

Used Ones On Rental • 
Purebaee Plan

BURNETT TRAILCR SALES 
1003 E. 3rd AM 4«00
till midway IIOUaKTBAn.BB «  fAAl. 
AAif AkBiAaiAe. saw. ew m 4«  oat-

’80 PLYMOUTH V-0 3-door .. $695
'37 FORD 3-door, nice ...... $695
'55 STUDEBAKER Champion 4|
door nice ..............   9395
S3 FORD 4 ^ r  .................  6195
56 CHEVROLET Wagon ... $49S

NORTHSIDE MOTORS 
lAAfAM r r * b  Bull-PIllUtaal

700 Lamesa Drive
A H T~B B A S O K A i^  AgAf A A b iH A ^^ lW e
Caaatry Wacob at IMS ffbtai aaAaa.
ok igjitn  D i ^ e .  AM a n w
IM  CMKYBOLSrr ADOOB: I M  ChevrWM 
M aa PMrnp la xoaS Atbpa anS ratSy 
b e»- Saa al >1# Baa* tth

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
a r o  CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. V-a. tlandard t f O Q C
» O  transmisiion, radio and heater ........

/ C ‘7  OLDSMOBILE *H' 4-doer sedan. Hydra-
mntic, radio, beater, air conditiooed ..... ^ 1  l O J  

' e y  DODGE >x-to« pickup. C T f i ^
*w/  v-a. 3-spccd transmission...............

' C X  BUICK 3-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, bcBtar, power
brakes and steering, C T A i ^
factory air ..................................

A  3-door sedan
3 0  Hydramatic, radio, bcaltr ...............  ^ waJ J

'  C C BUCK Roadmastar 4-door tadan Dyaaflow. air coa-
3 3  ditiooed, power steering and

brakes, radio and heater ............. 3 " * ' 3
' C C  FORD tx-tea pickup

V-a. 3-spaad traasmissKm ................  3 * * 3 w
'  C C DODGE H-ton pickup. C  X  C  A

y-9, S-spood transmission ................  3 * * 3 v
' C X  BUICK 3-door hardtop. C > I C A

Radio, heater, D)manow ................... 3 * * 3 v
' C O  CHEVROLET 3-door. C  O  O  Q
3 3  standard shift, radio, heater .................  3 ^ ^ 3

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-83S1

DENN IS THE M ENACE

VOLKSW AGEN

Cars, Trucks, Station 

Wagons

W ESTERN CAR CO.
Big Spring

Wait 3rd at 4th AM 4-43»
'w V S 33WAGEN 3 dr.......$1395
'S3 CHEVROLET 4-door ......3325
'94 FORD 4-door ................. 3>9S
54 WILLY8 4-door .............. |333
33 CHEVROLET Pick-up ....,$75

BILL TUNF. USED CARS
WhATA Ka Sataa mb'a Mbity

Sl^Eael 4^ AM v r a
iiM Y areo oottYBBTiai»-*wib - aii 
kAVAT. HMi W.A.r.B. BMe SM.Aet.T-A
I After l:ta em

i£

COMET staUon 
wagon. Air cond.
FORD. Standard 
shift.

IMPERIAL Se
dan. Air condi
tioned.

'C X  MERCURY Phea- 
3 w  ton. 4-door sedan.

rOKD sedan. V-A 
Overdrive.

CONTINENTAL 
hardtop. Air. pow.

MERCURY 3-door 
Phaeton. Air cond.

'C Q  BUICK Riviere. 
3 0  Air conditioned.

' e y  FORD Victoria 
3  /  hardtop coupe.

' C y  CHEVROLET so 
3  / dan. Air cond.

CHEVROLET hard
top cpo. St. shift..

FORD sta. wagon. 
Standard shift

L1NC(HJ4 sedan. 
Air cond.

OLDSMOBILE sa- 
dan. Air cond.

STUDEBAKER
sedan. V-3 engine.

'C X  CHEVROLET Bel- 
3 *w  Air 4-door sedan.

HUGE D ISCO UNT  
NEW  COMETS  

'SMARTEST C O M P A C T "

1962 JEEPS (4-W.D.) 
NOW  ON D ISPLAY  

'BEST T IM E  EVER TO BUY'

Triii|ian Joiies .VliilorCo.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnals Opan 7:30 PJM. AM 4-52S4

SPECIAL SALE

on

NEW  OLDSMOBILE  

TRADE INS
CHF;VR0LET Parkwood station wagon. Radio. 

O U  healer, power-glide. Premium while wall brae, air 
rondiiuMwd. 17,000 actual milaa C O A Q C
A real buy at ............... ................
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door ladan Radio, boater. 

3 w  Power-Gbde and factory air condi- C 1 Q Q C
tioned. Real nice ........................

' e y  FORD station wagon. 4-door. AutomaUc C Q Q C
3 /  transmisaion. radio, beatar, local ene-ow B orN '^ '3

' e y  OLDSMOBILE 4-door aedan. Radio, beatar. Hydra- 
3  /  matic, factory air condiUoned. power steeriag.

power brakes, while sidewall tires. C 1 ^  O  C 
Yours for only ................................  3 I 3 T 3

' e y  G.M.C. ■x-ton Pickup Has heater, bailor kilch aad 
3  /  new tires. PRICED TO SELL.

' e x  PONTIAC Star CTiief 4Hioor. Radio, beater. Hydra- 
3 0  niaUc, power steering, power brakes, factory air 

conditionad. Local ooe^nrr. C f l O C
you will ................    3 0 T 3

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALER 

424 East 3rd AM 4-4625

•  Sfudtbaktr-Rombler 
SoIbs and S«ryic«

'60 MERCURY Montclair 4-door, air cond. .. $2495
'60 RAMBLER 4-door ............................  $1595
'59 RAMBLER 4-door. 6<ylindor, air cond. .. $1495
'59 FORD V-B ....................................... $1395
'S I MERCURY Montclair 4-door. Povror and

factory air ....................................... $1095
'56 OLDSMOBILE 4-door liwdNa .............  5 695
'56 DODGE V -̂ton pickup ......................  5 675
'55 PLYMOUTH 4-door ...........................  5 395
'53 PLYMOUTH 4Kloor ...........................  5 275
'49 CHEVROLET coupo ...........................  5 165
• WE NEED USED CARS . . . NOW’S THE TIME TO TRADE

McDonald Motor Co.
2S6 Jekaaee AM ^t4U

'SH E S A iO 'N O 'i ' c

EVERYBODY  
DRIVES A  USED CAR

' A l  RLICK 4-door sedan. Factory air conditioned, power 
O  I and ail other extras. 'Demonstrator.) Save. Save. Save. 

'C Q  BUICK Electra 4-door Hardtop. Radio, beater. Dyna- 
3 T  finw, power steering, power brakes. Factory ab con

dition^. A one owner car with
lo«w mileage. Immaculate ............. —

'C Q  OPEL staUon wagon, 3-door. Green and white finish. 
3 7  Has radio, heater, luggage rack

and standard banamiasioB ................. 3 7 7 3
'  C Q CADILLAC 't3' 4-do«r hardtop. A pretty tan and arhite. 
3 0  Equipped with radle. beater, Hydkamatic. white tbee. 

power steering, power brakes.
factory air conditioned ........... ..j. ^ X “9 T 3

/CQ  BUICK 4-door sedan. A preUy red and white. Equipped 
3 0  with radio, heater, automatic transmis- C I ^ Q C

Sion and while sidewall Ursa .............. 3 * * * 7 « #
/ C y  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4Hloor sedan. A yellow and white 

3 /  beauty. Equipped with radio, heater, auto- C l  I Q S  
matic banemission aad while stdtwall tires ^

'C X  BUICK 4Hloor. A pretty yeliow and white Has radio, 
3 H  heater, automatic transmission, white waO C C Q C  

brei and air conditioned ........ 3 * ^ 7  3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUCK — CADILLAC ~  OPEL DEALEK 

463 S. Scarry AM 4-63M

For Best. Results 
Use Herald Classifieds



: Statue Of A Soldier
^ ll«rriB!( C«e, B^aamont smlptor, makra raliprr mrasurrmmU at 
** tkr werkiBK raodf I at the tUlur hr bat b^a rommistloord ta 
i< acalpturr itirmorializiBg (hr Trxat ('oMfrdrratr saMirrs wha foaKht 
*  at thr Battle at Virkaburf. MU«. When finiahrd, the stalur will br 
•'Bt*crd la tkr Trxai State Mrmorial bria(. erected at Virkabarg 
r Natioaal Military Park.

Safer Than Lead 
(And More Fun)
BERLIN (AP) Ad Airtericaa 

patrol, tpraycd by Eut Gerniaa 
police with a high pressure water 
hoac Aloaday night, answered with 
tear gas grenades that sent the 
Oonununists scurrying.

The incident on the aealed-of( 
sccfor border at Heidelberger 
Strasse was reported by West Ber
lin police.

The Eastern police apparently 
feK the patrol—an offlcer and two 
soldiert in a jeep—was too close 
to the walled frontier and showed 
their displeasure by opening up 
with the water hose. The Ameri
cana tossed two grenades across 
the border and the Communist po
lice ducked into a doorway until 
the smoke lifted.

Adults 90c —  Students 7Sc —  Children 25c

Airlines Using Berlin 
Corridors Getting Jittery
BERLIN <AP)~-The three West

ern airlines flying to West Berlin 
are growing Jittery over the 
viet and East German Commonut 
threats to control the throe air 
corridors they have been uaing 
for almosr 16 years.

Pan American, Britidi Europe
an Airways and Air France are 
pondering how long they can con
tinue to fly to airfields in the 
Communist-surrounded city.

East' Germany’s Red regime, 
backed 1  ̂ the Evicts, has made 
threatening noises and even sug
gested (his civilian travel be di
rected to their own East Berlin 
airport. Schoenfeld.

The men who fly the planes say 
the Communists could control the 
corridors — and force their com

panies to stop flying—without us
ing fighter planes.

The East Germans could break 
into the radio navigation beam, 
creating a hasardous blank for the 
pilot landing or taking off. Or the 
Soviets could withdraw their per
sonnel from the four-power air 
safely center that polices Um cor
ridors. 'That would turn tte air 
over Berlin into something of a 
Jungle.

In either, case, said one flying 
officer, the s a f^  hazard would 
be too great for the companies to 
continue flying.

Flying to Berlin already is 
tricky enough, the pilota oontend. 
They are forced to fly no higher 
than 10,000 feet and inside a cor
ridor that gives no room lor er-

Branon To Head 
Chest Campaign
LAMESA (SCI Gyde Branon, 

mortician ami city councilman, 
.has been named as the campaign 
chairman of the Dawson Qounty 
Community Chest drive for 1901, 
it was announced by C. T. Beck
ham.

Since preliminary requests from 
participating agencies have already 
neen turned in. Branon and the 
budget committee  ̂ headed by Bill 
Beeson, will nneet sOon to map 
financial plans. A large hike in 
this year's budget is expected be
cause of the addition of the La- 
mesa Boys' Club of America.

Beckham also announced names 
of newly elected Chest directors, 
which include Early Peltier, Gene 
Campbell. Marshall Middleton, 
Donnel Echols, Mrs. Raymond Or
son, Ted Turner and M f  Shipp.

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Sept. I, 196T

Million New Yorkers 
See Big Labor Day’Parade
NEW YORK <AP) -  A million 

Ney Yoskers watched 9M.OOO un
ion members march up Fifth Ave
nue Monday.

Marchers in the annual LdMr 
Day parade—largest in Ustory— 
canritd placards that hailed rlghta 
won and objectives still sought.

U.S. Labor Secretary Arthur J. 
Goldberg, former President Harry 
8. Truman, New York Gov, Nel
son A. Rockefeller and Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner Joined union trf- 
ficlala from this country and 
abroad on the reviewing stand.

Goldberg called tha event the 
greatest Labor Day parade of the 
labor movement in Anawica.

Goldberg echoed Proaident Ken

nedy who had said in an advanced 
roeisage that tbo'^day contraata 
the achievementa of free Annarl- 
can labor with the state of labor 
in the Communist world.

In Washington, AFL^HO Prod- 
dent George Meany said aubatan- 
tial progress has been made un
der President Kennedy, but he 
said “ more vigoroua action ie 
needed.”

Meany, in a Labor Day mea- 
sage, said achievements under 
Kennedy have been ''overshad
owed by the hard and painful 
fact 6l  high-level unemployment”

The Greatest High .Adventure Ever U lm ed!
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F k k  a  num ber -each  

design in NeRy D o r 's  F a l 

coOectioR brings you fashioR 

R em  iR easy fines, rich Autunwi 

colors, soft hfiOKy fabrics.

Just try one on!

I f f

has your fashion number for fall

I. CHy costume—slender sheoth 
and esiiy Jacket sparked arith braid. 
Amel* triacetate and rayon heather 
blend. Grey, brown. tt.N

2. Sweater draaa the important 
eased sheath in a tweed textured 
cotton back wool knit Rich Fall 
tones of Mue. copper, green. ti.M

2. Knit Jersey—good looking basic, 
slim lines (Mned with contrasting 
trim. Floe worsted wool in cocoa, 
green, raby red. 22.M

4. Town-country piaid- 
beautifuUy tailor^ casual in 
a lightweMt blend of rayon and 

, acetate Ptom. blue, brown. 17.W

S. Blazer stripes—in a young 
shirtwaist dedgn with easy skirt, 
new flat collar. Amef* triacetate 
knit. Brown, green. Mue.
Half dzes. 1M6

f  Boulevard basic—slender 
silhouette in a handsome tucked 
blend of AmeIR triacetate and rayon. 
Black, wine. 12 to 40.
Half lisaa. 10.N
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